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A GAZETTEER OF COLORADO.

By Henry Gannett.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION.

Colorado is situated about midway the country north and south, and about two thirds of the distance from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast. On the north are Wyoming and Nebraska, on the east Nebraska and Kansas, on the south New Mexico, and Utah on the west. The State is a quadrilateral in shape, its north and south boundaries being respectively the forty-first and thirty-seventh parallels of latitude; its east boundary is the meridian of 25° west of Washington, and its west boundary that of 32°. Thus its length from north to south is 4° of latitude or 276 miles, and its breadth from east to west is 7° of longitude. The length of its north boundary is 366 miles, and of its south boundary 387 miles. The gross area of the State, as computed by square degrees, is 103,948 square miles. Deducting a few small lakes and other bodies of water leaves 103,658 square miles of land area.

TOPOGRAPHY.

In general terms, the eastern third of Colorado is composed of high plains, the middle third of the Rocky Mountains, and the western third of plateaus stepping down toward Colorado River. The Rocky Mountains form a complex system not easily analyzed. They rise from the highest part of the Cordilleran Plateau, and in this State attain their greatest altitude. The most eastern range, known as the "Front Range," enters the State from Wyoming on the north, and extending southward terminates in Pikes Peak. The rise from the east is in long spurs stretching from 10 to 30 miles from the summits to the plains along the base. The plains range from 6,000 to 8,000 feet in altitude, while the summits throughout the greater part of its length exceed 13,000 feet, and there are many peaks higher than 14,000 feet. Among these are Longs, 14,271 feet; Grays, 14,341 feet; Torrey, 14,336 feet; and Pikes, 14,107 feet.

West of the Front Range is the Park Range, which also enters the State from Wyoming, and running nearly south terminates in about the same latitude. In the northern part of the State this is the westernmost range of the system, and from its western flanks the plateaus descend in series toward Green River. This range is but slightly inferior in height to the Front Range, containing several peaks exceeding 14,000 feet, among which are Quandary, 14,266; Lincoln, 14,297 feet; Bross, 14,100 feet; and Sheridan, 14,038 feet.

Between the Front and Park ranges is a series of high mountain valleys extending from north to south, separated by high cross ranges. The most northerly of these is North Park, in which rises North Platte River. It is mainly a level expanse with an average elevation of 8,000 feet. South of it is Middle Park, in which heads Grand River, which flows westward across the park and cuts a gap (Gore Canyon)
through the Park Range on its way to join Green River, forming the Colorado. Middle Park consists mainly of secondary ranges of mountains and hills, alternating with broad valleys. The altitude differs greatly in different parts, but it is generally less than that of North Park. The third is South Park, in the northwestern part of which heads South Platte River, which traverses it in a southeasterly direction. South Park is the highest of the three, its altitude ranging from 8,000 to 10,000 feet. It is generally very level.

West of South Park and of the southern portion of the Park Range, Arkansas River heads in Tennessee Pass; and beyond, forming the west wall of Arkansas Valley, is the Sawatch Range. This is a high, broad and massive range with many peaks exceeding 14,000 feet. At the north is the Mountain of the Holy Cross, with a height of 14,170 feet; then follow Massive, 14,424 feet; Elbert, 14,421 feet; La Plata, 14,342 feet; Harvard, 14,375 feet; Yale, 14,187 feet; and Princeton, 14,196 feet.

West of the Sawatch Range is a succession of high ranges and more or less isolated mountains, known collectively as the "Elk Mountains" or the "Gunnison Country," and beyond them are the plateaus.

Returning to the eastern part of the mountain region we find facing the plains the Sangre de Cristo Range, which stretches from Arkansas River south into New Mexico. This is a narrow ridge of great altitude, with a number of peaks exceeding 14,000 feet, and only two passes lower than 10,000 feet. On the north near Arkansas River is a high range known as the "Wet Mountains," standing as an outlier east of the Sangre de Cristo Range.

West of the Sangre de Cristo Range is the great San Luis Valley, which extends nearly from Arkansas River into New Mexico. Its surface is extremely level and ranges in altitude from 7,000 to 8,000 feet. West of San Luis Valley rise the San Juan Mountains in which head Rio Grande, flowing into the Gulf of Mexico, the San Juan flowing westward to the Colorado, and many branches of Grand and Gunnison rivers. In this group are many peaks exceeding 14,000 feet. Among them are Handies, 14,008 feet; Sneffels, 14,158 feet; Wilson, 14,250 feet; Eolus, 14,079 feet; Sunlight, 14,053 feet; Windom, 14,084 feet; and Uncompahgre, 14,289 feet.

The plains rise from an altitude of 3,000 or 4,000 feet at the east boundary of the State to 6,000 or 8,000 at the foot of the mountains. Their surface is rolling and in some places broken. At the foot of the mountains the stratified beds are tilted up, forming hogbacks, which run in long, regular lines parallel to the base of the mountains.

Within the mountains head North Platte, South Platte, and Arkansas rivers. The first flows northward into Wyoming, while the South Platte and Arkansas, after forcing their way through numerous ridges and spurs, enter the plains. The South Platte pursues in the plains a course nearly north and then northeast, finally uniting with North Platte River at the town of North Platte, in Nebraska. The Arkansas after reaching the plains pursues a course nearly east to the eastern boundary of the State. Except near the mountains the plains contain few perennial streams; indeed, water is very scarce except immediately after rains.

From the westernmost of the mountain ranges the country descends in a series of plateaus, some of which are horizontal and others inclined at different angles and in various directions. Most of the streams, whether perennial or not, are in canyons cut to varying depths. This plateau region is drained entirely by tributaries of Colorado River. The higher of these plateaus are well watered and covered with forests, but as one descends the region become more desert-like, the lowest parts of the plateau having all the aspects of a desert.

Colorado has the highest average elevation of all the States—6,800 feet. The following table classifies the areas by altitude:
Elevations in Colorado.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From—</th>
<th>Square miles</th>
<th>From—</th>
<th>Square miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,000 to 4,000 feet</td>
<td>4,900</td>
<td>7,000 to 8,000 feet</td>
<td>13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4,000 to 5,000 feet</td>
<td>22,700</td>
<td>8,000 to 9,000 feet</td>
<td>11,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,000 to 6,000 feet</td>
<td>17,100</td>
<td>9,000 to 10,000 feet</td>
<td>8,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,000 to 7,000 feet</td>
<td>12,725</td>
<td>Above 10,000 feet</td>
<td>12,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The principal rivers are North Platte, South Platte, Arkansas, Rio Grande, Yampa, White, Grand, Gunnison, Dolores, and San Juan. None of these streams are navigable. They head in the mountains, and with steep and rugged courses flow to the plains or plateaus. These rivers, with their numerous branches in the mountain country of Colorado, probably furnish a more abundant supply of water for irrigation purposes than the streams of any other State in the arid region. Most of them are drawn upon heavily in aid of irrigation.

CLIMATE.

Although Colorado is greatly elevated above sea level, the lowest portion along the east boundary being 3,000 feet in altitude, the temperature is but slightly lower than in regions of the same latitude near sea level, because the isothermal lines are carried up by the great mass of country. The mean annual temperature of the plains and plateaus ranges from 45° to 55°, while that of the higher mountain valleys or parks is 40° or even less, and upon the mountain ranges it is still lower.

The range of temperature between day and night, between summer and winter, and between the highest and lowest temperatures recorded, is very great, far greater than in the Mississippi Valley or on the Atlantic coast. Thus the difference between the temperatures of the coldest and warmest months is, on an average, not far from 50°. Upon the plains, at such points as Denver and Colorado Springs, the temperature frequently falls below zero in winter, while summer temperatures above 100° are often recorded, and on the low plateaus in the western part the range of temperature is even greater.

Colorado lies within the arid region. The plains to the east of the mountains and the plateaus to the west have an annual rainfall of less than 20 inches, decreasing in some localities, especially in the western part, to 10 inches or even less. In the mountains the rainfall is greater, exceeding 30 inches. The distribution of rainfall throughout the year is peculiar to the Rocky Mountain region; instead of falling mainly in the winter time, as is the case on the Pacific coast, the summer is the rainy season, and instead of long storms the rain comes in the form of showers. At Denver five-sixths of the annual precipitation falls from May to October, inclusive, and in other parts of the State the proportion in these months is from two-thirds to nine-tenths of the total annual precipitation. The cause of this phenomenon is that in winter the ranges bordering the Pacific (this ocean being the source of precipitation for the entire western country) take practically all the moisture from the vapor-laden winds coming off that ocean, while in summer, owing to the fact that these ranges are relatively warmer, a part of the moisture is carried over to the interior country. The aridity of the region is shown not only in the light rainfall, but in the relative humidity of the atmosphere. On the plains and plateaus the average relative humidity is not far from 50 per cent—that is, the air contains on an average only about one-half the moisture which it is possible for it to absorb.
The eastern part of Colorado was a part of the Louisiana Purchase acquired from France in 1803; a narrow strip across the center from north to south was a part of the Texas Acquisition; while the western part was from the Mexican Cession under the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo.

The Territory of Colorado was organized February 28, 1861, from parts of Kansas, Nebraska, Utah, and New Mexico, and was admitted as a State on August 1, 1876. The region which is now Colorado was inhabited by the Ute tribe of Indians when first known to white men. Their homes were in the mountains, while the plains, then swarming with buffalo, were the common hunting grounds for this and other tribes. The first white settlers were of Spanish blood and entered from New Mexico at an early date. Their descendants still form an important element in the population of the southern part of the State. The first American immigration commenced about 1860, and was induced by the discovery of gold placers in South Park and in the Arkansas Valley to the west. From that time the population of Colorado has increased rapidly, as is shown by the following table:

Population by censuses, 1860–1900.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Census Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Increase</th>
<th>Per cent.</th>
<th>Census Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
<th>Increase</th>
<th>Per cent.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>34,277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>412,198</td>
<td>112.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>39,864</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>387.5</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>559,700</td>
<td>30.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>194,227</td>
<td>387.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1903 (estimated)</td>
<td>574,030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The population in 1905 was probably not far from 600,000.

The males were in excess, there being in 1900, 295,332 males to 244,386 females; or of the entire population, 55 per cent were males and 45 per cent females.

The number of foreign born were 91,155, or 17 per cent; while the native born were 448,545, or 83 per cent, of the entire population.

The following table shows the distribution by race, in which it appears that 98 per cent of the population were white, 1.6 per cent negro, and the remaining 0.4 per cent Indians, Japanese, and Chinese:

Population by race in 1900.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>529,046</td>
<td>Indian</td>
<td>1,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro</td>
<td>8,570</td>
<td>Chinese and Japanese</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The literacy of the people of Colorado is high. Of the population 10 years of age and over, only 4.2 per cent were unable to read and write. In this Colorado is exceeded by only nine of the States and Territories.

The following are the chief cities with their population in 1900 and the estimated population in 1903:

Population of principal cities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>1900</th>
<th>1903</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>1900</th>
<th>1903</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>133,859</td>
<td>144,588</td>
<td>Cripple Creek</td>
<td>10,147</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>28,157</td>
<td>29,237</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>6,150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs</td>
<td>21,085</td>
<td>24,092</td>
<td>Trinidad</td>
<td>5,345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadville</td>
<td>12,456</td>
<td>13,076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGRICULTURE.

Of the four great branches of industry, namely, agriculture, manufacture, mining, and transportation, the most important, as measured by the value of its product, is mining, while agriculture and manufacture follow closely.

Owing to the location of the State within the arid region, agriculture is in large part limited by the supply of water for irrigation. It is true that in some localities, which by reason of local topography enjoy an unusual rainfall, dry farming is carried on. The total number of farms in the State in 1900 was 24,700, and their total value was $161,045,101. This value was made up of four items, as follows: land and improvements, $90,341,523; buildings, $16,002,512; implements and machines, $4,746,755; live stock, $49,954,311. The average value per farm was $6,520. The value of all farm products in 1900 was $33,048,576, an average per farm of $1,338. The value of farm products averaged about 20 per cent of the capital invested in farms.

In the farms of Colorado there are 9,474,588 acres, of which 2,273,968 acres or 24 per cent were improved or cultivated. This cultivated area is only 3.4 per cent of the entire area of the State, and yet it is a larger proportion than in any other State in the arid region. The average number of acres per farm was 384, which is more than twice the size of the average farm in the United States. About 77 per cent of all farms were owned by their occupants, 14 per cent being rented on shares, and 9 per cent rented for cash. Of the cultivated land, 1,611,271 acres or 71 per cent were under irrigation. The area irrigated was 2.4 per cent of the total area of the State.

The following table shows the production of the principal crops and the enumeration of live stock in 1900:

Statistics of farm products and of live stock in 1900.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>5,587,770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>4,465,748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oats</td>
<td>3,080,130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>1,275,680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay and forage</td>
<td>1,647,321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neat cattle</td>
<td>1,433,318</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses</td>
<td>236,546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mules</td>
<td>6,784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>2,044,814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td>101,198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The value of all domestic animals in 1900 was $49,359,781, and the value of animals sold in 1899, $9,570,952.

MANUFACTURES.

Manufactures are assuming great proportions in Colorado. In 1900 there were 3,570 manufacturing establishments of all kinds, with a capital of $62,825,472. They employed 24,725 wage-earners and paid them $15,146,667. The cost of the materials used was $66,886,016 and the value of the production $102,830,137, showing a net increase in value produced by manufacture of $35,944,121. This figure, which measures the importance of the manufactures, is slightly in excess of the value of agriculture.

The following table gives the number of establishments and the gross value of their product, including custom work and repairing, of a few of the most important industries.
Statistics of manufactures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Value of product.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flouring and grist mills</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$4,628,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing and publishing plants</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>3,561,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundries and machine shops</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3,906,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car and general construction shops</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3,141,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawmills</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>1,627,605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINING.

In its mines Colorado finds its chief source of wealth. In 1902 the output of these mines had a value of $40,603,286, being exceeded only by Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, and West Virginia. Of all the Western States and Territories Colorado is easily first in production. It produced the largest amount of gold and silver; was third in the production of lead, being exceeded by Idaho and Utah; was fourth in the production of zinc, and sixth in the production of copper; in the production of coal it was exceeded by seven States, and in petroleum by eleven. The following table shows the quantity and value of its principal products in 1904:

Mineral production in 1904.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>1,183,518</td>
<td>$24,463,322</td>
<td>Coal</td>
<td>6,658,355</td>
<td>$8,751,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>13,947,635</td>
<td>7,985,028</td>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>4,871</td>
<td>487,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>4,906,944</td>
<td>1,188,368</td>
<td>Iron ore</td>
<td>490,172</td>
<td>429,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>5,188</td>
<td>1,410,140</td>
<td>Petroleum</td>
<td>521,863</td>
<td>578,035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated.

TRANSPORTATION.

In 1904 Colorado contained 4,976 miles of railway, which is 2.33 per cent of the entire mileage of the United States.

EXPLORATION AND MAPPING.

The exploration of Colorado began in 1807, when Capt. Zebulon M. Pike, of the United States Army, crossed the plains and followed the Arkansas River to the present site of Pueblo, arriving there in early winter. From this point he attempted to climb Pikes Peak, but abandoned it after several days' struggle with deep snow, remarking that only a bird could reach the summit, yet there is now a cogwheel railroad to the top of the mountain and thousands of people visit it every summer. The next few months were devoted to an attempt to explore the hills north of the Canyon of the Arkansas bordering South Park on the south, in which work he and his men suffered extremely from cold. Toward spring they crossed Sangre de Cristo Range into San Luis Valley, where, being in Mexican territory, they were captured by a detachment of Mexican troops and taken to Santa Fe. After a period of detention they were released and returned to the United States.

During the following years many expeditions, under Fremont, Long, and others, traversed the plains in various directions. In 1840-45 Fremont explored the mountain regions, and in 1853 Captain Gunnison, commanding one of the Pacific Railroad expeditions, traversed the State from east to west by way of the Arkansas, San Luis, Gunnison, and Grand River valleys. Several other army expeditions
explored parts of the State, so that in its broader aspects the topographic features were pretty well known at the beginning of the American settlements. In 1870 and 1871 the Fortieth Parallel Survey mapped a strip of country between 40° 30' and 41° in latitude and extending across the mountain and plateau portions. Between 1873 and 1876 the Hayden Survey mapped, on a scale of 4 miles to an inch and with contour intervals of 200 feet, that part of the State lying west of longitude '104° 30', including all the mountain and plateau regions. This Survey published a topographic and geologic atlas of the State, which in subsequent years had a powerful influence in its development. Since the commencement of topographic work by the present Geological Survey much detailed work has been done, 34 sheets upon a scale of 1:125,000 and 18 sheets upon a scale of 1:62,500 having been prepared. The total area surveyed is in the neighborhood of 38,000 square miles, or considerably more than one-third of the total area.

There are 14 forest reserves in the State, comprising most of the mountain and plateau country. The total area of land thus reserved is 18,236 square miles, or 17 per cent of the total area.
GAZETTEER.

Abbey; post village in Pueblo County ................. Pueblo.
Abbeyville; village in Gunnison County; altitude, 9,806 feet.
Abbott; post village in Washington County.
Aberdeen; village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,938 feet.
Aberdeen Junction; station in Gunnison County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,540 feet.
Aboroto; creek in Hinsdale County, a right-hand branch of Rio Piedra, tributary to San Juan River.
Abrams; mountain in San Juan Mountains on boundary between Ouray and San Juan counties ........ Silverton.
Acequia; station in Douglas County on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railways; altitude, 5,516 feet. ........................................ Denver.
Acme; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,314 feet.
Ada Spring; village in Larimer County; altitude, 9,279 feet.
Adair; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,754 feet ...................... Elmo.
Adair; summit in Las Animas County; altitude, 5,968 feet. Elmo.
Adamans; gulch in Jefferson and Park counties, tributary to South Platte River ........................................ Pikes Peak.
Adams; village in Larimer County.
Adams; county in the northeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Weld and Morgan counties, on the east by Washington County, on the south by Arapahoe County, and on the west by Jefferson and Boulder counties. The surface consists of rolling plains and is traversed by many dry water courses. The area is 1,253 square miles, of which a considerable area in the western portion is under cultivation where the Union Pacific Railroad and the Burlington Route cross the county. As this county has been formed since 1900 from Arapahoe County, it is impossible to give its population or percentage of cultivated area. The county seat is Brighton, a town of about 366 inhabitants, while the next town in size is Harris, which had, in 1900, a population of 127. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was $12^\circ \ 45' \ \text{east}$. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.
Adana; station in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,474 feet ...................... Granada.
Adelaide; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 6,938 feet. Pikes Peak.

Adobe; buttes in Delta County. Canyon City.

Adobe; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Hard-scrabble Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Las Animas.

Adobe; creek in Lincoln County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Arroyo.

Adobe; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Canyon City.

Affley; peak in Gunnison County. Anthracite.

Agate; creek, a right-hand branch of South Platte River. Limon.

Agate; post village in Elbert County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,457 feet. Spanish Peaks.

Agency; peak in Saguache County; altitude, 12,274 feet.

Agency Park; valley in Rio Blanco County on White River, in which was formerly located the White River Indian Agency, now the town of Meeker; altitude, 6,491 feet.

Aguilar; post city in Las Animas County on a spur of Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 698. Alamosa.

Ajax; village in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

Akin; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Akron; post town and county seat of Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; population in 1900, 351; altitude, 4,669 feet.

Alamosa; post town in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 1,141; altitude, 7,536 feet.

Alamosa; creek, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Albano; post village in El Paso County.

Albany; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek. Silverton.

Albany; post village in Prowers County. Albany.

Albany; village in Ouray County.

Alcott; village in Denver County.

Alden; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Tomichi Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.

Alder; creek, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Alder; post village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude 8,677 feet. Railroad name, Round Hill.

Alfalfa; post village in Las Animas County.

Alford; post village in Larimer County.

Alicante; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,160 feet.

Alice; post village in Clear Creek County.

Alkali; arroyo in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Alkali; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Taylor River, tributary to Gunnison River.

Alkali; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Cow Creek, tributary to Uncompahgre River. Ouray.
Alkali; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Smiths Fork.
Alkali; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Cherry Creek. La Plata.
Alkali; gulch in Montezuma County, tributary to McElmo Creek.
Alkali; lake in Park County.
Alkali; springs in Las Animas County.
Allen; creek, a right-hand branch of Tarryall Creek.
Allen Park; post village in Boulder County.
Allenton; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,134 feet. Post-office, Edwards.
Allison; post village in La Plata County.
Alma; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 297; altitude, 10,238 feet. Leadville.
Almont; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,031 feet.
Alnwick; village in Teller County. Pikes Peak.
Alpine; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek. Lake City.
Alpine; pass over Sawatch Range, between Chaffee and Gunnison counties.
Alpine; peak in Front Range in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,525 feet. Georgetown.
Alpine; plateau in Gunnison County sloping northward from the summits of San Juan Mountains toward the Gunnison River. Lake City.
Alpine; station in Chaffee County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Alpine; tunnel in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,606 feet.
Alps; hill in Gilpin County. Central City Special.
Alps; mountain in Clear Creek County; altitude, 10,508 feet. Georgetown.
Alps Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,328 feet.
Alta Basin; cirque in Silver Mountain, San Miguel County. Telluride.
Alta Vista; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 9,703 feet.
Altman; post town in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; population in 1900, 659; altitude, 10,786 feet. Pikes Peak.
Altman; pass between Chaffee and Gunnison counties.
Altona; post village in Boulder County. Boulder.
Altruria; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Altura; station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
American Basin; valley in Hinsdale County. Silverton.
American Flat; valley in Hinsdale County. Silverton.
Americus; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,174 feet.
Ames; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,678 feet. Telluride.
Amethyst; post village in Mineral County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; incorporated as Creedetown.
Amherst; station in Phillips County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,685 feet.

Amity; post village in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railroad; altitude, 3,416 feet.

Amo; post village in El Paso County.

Anamosa; post village in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District, the Florence and Cripple Creek, and the Midland Terminal railways; population in 1900, 1,059; altitude, 9,453 feet.

Anderson; canyon in Otero County tributary to Purgatory River.

Anderson; creek in Montrose and San Miguel counties, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Anderson; station in San Miguel County on Rio Grande Southern Railroad; altitude, 8,128 feet.

Angora; post village in Rio Blanco County.

Animas; river in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of San Juan River, flowing southward into New Mexico; discharge at Durango, July 17 to December 7, 1904, 266,900 acre-feet.

Animas; town in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 154; altitude, 6,540 feet.

Animo City; mountain in La Plata County.

Animas Forks; post village in San Juan County.

Animas Park; valley of Animas River in the southern spurs of San Juan Mountains.

Anita; peak of Park Range, Routt County; altitude, 10,661 feet.

Anstee; station in Jefferson County on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Colorado and Southern railways.

Antelope; creek in Baca County, a right-hand branch of Vilas Horse Creek. (Albany.

Antelope; creek in Bent County, a left-hand fork of Mud Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Antelope; creek in Custer County, a right-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Antelope; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Muddy Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Antelope; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Antelope; creek in Morgan County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Antelope; hill in Weld County.

Antelope; mesa in Otero County; altitude, 4,858 feet.

Antelope; springs in Mineral County.

Antelope; springs in Otero County; altitude, 4,734 feet.

Antelope Park; open valley in Mineral and Hinsdale counties, in San Juan Mountains, on Rio Grande.

Antero, Mount; in Chaffee County; altitude, 14,245 feet.

Anthracite; creek in Gunnison county, a right-hand branch of North Fork Gunnison River.
Anthracite; mesa in Gunnison County.
Anthracite; post village in Routt County.
Anthracite; range in Gunnison County
Anthracite; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Antlers; post village in Garfield County on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 5,350 feet.
Antonito; creek in Conejos County, a right-hand branch of Rio Conejos, tributary to Rio Grande.
Antonito; post town in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 347; altitude, 7,876 feet.
Anvil; mountain in San Juan County
Apache; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.
Apache; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of Huerfano River
Apache; post village in Huerfano County
Apache; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,934 feet
Apex; post village in Gilpin County.
Apishapa; bluff in Otero County; altitude, 4,675 feet
Apishapa; canyon in Las Animas County, through which flows a branch of Apishapa River
Apishapa; lava dike in Las Animas County; altitude, 6,568 feet
Apishapa; post village in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,146 feet
Apishapa; river in Las Animas, Huerfano, and Otero counties, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River, heading in Spanish Peaks and flowing northeastward to its mouth. It originates in North and South Forks.
Arapahoe; county in the northeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Adams County, on the east by Washington County, on the south by Douglas and Elbert counties, and on the west by Denver and Jefferson counties. The surface consists of rolling plains traversed by dry water courses, the southern tributaries of South Platte River. It is sparsely settled with the exception of the western part, where there are many stations on the great railroads, the Colorado and Southern, the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, and the Denver and Rio Grande. The area is 823 square miles. This county having been reduced from 4,723 square miles to its present area, by the formation of Adams and Denver counties and the enlargement of Washington and Yuma counties, since the Census of 1900, it is impossible to give its population or the number of cultivated acres. The county seat is Littleton, a town of about 738 inhabitants in 1900. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was for the eastern part 12° 40' east, and for the western part 13° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.
Arapahoe; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Big Grizzly Creek, tributary to North Platte River.

Arapahoe; peak in Front Range on boundary between Grand and Boulder counties; altitude, 13,520 feet.

Arapahoe; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,012 feet. Cheyenne Wells.

Arastra; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Silverton.

Arastra; post village in San Juan County. Silverton.

Arboles; post village in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Silverton.

Arbuckle; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Blackhawk.

Archer; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Denver.

Archuleta; county in the extreme southern part of the State; bounded on the north by Mineral and Hinsdale counties, on the east by Conejos County on the south by New Mexico, and on the west by La Plata County. The county is drained by the upper waters of San Juan River and its branches from the north, the chief of which are Piedra, Mariposa, Blanco, and Navajo rivers. The southern part includes the valley of San Juan River, entering which are narrow valleys from the north separated by spurs rising northward to the San Juan Mountains, in which these streams head. The greatest elevation in the county is Summit Peak, 13,323 feet. The area is 1,209 square miles, of which 10,372 acres, or 1 per cent, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 2,117, and of Pagosa Springs, the county seat, 367. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 20' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40°.

Arctic; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Arden; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,055 feet. Granada.

Arena; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of San Luis Creek.

Arena; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,442 feet.

Arena; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,225 feet.

Arena; village in Teller County.

Arequa; gulch in Teller County, tributary to Cripple Creek. Cripple Creek Special.

Arequc; village in Teller County. Cripple Creek Special.

Argentine; pass in Front Range, between McClellan Mountains and Grays Peak; altitude, 13,286 feet.

Argentine; post village in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 10,589 feet. Leadville.

Bull. No. 291—06—2
Argo; post town in Denver County, the site of extensive smelting works on the Colorado and Southern and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads; population in 1900, 443; altitude, 5,206 feet....................... Denver.

Argo Junction; station in Denver County on the Colorado and Southern and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads. Denver.

Arikaree; post village in Washington County.

Arikaree; river in Arapahoe and Adams counties, a right-hand branch of Republican River.

Arkansas; river of Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma Territory, Indian Territory, and Arkansas; one of the main western branches of Mississippi River, which it joins on the east boundary of Arkansas. The river heads in Tennessee Pass in central Colorado at an altitude of 10,000 feet above the sea; it flows first south in a mountain valley, and then east through a succession of canyons, passing out of the mountains just west of Canyon. Its course is east across the plains through eastern Colorado and Kansas, changing to southeast shortly before entering Oklahoma Territory, and so continuing through that Territory, Indian Territory, and Arkansas. Although its total length is 1,497 miles, with a drainage area of 185,671 square miles, it carries little water between Little Rock, Ark., and the western boundary of Kansas, except during times of flood, owing to the fact that the larger part of its drainage basin is within the arid region. Indeed in southern Kansas the stream bed is frequently dry in the late summer. It has many long tributaries, including White, Neosho, Verdigris, Cimarron, and Canadian rivers, but none except the White brings to it much water; the discharge for 1904 at Canyon was 409,000 acre-feet.

Arkansas; hills in Fremont County, forming the southeastern limit of South Park and extending to Arkansas River. The summits exceed 11,000 feet in height.

Arkansas; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 7,700 feet. Boulder.

Arkansas; mountain in Lake County; altitude, 13,807 feet. Leadville.

Arkansas Junction; post village in Lake County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 9,678 feet.

Arkansas Valley Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Arkins; post village in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,224 feet.

Arlington; post village in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,217 feet. Las Animas.

Arloa; post village in Montezuma County.

Armel; post village in Yuma County.

Arriba; post village in Lincoln County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 5,243 feet.

Arriola; village in Montezuma County.

Arrow; peak in San Juan County; altitude, 13,803 feet. Needle Mountain.

Arrow; post village in Grand County.

Arrow Head; station in Grand County on Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway.
Arroyo; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,563 feet.

Arthur; village in Pueblo County.

Arthurs; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,172 feet.

Arvada; post village in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,330 feet.

Ascalon; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,420 feet.

Ash; village in Ouray County.

Ashcroft; post village in Pitkin County.

Asher; village in Pitkin County.

Ashland; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River.

Ashland; post village in Kit Carson County.

Aspen; creek in Gunnison County, right-hand branch of Rock Creek, tributary to Roaring Creek.

Aspen; mining city in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 3,303; altitude, 7,943 feet.

Aspen Junction; station in Pitkin County on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 6,600 feet.

Atchee; post village in Garfield County.

Atchison; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; system extending from Chicago to the Pacific coast; its main line to the west crosses the southeastern part of Colorado, following the valley of Arkansas River, which it leaves at La Junta, bearing southwest to Trinidad, south of which it crosses into New Mexico. An important branch continues up the Arkansas Valley to Pueblo, and thence through Colorado Springs to Denver.

Athol; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,313 feet.

Atlanta; village in Baca County.

Atlantic; village in Gunnison County.

Atwood; post village in Logan County on the Union Pacific and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads; altitude, 3,982 feet.

Audubon; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 13,173 feet.

Augusta; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,615 feet.

Ault; post village in Weld County, on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,941 feet.

Aurora; village in Adams County.

Austin; bluffs in El Paso County; altitude, 6,699 feet.

Austin; post village in Garfield County.

Ava; village in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Avalanche; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Rock Creek, tributary to Roaring Creek.
**Avalanche;** village in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 6,934 feet.

**Avalo;** post village in Weld County.

**Avendale;** village in Kit Carson County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

**Avery;** peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,659 feet. Crested Butte.

**Avoca;** village in Adams County.

**Avon;** post village in Eagle County; altitude, 7,455 feet.

**Avondale;** post village in Pueblo County. Nepesta.

**Axial;** post village in Routt County.

**Axial Basin;** extensive valley in Routt County, on Yampa River.

**Axtell;** mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,012 feet. Anthracite.

**Ayer;** station in Otero County, on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,574 feet.

**Aylmer;** post village in Las Animas County. Railroad name, Bowen.

**Ayr;** small village in Prowers County. Two Butte.

**Aztec;** gulch in Dolores County, tributary to East Dolores River. Rico.

**Aztec;** mountain in La Plata County. Needle Mountains

**Aztec Spring;** creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Rio Mancos, tributary to San Juan River.

**Aztec Village;** old town in Montezuma County.

**Babcock;** village in Chaffee County. La Plata.

**Baca;** county in the southeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Prowers and Bent counties, on the east by Kansas, on the south by Oklahoma, and on the west by Las Animas County. The surface consists of rolling plains which are covered in the southern portion by sand hills, and in the extreme south the plains are broken by many canyons tributary to the Cimarron River, which flows through the southeastern part of the State. The area is 2,531 square miles, of which 7,832 acres, or about one-half of 1 per cent, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 759, and of Springfield, the county seat, 44. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 17 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

**Bachelor Switch;** station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Ouray.

**Baculite;** mesa in Pueblo County. Pueblo.

**Badger;** creek in Adams, Arapahoe, and Morgan counties, a left-hand branch of Beaver Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

**Badger;** creek in Fremont County, a left-hand tributary to Arkansas River.

**Badger;** station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,765 feet.

**Badger;** station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.
Badito; peak in Huerfano County.......................... Huerfano Park.
Badito; post village in Huerfano County.................. Huerfano Park.
Bagdad; station in Lincoln County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,178 feet.
Bailey; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,725 feet .......... Platte Canyon.
Baker; gulch in Grand County, tributary to North Grand River.
Baker; peak in La Plata County............................ La Plata.
Baker; peak in Routt County; altitude, 9,510 feet.
Bakers Park; valley in the heart of San Juan Mountains at the headwaters of Animas River.
Balarat; village in Boulder County; altitude, 7,540 feet .......... Boulder.
Balcom; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway ......................... Denver.
Bald; mountain in Front Range, Boulder County; altitude, 11,493 feet.
Bald; mountain in Front Range, Larimer County; altitude, 11,270 feet.
Bald; mountain in Park Range, Summit County; altitude, 13,974 feet .................. Leadville.
Bald; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 11,700 feet ....... Telluride.
Bald; peak in Delta County; altitude, 10,632 feet.
Bald Knob; summit in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 11,600 feet ........... Durango.
Bald Mountain; post village in Gilpin County ................. Central City Special.
Baldwin; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,696 feet ............ Anthracite.
Baldy; hill in Phillips County.
Baldy; peak in La Plata Mountains, La Plata County ....... La Plata.
Baldy; peak in Ouray County; altitude, 10,615 feet .......... Ouray.
Baldy; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,607 feet.
Baldy, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,809 feet ................ Anthracite.
Balfour; post village in Park County.
Ball; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Little Jim Creek .......... Boulder.
Ball; mountain in Lake County ..................... Leadville.
Ballard; mountain in San Miguel County .................. Telluride.
Baller; lake in Boulder County .................. Niwot.
Balsam; lake in San Juan County; altitude, 11,435 feet .......... Needle Mountains.
Baltimore; village in Gilpin County.
Balzac; station in Morgan County, on the Union Pacific and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads; altitude, 4,095 feet.
Balzac; village in Garfield County.
Banded; mountain in Montezuma County .................... La Plata.
Banded; peak in San Juan Mountains, Archuleta County; altitude, 12,860 feet.
Bandora; village in San Juan County ...................... Telluride.
Banta; hill in Gilpin County; altitude, 8,750 feet .......... Central City Special.
Barbour Fork; in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Soda Creek, tributary to Clear Creek .......... Georgetown.
Bard; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek

Bardine; post village in Gunnison County.

Bare Hills; village in Fremont County

Barela; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,739 feet

Barker; lake in Garfield County.

Barley; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to Piceance Creek.

Barlow; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of East Telluride Dolores River.

Barnes; station in Las Animas County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 6,220 feet

Barnes; village in Montrose County.

Barney; lake in Boulder County

Barnroof Point; summit in La Plata County; altitude, 8,710 feet

Barnum; station in Denver County, on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.

Barnum Junction; station in Arapahoe County, on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.

Barr; post village in Adams County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,104 feet

Barre; station in Chaffee County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,579 feet.

Bartholomew; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Bartlett, Mount; in Summit County

Barton; post village in Prowers County. Railroad name, Byron.

Basalt; mountain in Garfield County.

Basalt; peak in Eagle County; altitude, 11,906 feet.

Basalt; post town in Eagle County on Colorado Midland Railway; population in 1900, 382; altitude, 6,595 feet.

Basin; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of La Plata River

Basin; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Basin; plateau in San Miguel County between San Miguel and Dolores rivers.

Bass; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Baster; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Slate River

Bates; hill in Gilpin County

Bates; village in Gilpin County

Bath; station in Chaffee County on the Colorado Midland and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 9,470 feet.

Battle; mountain in Eagle County.

Battle; mountain in Teller County

Battlement; creek in Garfield County, a left-hand branch of Grand River.
Battlement; mesa in Garfield and Mesa counties, between Grand River and Plateau Creek; altitude, nearly 12,000 feet. Battlement Mesa Forest Reserve; area, 1,246 square miles. Baxter; station in Pueblo County on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and the Missouri Pacific railways; altitude, 4,624 feet.

Baxter Basin; valley in Gunnison County Anthracite.

Bay City; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River La Plata.

Bayfield; post village in La Plata County.

Beacon Hill; station in El Paso County on Midland Terminal/Cripple Creek Special Railroad.

Beale; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of Horsetail Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Beaqua; village in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Bear; canyon in Boulder County, tributary to South Boulder Creek Blackhawk.

Bear; creek in Baca County, a right-hand branch of Horse/ Springfield Creek.

Bear; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Tur- key Creek, tributary to South Platte River Georgetown.

Bear; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River Colorado Springs.

Bear; creek in Huerfano County, near Mosca Pass, a left-hand branch of Huerfano River Huerfano Park.

Bear; creek in Jefferson and Arapahoe counties, a left-hand branch of South Platte River Denver.

Bear; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Animas River Durango.

Bear; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Walsenburg Spanish Peaks.

Bear; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of East Dolores River Rico.

Bear; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncom- pahgre River Silverton.

Bear; creek in Rio Grande County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Bear; creek in San Juan County, outlet of Kite Lake Needle Mountains.

Bear; creek in San Juan county, a right-hand branch of Ani- mas River Silverton.

Bear; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River Telluride.

Bear; gulch in Boulder county, tributary to Fourmile Creek Boulder.

Bear; mountain in Routt County.

Bear; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 12,950 feet Silverton.

Bear; river in Routt and Garfield counties, a right-hand branch of Yampa River.

Bear Creek; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio/ La Plata Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,849 feet Rico.

Bear River; mountains in San Juan Mountains in which heads Dolores River Needle Mountains.
Beartown; village in San Juan County.

Beartrack; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Beasley; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of Boulder Creek.

Beasley Reservoir; artificial lake in Boulder County.

Beattie; peak in San Miguel County.

Beaver; creek in Arapahoe, Adams, and Morgan counties, a right-hand branch of South Platte River.

Beaver; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of South St. Vrain Creek.

Beaver; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of South Boulder Creek, tributary to Boulder Creek.

Beaver; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Monument Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Beaver; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Beaver; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Grand River.

Beaver; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River, tributary to Slate River.

Beaver; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Little Thompson Creek, tributary through Thompson Creek to South Platte River.

Beaver; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Laramie River.

Beaver; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Raspberry Fork, tributary to North Platte River.

Beaver; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.

Beaver; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Beaver; creek in Rio Blanco and Routt counties, a right-hand branch of South Fork Williams River.

Beaver; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Beaver; post village in Pueblo County.

Beaver; ridge in Park County.

Beaver; village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,984 feet.

Beaver Brook; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Little Bear Creek, tributary to Clear Creek.

Beaver Brook; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,408 feet.

Beaver Creek; village in Fremont County.

Beaverdam; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Vance Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Beaver Station; village in Morgan County.

Beckwith; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,371 feet.

Beckwith; pass in Gunnison County.

Bedrock; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of La Plata River.
Bedrock; town in Montrose County; population in 1900, 35.

Beebe Draw; stream in Weld County. Greeley.

Beecher; post village in Yuma County.

Belden; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Belford; village in Hinsdale County.

Bell; village in La Plata County.

Belle View; mountain in Rio Grande County; altitude, 12,673 feet.

Belleview; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Bellevue; mountain in Cear Creek County; altitude, 9,684 feet.

Bellevue; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,350 feet.

Bellevue Junction; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,211 feet.

Bells Spur; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,578 feet.

Bellvue; post village in Larimer County; population in 1900, 99.

Bellvue; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,993 feet.

Beloit; village in Kit Carson County.

Bennet; post village in Adams County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,484 feet.

Bennett's; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of South Fork Cache la Poudre River.

Bent; county in the southern part of the State; bounded on the north by Kiowa County, on the east by Prowers County, on the south by Baca and Las Animas counties, and on the west by Otero County. The surface consists chiefly of plains, and is drained by Arkansas River and its branches, the chief of which are Purgatory River, Rule Creek, and Caddoa Creek. The area is 1,497 square miles, of which 38,858 acres, or 4 per cent, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,049, and of Las Animas, the county seat, 1,192. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 15' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 12 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Bent; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. San Cristobal.

Bent Canyon; small village in Las Animas County near Purgatory River. Timpas.

Benton; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,270 feet. Timpas.

Bergen; mountain on boundary between Clear Creek and Jefferson counties; altitude, 9,555 feet.

Bergens Park; valley in Jefferson County; altitude, 7,543 feet.

Berkeley; lake in Denver County. Denver.

Berkeley; town in Arapahoe County; population in 1900, 707.

Berlin; station in Arapahoe County on Colorado Eastern Railroad.
Bernard; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Bernard; village in Mesa County.
Bernhardt; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of Spring Creek, tributary to Arkansas River
Bernice; village in Costilla County.
Berrys Ranch; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Berthoud; pass in Front Range, between Clear Creek and Grand counties.
Berthoud; post village in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 305; altitude, 4,962 feet.
Berwind; post village in Las Animas County on a spur of Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,462 feet Spanish Peaks.
Beshoar; village in Las Animas County.
Beshoar Junction; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,903 feet Elmo.
Bessemer; post-office in Pueblo County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 4,807 feet Railroad name, Minnequa.
Bessemer Junction; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,774 feet Pueblo.
Bethesda; post village in Douglas County.
Bethune; post village in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,263 feet.
Beulah; post village and summer resort in Pueblo County Pueblo.
Biebles; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Bierstadt; station in El Paso County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,601 feet Colorado Springs.
Big; creek in Routt County, left-hand branch of Elk River, tributary to Bear River.
Big Bear; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River Telluride.
Big Blue; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Big Buck; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River Lake City.
Big Bull; mountain in Teller County Pikes Peak.
Big Cottonwood; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Big Dry; creek in Arapahoe and Douglas counties, a right-hand branch of South Platte River Denver.
Big Dry; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River Greeley.
Big Elk Park; valley in Boulder County Boulder.
Big Grizzly; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.
Bighill; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway Blackhawk.
Bighorn; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 8,500 feet Boulder.
Bighorn; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,022 feet.

Bighorn; town in Larimer County.

Big John; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 9,077 feet. Boulder.

Big Per Cent; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Hermosa Creek. Durango.

Big Sand; hill in Otero County; altitude, 4,930 feet.

Big Sandy; creek, large left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Big Sandy; village in Elbert County.

Big Springs; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Hermosa Creek. Durango.

Big Springs; town in El Paso County; altitude, 6,606 feet. Big Springs.

Bijou; creek in Elbert, Arapahoe, and Morgan counties, a right-hand branch of South Platte River. Denver.

Bijou Basin; post village in El Paso County.

Bilk; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Bilk; village in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,011 feet.

Bilk Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Billy; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Bingham; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 7,398 feet.

Birdseye; gulch in Lake County, a left-hand branch of East Fork, Arkansas River. Leadville.

Birds Eye; station in Lake County on the Colorado and Southern and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 10,647 feet.

Bishop; lakes in La Plata County. Engineer Mountain. Silver Plume Special.

Bishop Rock; summit in Clear Creek County. Silver Plume Special.

Bismark; village in Saguache County; altitude, 7,736 feet.

Bison; peak in Park County; altitude, 12,426 feet.

Bison; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,108 feet.

Bitter; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River.

Black; butte in Baca County; altitude, 4,074 feet. Vilas.

Black; buttes in eastern part of Las Animas County. Mesa de Maya.

Black; canyon in Delta County, tributary to North Fork Gunnison River.

Black; canyon in Larimer County, tributary to Little Thompson Creek.

Black; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to South Boulder Creek. Blackhawk.

Black; hill in Park County. Leadville.

Black; hills in Las Animas County. Timpas.

Black; lake in Ouray County. Ouray.

Black; lake in Summit County.

Black; mountain in Huerfano County; altitude, 7,412 feet.

Black; mountain in Park County; altitude, 11,656 feet.

Black; ridge in Pueblo County. Apishapa.
Black Canyon of the Gunnison; extends along Gunnison River from the mouth of Lake Fork to the mouth of North Fork, with a maximum depth of 3,000 feet. The upper part is cut in sandstone, bedded horizontally or nearly so; the lower part, cut in granite, is extremely steep and rugged.

Black Face; summit in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Blackhawk; peak in Dolores County; altitude, 12,677 feet. Engineer Mountain.

Blackhawk; town in Gilpin County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 1,200; altitude, 8,045 feet. Blackhawk.

Blackhawk; village in Dolores County.

Black Mountain; peak in San Juan Mountains, Archuleta County; altitude, 12,514 feet.

Black Mountain; post village in Park County.

Black Squirrel; creek in Pueblo and El Paso counties, a left-hand branch of Chico Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Big Springs.

Black Sulphur; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Black Tiger; gulch in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of Boulder Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

Black Wolf; creek in Adams County, a left-hand branch of South Fork Republican River.

Blaine; post village in Baca County.

Blair; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to Ryan Creek.

Blair; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River. Silverton.

Blanca; peak in Sangre de Cristo Mountains, on boundary between Saguache, Huerfano, and Costilla counties; altitude, 14,390 feet. Huerfano Park.

Blanca; village in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,403 feet.

Bland; post village in Elbert County.

Blodgett; peak in El Paso County; altitude, 9,406 feet. Colorado Springs.

Bloom; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,781 feet. Bloomerville; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad.

Blue; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River. Lake City.

Blue; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Blue; hill in Las Animas County; altitude, 5,761 feet. Apishapa.

Blue; mountain in Park County. Pikes Peak.

Blue; river in Middle Park, a left-hand branch of Grand River heading in Hoosier Pass and flowing northwest. Leadville.

Blue River; peak in Summit County.

Blue River Valley; butte in Summit County; altitude, 9,400 feet.

Bluff; summit in La Plata County; altitude, 8,169 feet. Durango.

Blumer; station on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; altitude, 8,914 feet.

Boaz; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,270 feet.

Bob; creek in Otero County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Catlin.
Bobtail; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek

Bobtail; hill in Gilpin County

Boeoa, station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,697 feet.

Boettcher; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway

Boggs; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River

Boggs Flat; bottom lands in Pueblo County

Boiling; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to South Boulder Creek

Bolton; town in Arapahoe County.

Bonanza; post village in Saguache County; population in 1900, 141.

Bonita; peak in San Juan County

Bonita; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,029 feet.

Bonita; village in Saguache County.

Book Cliff; station in Mesa County on Book Cliff Railroad.

Book Cliff Railroad; small branch of Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, in Grand River Valley.

Book Cliffs; in Garfield and Rio Blanco counties, the south escarpment of Book Cliff Plateau by which one descends from its summit to Grand River Valley. The cliffs are very precipitous, especially in the upper third; altitude 8,000 to 8,500 feet.

Boomerang; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek (Idaho Springs Special.

Boone; post village in Pueblo County, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and the Missouri Pacific railways; altitude, 4,477 feet

Bordenville; village in Park County.

Boreas; post village in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,480 feet.

Boren; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of La Plata River

Borst; town in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,582 feet.

Bosler; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Boston; village in Baca County; altitude, 4,118 feet

Boulder; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of St. Niwot Vrains Creek, tributary to South Platte River

Boulder; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Boulder; county in the north-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Larimer County, on the east by Adams and Weld counties, on the south by Jefferson and Gilpin counties, and on the west by Grand County. It extends from the plains to the summit of the Front Range, and has many peaks in the western portion, the highest of which is Longs Peak, 14,271 feet. Its area is 751 square miles, of which
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91,708 acres, or 19 per cent, were under cultivation in 1900. This county has the highest percentage of cultivated land in the State. The population in 1900 was 21,544; of Boulder, the county seat, 6,150; and of Lyons, the town next in size, 547. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 30' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 17 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

Boulder; county seat of Boulder County, on the Colorado and Southern, the Union Pacific, and the Colorado and Northwestern railroads; population in 1900, 6,150; altitude, 5,350 feet

Boulder; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Cottonwood Creek
San Cristobal.

Boulder; gulch in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Animas River
Silverton.

Boulder; lake in Boulder County
Niwot.

Boulder; pass between Boulder and Grand counties; altitude, 11,670 feet.

Boulder Junction; station in Boulder County on the Colorado and Southern and the Union Pacific railroads; altitude, 5,283 feet.

Boulder; peak in San Juan Mountains; altitude, 12,417 feet.

Bovina; post village in Lincoln County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,372 feet.

Bovino; station in Mesa County on Rio Grand Western Railway; altitude, 4,548 feet.

Bowen; village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Post-office, Aylmer.

Bowen; village in Rio Grande County.

Bowerman; post village in Gunnison County.

Bowman; village in Gunnison County.

Boxelder; creek in Adams County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River
Denver.

Boxelder; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Boxelder; post village in Larimer County.

Box Prairie; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Buckhorn Creek, tributary to Big Thompson Creek.

Boyd's Spur; town in Weld County.

Boyer; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,901 feet.

Boyero; post village in Lincoln County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,739 feet.

Bracewell; station in Weld County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 4,752 feet
Greeley.

Bradbury; town in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway.

Bradaddocks; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,183 feet.

Bradford; lake in Huerfano County
Walsenburg.

Bradford; village in Huerfano County
Huerfano Park.

Bragdon; ridge in La Plata County
La Plata.
Bragdon; station in Pueblo County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,885 feet. Post-office, Eden.

Brainard; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad.

Brandon; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 3,918 feet. Granada.

Brayton; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,762 feet.

Brazil; post village in Las Animas County. Elmo.

Breckenridge; county seat of Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 976; altitude, 9,534 feet. Leadville.

Breckenridge; creek in Otero County, a left-hand branch of Horse Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Catlin.

Breckenridge; pass between Summit and Park counties; altitude, 11,503 feet.

Breece Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,183 feet.

Breed; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,373 feet.

Breen; post village in La Plata County.

Breenes town in Summit County.

Brendel; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River. Silverton.

Brennan; lake in Chaffee County; altitude, 10,325 feet. Anthracite.

Brennan Spur; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,517 feet.

Brewster; town in Fremont County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,198 feet.

Bridalveil; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River. Ouray.

Bridal Veil; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Bridal Veil; falls in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Bridal Veil Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Bridgeport; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,745 feet.

Briggs; town in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Brighton; post town and county seat of Adams County on Union Pacific Railroad; population in 1900, 366; altitude, 4,985 feet. Denver.

Brightside; village in Jefferson County.

Brilby; butte in Jefferson County; altitude, 9,323 feet. Platte Canyon.

Brind; mountain in Teller County; altitude, 10,450 feet. Cripple Creek Special.

Bristol; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Mineral County; altitude, 12,847 feet.

Bristol; plateau in Mineral County.

Bristol; village in Larimer County; altitude, 5,477 feet.

Brodhead; post village in Las Animas County, on Colorado and Southern Railway. Railroad name, Broadhead.

Brolen; village in Jefferson County.

Bronco; gulch in Costilla County, tributary to Placer Creek. Huerfano Park.
Brookfield; village in Baca County
Brooklyn; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek
Brookside; post village in Fremont County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,240 feet.
Brookside; town in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,916 feet.
Brookvale; post village in Clear Creek County.
Broomfield; post village in Boulder County.
Bross, Mount; in Middle Park, Grand County; altitude, 9,468 feet.
Bross, Mount; in Park Range; altitude, 14,100 feet.
Brotherton; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to White River.
Brown; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.
Brown; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.
Brown; mountain in Clear Creek County; altitude, 10,451 feet.
Brown; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,739 feet.
Browns; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Mineral Creek.
Browns Canyon; post village in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,312 feet.
Brush; creek in Chaffee County, a right-hand branch of Texas Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Brush; creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Eagle River, originating in East and West Brush creeks.
Brush; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River.
Brush; post town in Morgan County, on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; population in 1900, 381; altitude, 4,247 feet.
Brush Hollow; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Bryant; post village in Phillips County.
Bryant; station in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,077 feet. Post-office, Satank.
Buchanan; village in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.
Buck; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of South Fork White River.
Buck; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to North St. Vrain Creek.
Buck; hollow through which flows a tributary to Animas River.
Buckeye; gulch in Lake County, tributary to East Fork Arkansas River.
Buckeye; peak in Lake County; altitude, 12,873 feet.
Buckhorn; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Thompson Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
Buckhorn; mountain in Larimer County.
Buckingham; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,945 feet.

Buckeys; town in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

**Buck, Mount;** in Routt County; altitude, 10,877 feet.

**Buckskin;** creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River. Leadville.

**Buckskin;** mountain on boundary between Lake and Park counties; altitude, 14,296 feet.

**Bucktail;** creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

**Buena Vista;** county seat of Chaffee County, on the Denver and Rio Grande, the Colorado and Southern, and the Colorado Midland railways; population in 1900, 1,006; altitude, 7,958 feet.

**Buena Vista;** peak in Routt County.

**Bueno, Mount;** in Boulder County; altitude, 8,700 feet. Boulder.

**Buffalo;** arroyo in the southern part of Pueblo County. Apishapa.

**Buffalo;** creek in Baca County, a left-hand branch of Horse Vilas Creek. Albany.

**Buffalo;** creek in Jeffeson County, a right-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River. Platte Canyon.

**Buffalo;** creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

**Buffalo;** creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River. Leadville.

**Buffalo;** creek in Prowers County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Granada.

**Buffalo;** pass between Larimer and Routt counties.

**Buffalo;** peak in Park Range, Lake County; altitude, 13,328 feet.

**Buffalo;** peak in Front Range, Larimer County; altitude, 13,541 feet.

**Buffalo;** springs in Clear Creek County. Blackhawk.

**Buffalo;** station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,630 feet. Post-office, Buffalo Creek. Platte Canyon.

**Buffalo Basin;** sink in Lincoln County. Arroyo.

**Buffalo Point;** end of plateau in Baca County. Vilas.

**Buffalo Springs;** post village in Park County; altitude, 8,901 feet.

**Buffers Spur;** station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

**Buford;** post village in Rio Blanco County.

**Bull;** creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

**Bull;** creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Plateau River.

**Bull Cliff;** in Teller County; altitude, 10,786 feet. Cripple Creek Special.

**Bull Hill;** station in Teller County on Midland Terminal Railway.

**Bullion;** mountain in La Plata County. Needle Mountains.
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Bull Snake; hill in Lincoln County; altitude, 4,972 feet Arroyo.
Bumback; springs in Fremont County Pikes Peak.
Bummers; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Boulder Creek Boulder.
Bunce; village in Boulder County.
Bunker Hill; station in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Burchs Lake; station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad Niwot.
Burdett; post village in Washington County.
Burial Rocks; cliff in El Paso County Colorado Springs.
Burlington; post town and county seat of Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; population in 1900, 183; altitude, 4,163 feet.
Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; large and important system, one line of which runs from western Nebraska to Denver.
Burnett; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of East Dolores River Rico.
Burnham; station in Denver County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,227 feet.
Burnina; mountain in Garfield County.
Burnito; town in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,359 feet.
Burns; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River Silverton.
Burns; post village in Eagle County.
Burns; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.
Burns; village in Dolores County; altitude, 9,018 feet Rico.
Burns Junction; station in Boulder County, on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 5,419 feet.
Burnt; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 9,348 feet Boulder.
Burnt Timber; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River La Plata.
Burro; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River Spanish Peaks.
Burro; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Cow Creek, tributary to Uncompahgre River Ouray.
Burrows; station in Park County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 10,878 feet.
Burwell; peak in La Plata Mountains, on boundary between La Plata and Montezuma counties La Plata.
Busk; station in Lake County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 10,788 feet Leadville.
Butcher; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River Telluride.
Butler; post village in Larimer County.
Butte; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River Albany.
Butte; creek in Las Animas and Baca counties, a left-hand branch of Two Butte Creek, tributary to Arkansas River Two Butte.
Butte; springs in Prowers County Albany.
Butter; creek, a left-hand branch of Sawatch Creek, tributary to San Luis Creek.

Butterfly; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,084 feet.

Buttermilk; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek, tributary to Clear Creek.

Butterworth Flat; valley in El Paso County.

Buttes; post village in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,318 feet.

Butzel; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 8,270 feet. Boulder.

Buxton; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,784 feet.

Buzzard; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Plateau River.

Byers; post village in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,202 feet.

Byers, Mount; in Park Range, Grand County; altitude, 12,778 feet.

Byron; station in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,447 feet. Post-office, Barton.

Cabeza; station in Mesa County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Cache; creek in Chaffee County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Leadville.

Cache la Poudre; river in Weld County, a left-hand branch of the South Platte, heading in Front Range in two forks and flowing nearly southeast to its junction with the South Platte near Greeley. Greeley.

Cactus; valley in Garfield County, on Grand River; altitude, 5,000 feet.

Caddoa; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Lamar.

Caddoa; post village in Bent County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,765 feet. Lamar.

Calcite; post village in Fremont County.

Calf; mountain in Teller County. Cripple Creek Special.

Calhan; post village in El Paso County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 6,508.

Calico; peak in Dolores County; altitude, 12,056 feet. Rico.

California; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River. Leadville.

California; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to West Fork Cinnamon Creek. Silverton.

California; mountain in San Juan County. Silverton.

Calkins; lake in Weld County. Niwot.

Calumet; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,993 feet.

Camden; station in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Camel; peak in Routt County; altitude, 9,158 feet.

Cameo; station in Mesa County, on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads.

Cameron; mountain in Chaffee County.
Cameron; post village in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Midland Terminal railways; altitude, 10,058 feet.

Cameron; station in Elbert County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,864 feet.

Cameron Cone; summit in Pikes Peak group, El Paso County; altitude, 10,685 feet. (Positioned over Colorado Springs.

Cameville; village in Montrose County.

Camp; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek.

Camp; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Canyon Creek, tributary to Animas River. Needle Mountains.

Campbell; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Campbell; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Cottonwood Creek. San Cristobal.

Campbell; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Campbell; peak in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Campbird; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Camp Rock; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,850 feet. Georgetown.

Canadian; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Canadian; village in Larimer County.

Canby, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,466 feet. Silverton.

Canfield; post village in Ouray County. Silverton.

Campion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Capitol: peak in Elk Mountains, Pitkin County; altitude, 13,997 feet.

Capitol City: post village in Hinsdale County. Lake City.

Capps: small village in Huerfano County. Spanish Peaks.

Cap Rock: summit in Fremont County; altitude, 9,283 feet. Pikes Peak.

Captain: mountain in Clear Creek County. Georgetown.

Capulin: post village in Conejos County.

Carbon: creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Ohio (Anthracite) Creek, tributary to Gunnison River. Crested Butte.

Carbon: Peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,000 feet.

Carbon: station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,412 feet. Crested Butte.

Carbonate: hill in Gunnison County. Leadville.

Carbonate: hill in Lake County. Cripple Creek Special.

Carbonate: hill in Teller County. Cripple Creek Special.

Carbonate: lake in Garfield County.

Carbonate: village in Garfield County.

Carbonado: post town in Garfield County, on the Denver and Rio Grande, the Crystal River, and the Colorado Midland railroads; population in 1900, 173; altitude, 6,171 feet.

Carbon, Mount: in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,000 feet. Anthracite.

Cardiff: post village in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 5,921 feet.

Caribou: post village in Boulder County; altitude, 9,905 feet.


Carlile: spring in Pueblo County. Pueblo.

Carlile: station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,940 feet. Pikes Peak.

Carlin: gulch in Fremont County, tributary to Oil Creek. Pikes Peak.

Carlisle: station in Kit Carson County, on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway.

Carlton: post village in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,527 feet. Railroad name, Grote. Granada.

Carlton: station in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,245 feet. Granada.

Carnero: creek in Saguache County, flowing into a sink.

Carnero: post village in Saguache County.

Carpenter: spring in Pueblo County. Nepesta.

Carpenter: station in Mesa County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Carr: post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,691 feet.

Carr: station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Carr: station in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Carr: station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,706 feet. Granada.

Carracas: station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,161 feet.
Carrizo; creek in Baca County, a left-hand branch of Cimarron River………………………… Springfield.

Carroll; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Carson; creek in La Plata County, tributary to Animas River.. Durango.

Carson; village in Hinsdale County; altitude, 12,360 feet…….. San Cristobal.

Carter; station in Pueblo County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,797 feet.

Carter; valley in Montrose County.

Cascade; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of West Chicago Creek, tributary to Clear Creek......... Georgetown.

Cascade; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River, tributary to Gunnison River…………...... Crested Butte.

Cascade; creek in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Animas River………………………… Engineer Mountain.

Cascade; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek………………………… Silverton.

Cascade; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 11,707 feet……………… Anthracite.

Cascade; mountain in Ouray County………………………… Ouray.

Cascade; post village in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway. Railroad name, Cascade Canyon……………… Colorado Springs.

Cascade; station in Chaffee County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,017 feet.

Cascade; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,773 feet……………… Engineer Mountain.

Cascade Canyon; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,406 feet. Post-office, Cascade.

Case; post village in Douglas County.

Cashin; village in Montrose County.

Cassells; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Castilar; post village in La Plata County.

Castilleia; lake in La Plata County………………………… Needle Mountains.

Castle; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Ohio Creek, tributary to Gunnison River……………… Anthracite.

Castle; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Junction Creek, tributary to Animas River……………… Durango.

Castle; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River……………… Aspen.

Castle; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Jim Creek……… Boulder.

Castle; peak in Elk Mountains, Pitkin County; altitude, 14,259 feet………………………… Aspen.

Castle; summit in Park County; altitude, 9,863 feet……………… Platte Canyon.

Castle Rock; county seat of Douglas County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railways; population in 1900, 304………………………… Castle Rock.

Castle Rock; spring in La Plata County………………………… Engineer Mountain.

Castle Rock; summit in Boulder County; altitude, 7,777 feet. Blackhawk.

Castle Rock; summit in Douglas County; altitude, 6,590 feet. Castle Rock.

Castle Rock; summit in Gilpin County………………………… Central City Special.

Castles; station in Eagle County, on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,954 feet.
Castleton; station in Gunnison County on Colorado Southern Railway; altitude, 8,387 feet.

Castleview; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Casto; creek, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Cat; creek in Baca County, right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to Horse Creek.

Catamount; creek in Teller and El Paso counties, a right-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Cataract; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of South Fork Mineral Creek.

Cataract; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Cottonwood Creek.

Cataract; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River.

Cathedral; bluffs in Rio Blanco County.

Cathedral; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of Douglas Creek.

Cathedral; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 11,169 feet.

Cathedral; post village in Hinsdale County.

Catherine; station in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,291 feet.

Catlin; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,265 feet.

Cattle; creek in Eagle and Garfield counties, a right-hand branch of Roaring Fork Grand River.

Cattle Creek; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,027 feet.

Cave; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of Middle St. Vrain Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek.

Caylor; gulch in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Cebolla; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of White Earth Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River.

Cebolla; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,344 feet.

Cedar; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of Horsetail Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Cedar; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Cedar; mountain in Routt County; altitude, 7,668 feet.

Cedar; post village in San Miguel County.

Cedar Creek; post village in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,742 feet.

Cedar Edge; post village in Delta County.

Cedarhurst; post village in Las Animas County.

Cedar Point; station in Elbert County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,711 feet.

Cedar Point; peak of plateau in Elbert County; altitude, 6,003 feet.
Cement; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River, tributary to Gunnison River. Crested Butte.

Cement; creek in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Animas River, originating in North, South, and Middle forks. Silverton.

Cement; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,212 feet. Crested Butte.

Cement; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Cemetery Park; valley in Fremont County. Pikes Peak.

Cenicerio; town in Conejos County.

Center; post village in Saguache County.

Centerville; village in Saguache County.

Centerville; post village in Chaffee County; altitude, 7,727 feet.

Central; gulch in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of south St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

Central; hill in Gilpin County. Central City Special.

Central City; county seat of Gilpin County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 3,114; altitude, 8,516 feet. Central City Special.

Cerro del Navajo; mesa rising from Rio Navajo on boundary between Colorado and New Mexico; altitude, 9,161 feet.

Cerro Summit; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,958 feet.

Chacra; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,640 feet.

Chaffee; county in the central part of the State; bounded on the North by Lake County, on the east by Park and Fremont counties, on the south by Saguache County, and on the west by Gunnison County. It extends from the summit of Park Range to the summit of Sawatch Range on the west, including the broad valley of Arkansas River. Its area is 1,224 square miles, of which 2 per cent, or 14,726 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 7,085; of Buena Vista, the county seat, 1,006, and of Salida, the largest city, 3,722. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 12 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 50°.

Chair; mountains in Gunnison County.

Chaledony; buttes in southern part of South Park; altitude, 10,200 feet.

Chalk; creek, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Chalk; mountain on boundary between Summit and Eagle counties. Leadville.

Chama; peak in San Juan Mountains; altitude, 12,248 feet.

Chama; village in Costilla County.

Chambers; village in Larimer County; altitude, 9,106 feet.

Champion; mountain in Pitkin County.

Champion; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Champion Basin; valley in Ouray County. Silverton.

Chance; village in Gunnison County.
Chandler; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River................................. Canyon City.

Chandler; post village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Chandler Junction; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,202 feet.

Chaney; lake in Gunnison County.

Chapin; village in Kit Carson County.

Chapman; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to Howard Fork, branch of Lake Fork San Miguel River ................ Telluride.

Chapman; station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,175 feet..................... Niwot.

Chapman, Mount; in Gunnison County.

Chaquaqua; canyon in Las Animas County, drained by Chaquaqua Creek, tributary to Purgatory River................ Mesa de Maya.

Chaquaqua; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River. Mesa de Maya.

Charcoal; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Charles; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Chase; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek.. Central City Special.

Chase; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railroad.

Chatfield; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railroad.

Chatillion; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of San Luis Creek.

Chattanooga; station in San Juan County on Silverton Railroad................ Silverton.

Chautauqua; village in Boulder County; altitude, 5,718 feet.. Blackhawk.

Cheesman; town in Jefferson County.

Chelsea; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Chemung; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Chenoweth; village in Elbert County.

Cherokee; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.................................................. Georgetown.

Cherrelyn; post village in Arapahoe County.

Cherry; creek in Denver County; a right-hand branch of South Platte River, joining the latter in the city of Denver.

Cherry; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of La Plata River.............................................. La-Plata.

Cherry; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

Cherry; post village in Douglas County.

Cherrydale; village in La Plata County.

Chester; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,402 feet.

Cheyenne; county in the eastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Kit Carson County, on the east by Kansas,
Cheyenne—Continued.

on the south by Kiowa County, and on the west by Lincoln County. Its surface consists of high rolling plains. Its area is 1,787 square miles, of which less than one-half of 1 per cent, or 2,740 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 501, and of Cheyenne Wells, the county seat, 179. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Cheyenne; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River... Colorado Springs.

Cheyenne; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River... Granada.

Cheyenne; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of West Fork North Platte River.

Cheyenne; mountain in El Paso County; altitude, 9,407 feet. Colorado Springs.

Cheyenne Wells; county seat of Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,279 feet. Cheyenne Wells.

Chicago; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Clear Creek... Georgetown.

Chicago; gulch in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of Junction Creek... Durango.

Chicago; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,500 feet. Georgetown.

Chicago; mountain in Eagle County... Tenmile District Special.

Chicago; ridge of mountains in Eagle County... Tenmile District Special.

Chicago Basin; valley in La Plata County... Needle Mountains.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; an extensive system occupying territory in the Central States. It has one line in Colorado running from the east to Colorado Springs.

Chicito Hill; summit in Conejos County; altitude, 9,773 feet.

Chicken; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River... Spanish Peaks.

Chicken; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River... La Plata.

Chico; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River... Nepesta.

Chico; station in Pueblo County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,549 feet. Nepesta.

Chicorica; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of San Francisco Creek, tributary to Purgatory River... Elmo.

Chicorico; mesa in Las Animas County, near Mesa de Maya... Mesa de Maya.

Chicosa; canyon in Las Animas County, through which flows Chicosa Creek, tributary to Purgatory River... Spanish Peaks.

Chicosa; post village in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad... Spanish Peaks.

Chicosa Junction; station in Las Animas County on the Colorado and Southern and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 6,104 feet.

Chief; creek in Yuma County, a left-hand branch of Republican River.
Chief; mountain in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,710 feet. Georgetown.

Chihuahua; village in Summit County.

Chimney; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Yampa River.

Chimney; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear River, tributary to Yampa River.

Chimney; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek.

Chimney; peak on boundary between Hinsdale and Ouray counties; altitude, 11,785 feet. Ouray.

Chimney Gulch; town in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,926 feet.

Chipeta; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,161 feet.

Chipeta; village in Pitkin County.

Chipmunk; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Jim Creek. Boulder.

Chiquita; peak in Conejos County; altitude, 9,627 feet.

Chivington; post village in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railroad; altitude, 3,887 feet. Lamar.

Christian; canyon in Las Animas and Pueblo counties, tributary to Apishapa River. Apishapa.

Chromo; post village in Archuleta County on Rio Grande and Pagosa Springs Railroad.

Chrysolite Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,242 feet.

Churches; station in Jefferson County, on the Colorado and Southern, and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads. Denver.

Cima; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,588 feet. La Plata.

Cima; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.

Cimarron; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Lake City. Gunnison River.

Cimarron; post village in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,896 feet.

Cimarron; ridge forming the boundary between Gunnison and Ouray counties. Ouray.

Cimarron; river in Colorado, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. It rises in the high plains in two forks in southeastern Colorado and northwestern New Mexico, and flows with a general easterly course to near Keystone, Okla.; discharge at Cimarron from March 24 to November 10, 1904, 79,020 acre-feet.

Cinder; buttes in La Plata County; altitude, 6,614 feet.

Cinnamon; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Silverton.

Cinnamon; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,278 feet. Anthracite.

Cinnamon; pass between Hinsdale and San Juan counties. Silverton.

Citadel; plateau in Routt County.

Claremont; post village in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,407 feet. Railroad name, Machias.
Clark; post village in Routt County.
Clarks; lake in Garfield County.
Clarks; peak in Front Range, Larimer County; altitude, 13,167 feet.
Clarkson; village in Grand County.
Clarkston; village in Boulder County.
Clay; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River, tributary to Dolores River.
Clay; creek in Powers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Clay Creek; spring in southeastern part of Bent County.
Clayer; village in Mesa County.
Clayton Cone; summit in Saguache County; altitude, 9,500 feet.
Claytonia; village in Saguache County; altitude, 8,386 feet.
Clear; creek, a right-hand branch of South Arkansas, tributary to Arkansas River.
Clear; creek in Chaffee County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Clear; creek in Jefferson, Denver, and Adams counties, a left-hand branch of South Platte River; discharge at Forks Creek, April 1 to October 31, 1904, 196,600 acre-feet.
Clear; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.
Clear; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 9,870 feet.
Clear; lake in San Juan County.
Clear Creek; county in the central part of the State; bounded on the north by Grand and Gilpin counties, on the east by Jefferson County, on the south by Park County, and on the west by Summit County. Its surface is mountainous, consisting of sloping spurs, with narrow valleys between them running down from Front Range, which forms its western boundary. Its area is 425 square miles, of which less than one-half of 1 per cent, or 1,196 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 7,082; and of Georgetown, the county seat, 1,418. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 30' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.
Clear Water; creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Plateau Creek, tributary to Grand River.
Clelland; station in Fremont County, on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,166 feet.
Clelland Junction; station on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,176 feet.
Cleora; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,971 feet.
Cleveland; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Gunnison River.
Cliff; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Coal Creek, tributary to North Fork Gunnison River.
Cliff; post village in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Clifton; post village in Mesa County, on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 4,703 feet.

Climax; station in Lake County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,302 feet.

Clinton; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Tenmile Creek. Leadville.

Clonmel; village in Fremont County.

Clover; village in Mesa County.

Club; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River.

Clyde; post village in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 9,427 feet.

Coal; creek in Arapahoe County, a right-hand branch of Sand Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Coal; creek in Boulder and Weld counties, a right-hand branch of Boulder Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek. Niwot.

Coal; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Canyon City.

Coal; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Slate River. Anthracite.

Coal; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River. Ouray.

Coal; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Coal; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande. Silverton.

Coal; mountain in Routt County; altitude, 8,430 feet.

Coalbank; hill in San Juan County; altitude, 10,854 feet. Engineer Mountain.

Coalbasin; post village in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 9,432 feet.

Coal Branch Junction; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Coal Creek; peak in Jefferson County. Denver.

Coal Creek; village in Jefferson County on Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway. Blackhawk.

Coal Creek Junction; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 698; altitude, 5,187 feet. Canyon City.

Coaldale; post village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Railroad name, Pleasanton.

Coal Park; station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad. Denver.

Coalridge; station in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 5,628 feet.

Cobbs; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Cow Creek. Ouray.

Coburn; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,568 feet.

Cochem; village in Chaffee County.

Cochetopa; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of Tomichi Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.

Cochetopa; hills extending southwest of the southeastern end of Sawatch Range, joining it with San Juan Mountains, forming the northwestern limit of San Luis Valley. The summits reach 12,000 feet in altitude.
Cochetopa; pass over the main divide from San Luis Valley to the Gunnison; altitude, 10,032 feet.

Cochetopa; post village in Saguache County; altitude, 9,088 feet.

Cochetopa Dome; summit in Saguache County; altitude, 10,000 feet.

Cochetopa Forest Reserve; area, 1,770 square miles.

Cockrell; village in Conejos County.

Cody; station in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Coffee Pot; gulch in Garfield County, tributary to Eagle River.

Coffin; lake in Boulder County

Coffintop; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to South St. Vrain Creek

Coffintop; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 8,050 feet

Coke Oven; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of East Dolores River

Coke Ovens; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,197 feet.

Coke Ovens; station in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Collbran; village in Mesa County.

Collier; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Plateau River.

Collina; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Collins; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Colona; post village in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,399 feet.

Colony; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Colorado; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; line running from Boulder to Ward, a distance of 26 miles.

Colorado and Southeastern Railway; line extending from Delagua to Ludlow and thence to Trinidad, a distance of 28 miles.

Colorado and Southern Railway; system made up of numerous short lines, mostly in Colorado. One line connects Denver with Leadville; another runs from Denver to Pueblo, thence over the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad tracks to Trinidad, and thence to Fort Worth, Tex. Other short lines lead out of Denver and Pueblo.

Colorado and Wyoming Railway; line connecting Trinidad with Tercio, near the southern boundary of the State.

Colorado City; in El Paso County, on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; population in 1900, 2,914; altitude, 6,077 feet

Colorado City Junction; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.
Colorado Eastern Railroad; line running from Denver to Scranton, a distance of 17 miles.

Colorado Midland Railway; line connecting Colorado Springs and Glenwood Springs, thence continuing over the Denver and Rio Grande tracks to Grand Junction.

Colorado Springs; county seat of El Paso County; a health resort, and an important railroad center entered by six different lines; population in 1900, 21,085; altitude, 5,878 feet.

Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; line connecting Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek, passing through the gold district.

Colorow; village in Grand County.

Colton; town in San Miguel County.

Columbia; gulch in Chaffee County, tributary to Arkansas River.

Columbia; mountain in Clear Creek County.

Columbine; lake in La Plata County; altitude, 8,788 feet.

Columbine; pass in La Plata County.

Columbine; post village in Routt County.

Columbine; town in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Florence and Cripple Creek railways.

Columbus; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Columbus; village in La Plata County; altitude, 7,321 feet.

Comanche; creek in Elbert, Arapahoe, and Adams counties, a right-hand branch of Kiowa Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Commodore; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek.

Como; lake in San Juan County.

Como; post town in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,785 feet.

Condon; village in Adams County.

Conejos; county in the southern part of the State; bounded on the north by Rio Grande and Costilla counties, on the east by Costilla County, on the South by New Mexico, and on the west by Archuleta County. It includes part of San Luis Valley which extends on the west into San Juan Mountains. Its area is 1,407 square miles, of which 10 per cent, or 98,960 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 8,794; and of Conejos, the county seat, 348. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 50' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40°.

Conejos; county seat of Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 348; altitude, 7,880 feet.

Conejos; ferry across Rio Grande between Conejos and Costilla counties.
Conejos; mountain in Conejos County; altitude, 13,183 feet.
Conical or Upper Muddy; butte in Larimer County; altitude, 9,848 feet.
Conifer; post village in Jefferson County; altitude, 8,153 feet.
Conrad; post village in Park County.
Conroy; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Timpas.
Content; post village in La Plata County.
Conundrum; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Castle Creek, tributary to Roaring Fork Aspen.
Cooke; creek in Mineral County, a right-hand branch of Hot Springs Creek, tributary to Rio Grande.
Cook, Mount; in Boulder County; altitude, 7,500 feet Boulder.
Cooley; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Big Cottonwood Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Coon; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Durango.
Coon; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek Denver.
Coon; valley in Kiowa County. Granada.
Coon Basin; valley in Gunnison County Anthracite.
Cooper; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Cottonwood Creek San Cristobal.
Cooper; town in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad. Pikes Peak.
Cooper, Mount; in Fremont County.
Cope; post village in Washington County.
Copper; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River. Crested Butte.
Copper; creek in Summit County, a left-hand branch of Tenmile Creek, tributary to Snake River Leadville.
Copper; gulch in Fremont County, tributary to Arkansas River. Canyon City.
Copper; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek. Lake City.
Copper; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to South Fork Animas River Silverton.
Copper; hill in Lake County. Leadville.
Copper; mountain in Summit County; altitude, 12,475 feet. Leadville.
Copper; village in Mesa County.
Copperdale; village in Jefferson County; altitude, 7,624 feet. Blackhawk.
Copperkettle; creek in Adams County, a left-hand branch of South Fork Republican River.
Copper Rock; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; altitude, 7,369 feet. Boulder.
Copper Rock; summit in Boulder County; altitude, 7,419 feet. Boulder.
Coral; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to White River.
Coral; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Corbett; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River. Ouray.
Corbett; hill on boundary between Summit and Eagle counties. Tenmile District Special.
Corcoran; village in Arapahoe County.
Corkscrew; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek Silverton.
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Cornet; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.           Telluride.
Cornet; falls in San Miguel County                         Telluride.
Cornwall; village in Rio Grande County; altitude, 9,145 feet.
Corona; station in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,559 feet. Post-office, Wiggins.
Coronado; station in Denver County on Colorado and Southern Railroad; altitude, 6,008 feet.
Corral; bluffs in El Paso County; altitude, 6,794 feet.           Colorado Springs.
Corral; peak in Grand County; altitude, 11,333 feet.
Corrizo; post village in Baca County.
Cortez; post village and county seat of Montezuma County; population in 1900, 125.
Cortrite; village in Park County.
Cory; post village in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,008 feet.
Costilla; county in the southern part of the State; bounded on the north by Saguache and Huerfano counties, on the east by Huerfano and Las Animas counties, on the south by New Mexico, and on the west by Conejos and Rio Grande counties; it includes a part of San Luis Valley, while the east boundary is the summit of Sangre de Cristo Range. The area is 1,746 square miles, of which 7 per cent, or 79,678 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 4,632; and of San Luis, the county seat, 350. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 45' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 13 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.
Costilla; creek in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.
Cotopaxi; post village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,373 feet.
Cotton; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of San Luis Creek.
Cottonwood; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.        Spanish Peaks.
Cottonwood; creek in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.         Huerfano Park.
Cottonwood; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Currant Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.        Pikes Peak.
Cottonwood; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork of Gunnison River.      San Cristobal.
Cottonwood; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.
Cottonwood; creek in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Carrizo Creek, tributary to Cimarron River.        Mount Carrizo.
Cottonwood; creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Plateau River.

Bull. 291—06—4
Cottonwood; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Cottonwood; creek in Prowers County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River

Cottonwood; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of San Luis Creek.

Cottonwood; gulch in Dolores County, tributary to West Fork Dolores River.

Cottonwood; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek

Cottonwood; spring in Chaffee County.

Cottonwood; spring in Pueblo County

Cottonwood; station in Gilpin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,190 feet

Cottonwood; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,397 feet. Post-office, Liberty.

Cottonwood; village in Gunnison County; altitude, 11,900 feet.

Coulter; post village in Grand County; altitude, 9,255 feet.

Courthouse; mountain on boundary between Hinsdale and Ouray counties; altitude, 12,165 feet

Coventry; post village in Montrose County.

Cover; mountain in Park County; altitude, 10,165 feet

Cow; butte in Otero County; altitude, 4,745 feet

Cow; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Big Thompson Creek.

Cow; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River

Cow; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Cow; spring in Garfield County.

Cowan; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Cowdrey; post village in Larimer County.

Cox; post village in Gunnison County.

Coxcomb; peak in San Juan Mountains on boundary between Hinsdale and Ouray counties; altitude, 13,663 feet

Coxo; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,741 feet.

Coyote; creek in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Rio Navajo.

Coyote; creek in Yuma County, a left-hand branch of North Fork Republican River.

Coyote Basin; valley in Routt County.

Crags; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,005 feet.

Crags, The; summit in Teller County

Crais; creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River

Crais; post village in Routt County.

Cramer; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railway; altitude, 5,893 feet.

Crane Park; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,102 feet
Crater; lake in Jefferson County; altitude, 8,877 feet.

Cravens; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Crawford; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek.

Crawford; post village in Delta County; altitude, 6,850 feet.

Creede; city, and county seat of Mineral County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 938; altitude, 8,840 feet.

Crescent; peak in Routt County; altitude, 10,255 feet.

Crescent; station in Boulder County on Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway.

Crescent; village in Grand County.

Crescent; village in Larimer County.

Crested; butte in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,172 feet.

Crested Butte; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 988; altitude, 8,867 feet.

Crestone; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of Cottonwood Creek, tributary to San Luis Creek.

Crestone; peaks in Sangre de Cristo Range, Saguache County; altitude, 14,233 feet.

Crestone; post village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,871 feet.

Creston Junction; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,572 feet.

Creswell; post village in Jefferson County.

Crevasse; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,585 feet.

Crews; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.

Cripple; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Cripple Creek; gold-mining town, the county seat of Teller County, on the Colorado Midland, the Florence and Cripple Creek, and the Midland Terminal railways; population in 1900, 10,147; altitude, 9,591 feet.

Crisman; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; altitude, 6,276 feet.

Critchell; post village in Jefferson County.

Croft; village in Otero County.

Crook; post village in Logan County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 3,707 feet.

Crooked; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Crooked Wash; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Crookston; post village in Saguache County.

Crookton; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,158 feet.

Crosson; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,070 feet.
Crow; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River. Greeley.
Crow; post village in Pueblo County.
Crowes; station in Hinsdale County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Crown; mountain on boundary between Hinsdale and San Juan counties. Silverton.
Crow's Roost; summits in El Paso County, south of Big Springs. Big Springs.
Crystal; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Henson Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.
Crystal; creek in Gunnison and Montrose counties, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Crystal; lake in Hinsdale County. Lake City.
Crystal; lake in Lake County. Leadville.
Crystal; peak in Gunnison County. Crested Butte.
Crystal; peak in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 12,927 feet. Lake City.
Crystal; peak in Teller County; altitude, 9,668 feet. Pikes Peak.
Crystal; post village in Gunnison County.
Crystal; spring in Yuma County.
Crystal Creek; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,821 feet.
Crystal Lake; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,873 feet.
Crystal Lake; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Leadville.
Crystal River Railroad; line connecting Carbondale and Placita; a narrow-gage spur runs from Redstone to Coalbasin.
Crystal Springs; station in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway.
Cuatro; post village in Las Animas County; altitude, 7,994 feet.
Cub; creek in Jefferson County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
Cub; mountain in Park County; altitude, 10,623 feet.
Cuba; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Rio Grande. Silverton.
Cuchara; pass between Huerfano and Las Animas counties; altitude, 9,994 feet.
Cuchara; post village in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Walsenburg.
Cuchara; river in Huerfano and Pueblo counties, a right-hand branch of Huerfano River. Huerfano.
Cuchara Junction; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,930 feet.
Cuerin; village in Saguache County.
Cuffey; village in Park County.
Culbertson Junction; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Culebra; peak in Las Animas County; altitude, 14,069 feet.
Cullom, Mount; in Routt County west of Green River.
Culver; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,503 feet. Colorado Springs.
Cumberland; peak in San Juan Range, La Plata County; altitude, 12,368 feet.

Cumberland Basin; valley in La Plata County.

Cumbres; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,003 feet.

Cunningham; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River.

Cunningham; pass in San Juan Mountains, connecting Bakers Park with the head of Rio Grande; altitude, 12,090 feet.

Cunningham; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Cunninghams; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Curecanti; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Curecanti; village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,065 feet.

Currant; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Currant; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River.

Currant Creek; pass in Park County; altitude, 9,654 feet.

Currant Creek; village in Fremont County.

Curtin; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,278 feet.

Curtis; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Curtis; post village in El Paso County.

Curtis; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Curtis; village in Washington County.

Custer; county south of the center of the State; bounded on the north by Fremont County, on the east by Pueblo County, on the south by Huerfano County, and on the west by Sangre de Cristo Range, the slopes of which descend to Grape Creek and include the Wet Mountains, from which the county descends into plains. Its area is 6,06 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 23,111 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 2,937; and of Silver Cliff, the county seat, 576. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 17 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Cutter; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Cyanide; post village in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 5,231 feet.

Daffodil; post village in Douglas County.

Dailey; village in Garfield County.

Daisy; pass in Gunnison County.

Dale; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.
Dale; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 7,063 feet.

Dallas; peak in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Dallas; town in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 50; altitude, 6,909 feet. Ouray.

Dallas Divide; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,977 feet.

Dallas Fork; in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Daly, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Pitkin County; altitude, 13,193 feet.

Dana; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of West Fork Dolores River.

Danforth; hills in Routt and Rio Blanco counties.

Dante; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Darby; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River. La Plata.

Dark; canyon in Gunnison County, tributary to Anthracite Creek. Anthracite.

Davenport; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Central City Special.

Davenport; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,169 feet.

Davidson; mesa in Boulder County. Denver.

Davis; canyon in Otero County, tributary to Purgatory River. Timpas.

Davis; peak in Larimer County; altitude, 11,001 feet.

Dawepanoonis; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Dawkins; post village in Pueblo County. Railroad name, Píñon.

Dawson; butte in Douglas County. Castle Rock.

Dawson; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,308 feet. Platte Canyon.

Dayton; village in Gunnison County; altitude, 9,441 feet.

Dead; lake in El Paso County. Pikes Peak.

Deadman; canyon in El Paso County, tributary to Turkey Creek. Colorado Springs.

Deadman; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Beaver Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Castle Rock.

Deadman; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to South St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

Deadman; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Deadman; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Cherry Creek. La Plata.

Deadmans; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Taylor River. Crested Butte.

Deadwood; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River. La Plata.

Deadwood; gulch in Dolores County, tributary to East Dolores River. Rico.
Deadwood; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River. Silverton.

Deadwood; mountain in La Plata County. La Plata.

Dean, post village in Las Animas County.

Dean; station in Fremont County on Atchison Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,102 feet.

Deane; town in Douglas County.

Deansbury; town in Jefferson County; altitude, 5,859 feet.

De Beque; post town in Mesa County, on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; population, in 1900, 83; altitude, 4,935 feet.

Deception; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

Decker; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,592 feet.

Deep; canyon in Montezuma County, tributary to West Man- cos River. La Plata.

Deep; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Deep; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Light- ner Creek. Durango.

Deep; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Deep; lake in Garfield County.

Deep Channel; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Deepcreek; post village in Routt County.

Deer; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River, tributary to Slate River. Crested Butte.

Deer; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River. Denver.

Deer; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Deer; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Cow Creek, tributary to Uncompahgre River. Ouray.

Deer; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River. Georgetown.

Deer; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Roaring Fork.

Deercreek; village in Jefferson County.

Deer Creek; canyon in Boulder County, tributary to Lefthand Creek. Boulder.

Deer Park; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River. Platte Canyon.

Deer Park; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Silverton.

Deer Park; valley in Custer County. Canyon City.

Deer Park; valley in Park County. Platte Canyon.

Deer Run; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,702 feet. Telluride.

Deertail Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Deer Trail; creek in Adams and Morgan counties, a right-hand branch of Bijou Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
Deer Trail; post village in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,183 feet.

Defiance; village in Garfield County.

Delagua; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southeastern Railway.

Delano; butte in Larimer County.

Delhi; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,050 feet. Apishapa.

Del Norte; peak in San Juan Mountains in Rio Grande County; altitude, 13,084 feet.

Del Norte; post town and county seat of Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 705; altitude, 7,868 feet.

Delta; county in the western part of the State; bounded on the north and west by Mesa County on the east by Gunnison County, and on the south by Montrose County. It is traversed by Gunnison River, to which it slopes from plateaus on the north and south. Its area is 1,201 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 38,016 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 5,487; and of Delta, the county seat, 819. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 10′ east. The mean annual rainfall is about 11 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

Delta; post town and county seat of Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 819; altitude, 4,970 feet.

Democrat; mountain in Clear Creek County. Georgetown.

Democrat Basin; hanging valley in Gunnison County. Anthracite.

Denver; county in the north-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Adams County, on the east by Adams and Arapahoe counties, on the south by Arapahoe County, and on the west by Jefferson County. Denver, the county seat, and its suburbs occupy the greater part. Its surface consists of rolling plains, and its area is 87 square miles. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 25′ east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

Denver; county seat of Denver County; population in 1900, 133,859. It is situated on the plains, 12 miles east of the base of the mountains, on South Platte River, at the mouth of Clear Creek. It is the capital and largest city of the State, and is entered by eight railroads; altitude, 5,184 feet.

Denver and Inter-Mountain Railway; a line running from Denver to Golden, a distance of 13 miles.

Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; main line starting at Denver runs south to Pueblo, and thence along Arkansas River to its head, crosses the Continental Divide at Tennessee Pass, and extends westward to Salt Lake City and Ogden by way of Eagle and Grand river valleys. A branch line at Salida in Arkansas Valley follows closely Gunnison River and rejoins the main line at Grand Junction. An-
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other branch from Poncha Junction traverses the entire length of San Luis Valley, finally reaching Santa Fe. From Montrose a line extends southward along the Uncompahgre River Valley around the west side of San Juan Mountains, through Rico and Durango, and across the southern boundary of the State, to a junction with the Santa Fe branch. From Pueblo a line runs to Trinidad. There are numerous other small branches. The greater part of the system is included in Colorado.

Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad: line connecting Denver and Lakewood, a distance of about 19 miles.

Denver Mills; post village in Denver County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway; a line running from Denver to Arrow Head, a distance of 76 miles.

Derby; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Derby; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of Horsetail Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Derby; peak in Garfield County.

Derby; peak in Rio Blanco County.

Derby; station in Adams County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad .................. Denver.

Deuel; post-office in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad. Railroad name, Weldon.

Devils; canyon in Clear Creek County, tributary to Chicago Creek .................................. Georgetown.

Devils; canyon in Ouray County, tributary to Nate Creek... Ouray.

Devils; canyon in Otero County, tributary to Timpas Creek. Apishapa.

Devils; creek in Archuleta County, a left-hand branch of Rio Piedra.

Devils; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Devils Causeway; narrow ridge in Garfield County, on the summit of White River Plateau.

Devils Head; summit in Douglas County; altitude, 9,348 feet.

Devils Nose; summit in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,000 feet ....................... Georgetown.

Devine; village in Park County.

Dexter; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River ..................... Ouray.

Dexter; post village in Grand County.

Diamond; hill in San Miguel County ................... Telluride.

Diamond; peak in Routt County; altitude, 9,925 feet.

Dick; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,123 feet. Greeley.

Dickey; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,987 feet.

Dickman; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Difficult; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River.

Dike; mountain in Huerfano County

Dillon; station in Summit County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 8,849 feet.

Diorite; peak in Montezuma County

Dippold Basin; valley in Gunnison County

Disappointment; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of West Fork Dolores River.

Diston; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,110 feet

Dives Basin; valley in San Juan County

Dix; village in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,208 feet

Dixons Mill; station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,723 feet

Dodd; post village in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad

Dodd Reservoir; artificial lake in Boulder County

Doe; creek in Mineral County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Dolly Varden; mountain in Hinsdale County

Dolomite; town in El Paso County.

Dolores; county in the southwestern part of the State, bounded on the north by San Miguel County, on the east by Ouray and San Juan counties, on the south by Montezuma County, and on the west by Utah. The eastern part consists of high rugged mountains of the San Juan group, and the western part is an arid plateau. The area is 1,000 square miles, of which less than one-half of 1 per cent, or 942 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 1,134; and of Rico, the county seat, 811. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 30' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 23 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

Dolores; mountain in Dolores County; altitude, 13,502 feet.

Dolores; plateau in western part of the State, through which Dolores River cuts a canyon.

Dolores; post town in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 108; altitude, 6,945 feet.
Dolores; river in southwestern part of the State, a large left-hand branch of the Grand, heading in the western part of San Juan Mountains and flowing northwest and then nearly north.

Dome; mountain in San Juan County Silverton.

Dome; mountain in Routt County.

Dome; peak in Garfield County; altitude, 12,498 feet.

Dome Rock; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,210 feet Platte Canyon

Dome Rock; summit in Teller County Pikes Peak.

Dominguez; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,791 feet.

Doran; post village in Park County. Railroad name, Mudsill.

Dorcas; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

Dorchester; post village in Gunnison County.

Dornick; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Dory; hill in Gilpin County; altitude, 9,270 feet Blackhawk.

Dotsero; post village in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,157 feet.

Double Spoon; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Double Top; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,192 feet Crested Butte.

Doudy Hollow; valley in Jefferson and Boulder counties, tributary to Coal Creek Blackhawk.

Douglas; county in the central part of the State; bounded on the north by Arapahoe County, on the east by Elbert County, on the south by El Paso and Teller counties, and on the west by Jefferson County. Its surface consists of high rolling plains, the western portion extending into Front Range. The area is 889 square miles, of which 7 per cent, or 39,165 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,120; and of Castle Rock, the county seat, 304. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 18 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Douglas; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River, originating in East Fork and West Douglas Creek.

Douglas; peak in Jefferson County Blackhawk.

Douglas; station in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,308 feet.

Dover; station in Weld County; altitude, 5,399 feet.

Downer; post village in Boulder County.

Downing; village in Las Animas County; altitude, 5,450 feet Elmo.

Doyle; arroyo in Pueblo County, tributary to Huerfano River. Apishapa.

Doyle; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,052 feet. Post-office, Doyleville.

Dresden; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Dresden; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,767 feet.

Drew; village in Gunnison County

Dripping; spring in Las Animas County; altitude, 5,941 feet. Apishapa.

Dry; arroyo in Otero County, a left-hand branch of Timpas Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Timpas.

Dry; creek in Arapahoe County, a left-hand branch of Cherry Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Dry; creek in Boulder County, inlet of Swede Lakes. Niwot.

Dry; creek in Boulder and Weld counties, a right-hand branch of St. Vrain Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Niwot.

Dry; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Dry; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Blackhawk.

Dry; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Dry; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River. Ouray.

Dry; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Pueblo.

Dry; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Lamar.

Dry; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Dry; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Animas River. Durango.

Dry; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek. Silverton.

Dry; mountain in Routt County.

Dry Fork; in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Rifle Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Dry Fork; in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Lightner Creek, tributary to Animas River. Durango.

Dry Fork; in Montrose and Mesa counties, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Dry St. Vrain; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of North St. Vrain Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

Dubois; post town in Gunnison County; population in 1900, 23.

Duck; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of West Geneva Creek, tributary to Geneva Creek. Georgetown.

Duck; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Bitter Creek, tributary to White River. Georgetown.

Duck; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,070 feet. Georgetown.

Dudley; village in Park County. Leadville.

Duffields; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 9,295 feet. Huerfano Park.

Dumont; post village in Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,939 feet. Huerfano Park.

Dumps; mountain in Huerfano County. Leadville.

Duncan; post village in Las Animas County.

Duncan; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,880 feet. Huerfano Park.

Duncans; village in Saguache County.
Dundee; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,700 feet.

Dune; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,549 feet.

Dunkley; post village in Routt County.

Dunton; post village in Dolores County.

Dupont; station on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,134 feet.

Durango; county seat of La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 3,317; altitude, 6,508 feet.

Duyer; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River.

Dwyer; town in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Dwyer; village in Park County.

Dyer; mountain in Park County.

Dyer; town in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Dyke; post village in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Eads; post station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,209 feet.

Eagle; village in Mesa County.

Eagle; county in the north-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Routt and Grand counties, on the east by Summit County, on the south by Lake and Pitkin counties, and on the west by Garfield County. The surface consists mostly of high plateaus rising eastward to Front Range, whose summit forms the eastern boundary. Its area is 1,586 square miles, of which 2 per cent, or 19,709 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,008; and of Redcliff, the county seat, 256. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 15' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature about 40°.

Eagle; pass in La Plata County.

Eagle; peak in Dolores County; altitude, 12,105 feet.

Eagle; post town in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 124; altitude, 6,588 feet.

Eagle River; mountains in Park Range.

Eagle River; peak in Eagle River Mountains, Eagle County; altitude, 12,648 feet.

Earl; mesa in Las Animas County.

Earl; post village in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,681 feet.

East; hill in Prowers County.

East; mountain in Routt County; altitude, 7,588 feet.

East; river in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
East Basin; valley in San Miguel County
East Beaver; creek in El Paso County, a left-hand branch of Colorado Springs.
East Bijou; creek in Arapahoe and Adams counties, a right-hand branch of Bijou Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
East Bijou; creek in Elbert County, tributary to reservoir near Agate.
East Brush; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Cascade Creek, tributary to East River.
East Brush; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River, tributary to Gunnison River.
East Canon; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.
East Carrizo; creek in Baca County, a left-hand branch of Carrizo Creek, tributary to Cimarron River.
East Cement; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,047 feet.
East Cherry; creek in Douglas County, a right-hand branch of Cherry Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
East Dale; post village in Costilla County.
East Dolores; river in Dolores County, right-hand branch of Telluride.
East Eighteenmile; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Eighteenmile Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
East Fork; in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Blue Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.
East Fork; in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Little Cimarron Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.
East Fork; in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Home-stake Creek, tributary to Grand River.
East Fork; in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Hermosa Creek, tributary to Animas River.
East Fork Arkansas; in Lake County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.
East Fork Eagle; in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River.
East Geneva; creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of Geneva Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
East Hovenweep; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Hovenweep Creek, tributary to San Juan River.
East Leadville; village in Park County.
East Lost Park; valley in Park County.
East Mancos; town in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,903 feet.
East Maroon; creek in Pitkin County, right-hand branch of Maroon Creek, tributary to Roaring Fork.
East Milligan; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.
East Oil; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Eastonville; post village in El Paso County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,219 feet.
East Paradox; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.

East River; pass in Gunnison County; altitude, 11,163 feet.

East River; town in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

East Rush; creek in Lincoln County, a left-hand branch of Rush Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

East Salt; creek in Garfield and Mesa counties, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

East Sheep; mountain in Summit County

East Silver; mesa in La Plata County

East Spanish; peak on boundary between Huerfano and Las Animas counties; altitude, 12,708 feet

East Troublesome; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

East Turkey; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Turkey Creek, tributary to Arkansas River

Eaton; creek in Hinsdale County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River

Eaton; post town in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; population in 1900, 384; altitude, 4,830 feet.

Ebert; station in Arapahoe County on Colorado Eastern Railway.

Echo; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of West Mancos River

Echo; lake in Clear Creek County

Echo; mountain in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,305 feet

Echo; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,069 feet.

Eckert; post village in Delta County.

Eckley; post village in Yuma County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,890 feet.

Eclipse; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Chicago Creek

Eclipse; station in Teller County on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District, the Florence and Cripple Creek, and the Midland Terminal railways; altitude, 9,658 feet.

Eddy; post village in Routt County; altitude, 7,906 feet.

Eden; post village in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,870 feet. Railroad name, Bragdon.

Edgerton; station in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,405 feet

Edgewater; post village in Jefferson County.

Edith; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River

Edith; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 10,117 feet

Edith; mountain in Hinsdale County

Edith; village in Archuleta County on Union Pacific Railroad; population in 1900, 282.
Edlowe; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,908 feet.

Edson; arroyo in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of St. Charles River. Pueblo.

Edwards; post village in Eagle County. Railroad name, Allentown.

Egeria; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Egeria; village in Routt County.

Egeria Park; valley in Routt County.

Eggleston; lake in Delta County.

Eighteenmile; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Pikes Peak. Arkansas River. Canyon City.

Eightmile Park; valley in Fremont County. Pikes Peak.

Eiler; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,840 feet.

Eiler Junction; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Elbert; county in the eastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Arapahoe County, on the east by Lincoln County, on the south by El Paso and Lincoln counties, and on the west by Douglas County. The surface consists of rolling plains, traversed by three railroads—the Colorado and Southern, the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific, and the Union Pacific. The area is 1,852 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 40,460 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,101, and of Kiowa, the county seat, 116. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 40' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 17 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Elbert; creek in Lake County, a right-hand branch of Half Moon Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Leadville.

Elbert; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Hermosa Creek. Engineer Mountain.

Elbert; post village in Elbert County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,711 feet. Castle Rock.

Elbert, Mount; in Sawatch Range, Lake County; altitude, 14,421 feet.

Elbow; canyon in Eagle County, tributary to Eagle River.

Elo; post village in La Plata County.

Elder; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Eldora; post town in Boulder County; population in 1900, 395.

Eldred; post village in Fremont County. Pikes Peak.

Eldredge; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railway; altitude, 6,532 feet.

Electric; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer County; altitude, 13,699 feet.

Electric; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County. Needle Mountains.

Elevenmile; canyon in Park County, tributary to South Platte River. Pikes Peak.

Elizabeth; post town in Elbert County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 215; altitude, 6,446 feet. Castle Rock.
El Jebel; station in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,483 feet.

Elk; creek in Conejos County, a right-hand branch of Rio Conejos.

Elk; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River. Leadville.

Elk; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Grand River, originating in East, West, and Middle forks. Leadville.

Elk; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Elk; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Elk; creek in Gunnison and Hillsdale counties, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Elk; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Blackhawk.

Elk; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Junction Creek, tributary to Animas River. Durango.

Elk; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River. Georgetown.

Elk; creek in Park and Jefferson counties, a left-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River. Platte Canyon.

Elk; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River; discharge near Trull, May 2 to October 31, 1904, 293,600 acre-feet.

Elk; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Needle Mountains.

Elk; mountain in Grand County; altitude, 11,494 feet.

Elk; mountain on boundary between Eagle and Summit counties; altitude, 12,718 feet. Leadville.

Elk; irregular group of mountains west of Sawatch Range, between Grand and Gunnison rivers; many of its peaks exceed 13,000 feet, and a few exceed 14,000 feet. The range is in part composed of sandstone and eruptive rocks.

Elk; river in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear River, tributary to Yampa River.

Elk Basin; valley in Gunnison County Anthracite.

Elk Creek; station in Jefferson County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Elk Creek; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,536 feet.

Elk Head; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear River.

Elk Head; mountains in Routt County.

Elkhorn; creek in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, a left-hand branch of Mill Creek, tributary to Yampa River.

Elkhorn; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Blackhawk.

Elkhorn; post village in Larimer County.

Elko; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,278 feet.

Elko; village in Gunnison County.
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Elk Park; station in San Juan County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,868 feet. Needle Mountains.

Elkton; post village in Teller County, on the Florence and Cripple Creek, the Colorado Midland, and the Midland Terminal railroads; altitude, 9,693 feet. Pikes Peak.

Elkton; village in Gunnison County. Anthracite.

Ellis; post village in El Paso County. Needle Mountains.

Elliot; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Dolores County; altitude, 12,337 feet. Rico.

Elmoro; post village in Las Animas County, on the Denver and Rio Grande, and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroads; altitude, 5,841 feet. Elmoro.

El Paso; county in the east-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Douglas and Elbert counties, on the east by Elbert and Lincoln counties, on the south by Pueblo County, and on the west by Teller and Fremont counties. The surface consists of rolling plains, traversed by railroads in the western part, but the eastern part is sparsely settled. The area is 2,134 square miles, of which 4 per cent, or 62,408 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 31,602, and of Colorado Springs, the county seat, 21,085. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 20′ east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°. El Paso.

El Paso; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Henson Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.


Ells; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of Horsetail Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Needle Mountains.

Elsmere; town in El Paso County on Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railway; altitude, 6,410 feet. Elsmera.

Elston; mountain in Dolores County. Needle Mountains.

Elwood; village in Rio Grande County; altitude, 11,654 feet. Silverton.

Elyria; village in Denver County; population in 1900, 1,384. Railroad name, Pullman. Durango.

Emancipation; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 7,346 feet. Boulder.

Embargo; creek in Rio Grande County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande. Needle Mountains.

Embargo; post village in Saguache County. Needle Mountains.

Emerald; lake in La Plata County; altitude, 11,270 feet. Needle Mountains.

Emerson; village in Phillips County. Silverton.

Emerson, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,147 feet. Needle Mountains.

Emery; peak in San Juan County. Durango.

Emery; village in La Plata County. Durango.

Emma; post village in Pitkin County; altitude, 6,600 feet. Anthracite.

Emmons, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,414 feet. Anthracite.

Empire; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River. Leadville.

Empire; hill in Lake County. Leadville.
Empire; post village in Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,290 feet.

Empire; town in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; population in 1900, 276.

Endlich; mesa in La Plata County. Needle Mountains.

Engelmann; canyon of Ruxton Creek, above Manitou, El Paso County, tributary to Fountain Creek. Colorado Springs.

Engineer; mountain in San Juan Mountains on boundary between Ouray, Hinsdale, and San Juan counties; altitude, 13,190 feet. Silverton.

Engineer; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 12,962 feet. Engineer Mountain.

Engle; post village in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,531 feet. Railroad name, Engleville.

Engleville Junction; station in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,868 feet.

Englewood; post village in Arapahoe County.

English; spring in Pueblo County. Apishapa.

English; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

English Gulch; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Eros; village in Las Animas County.

Enterprise; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,223 feet.

Eolus, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 14,079 feet. Needle Mountains.

Erdman; lake in Pueblo County. Nepesta.

Erie; lake in Boulder County. Niwot.

Erie; post town in Weld County, on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Union Pacific railroads; population in 1900, 697; altitude, 5,029 feet. Niwot.

Escalante; river in Montrose and Mesa counties, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Escalante; hill in Routt County.

Escalante; hills in Rio Blanco County.

Escalante; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,835 feet.

Escalante; village in Routt County.

Espinoza; post village in Conejos County.

Estabrook; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,558 feet. Platte Canyon.

Estes Cone; summit in Larimer County; altitude, 10,705 feet.

Estes Park; mountain valley with an altitude of 7,000 feet, near the north base of Longs Peak.

Estes Park; post village in Larimer County; altitude, 6,810 feet.

Ethel; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Vance Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Georgetown.

Ethel; peak in Larimer County; altitude, 11,976 feet.

Euclid; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River. La Plata.
Eula; village in Routt County.

Eureka; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. 

Eureka; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River. Central City Special. 

Eureka; hill in Cheyenne County. Kit Carson. 

Eureka; mountain in San Juan County. Silverton. 

Eureka; post village in San Juan County on Silverton Northern Railroad; population in 1900, 39. Silverton. 

Evans; gulch in Lake County, tributary to East Fork Arkansas River. Leadville. 

Evans; post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,652 feet. Greeley. 

Evans; town in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 400; altitude, 10,043 feet. 

Evans Basin; valley in Gunnison County. Anthracite. 

Evans, Mount; in Clear Creek County; altitude, 14,321 feet. Georgetown. 

Evans, Mount; in Park Range, Park County; altitude, 13,590 feet. Leadville. 

Everett; village in Lake County. Leadville. 

Evergreen; lakes in Lake County. Leadville. 

Evergreen; post village in Jefferson County. 

Eversman; station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,204 feet. 

Excelsior; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. 

Expectation; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Dolores County; altitude, 12,065 feet. Rico. 

Express; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Castle Creek, tributary to Roaring Fork. Aspen. 

Fair Grounds; town in Las Animas County. 

Fairmount; post village in Otero County. 

Fairplay; county seat of Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 319; altitude, 9,896 feet. 

Fairview; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek. Silverton. 

Fairview; mountain in Gunnison County. 

Fairview; peak in Boulder County; altitude, 8,561 feet. Boulder. 

Fairview; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 7,913 feet. 

Fairview; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,157 feet. 

Falcon; post village in El Paso County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail- ways; altitude, 6,833 feet. Colorado Springs. 

Fall; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Blue Creek, tributary to Gunnison River. Lake City. 

Fall; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River. La Plata. 

Fall; river in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek. Idaho Springs Special. 

Fall; river in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Thompson Creek.
Fall Creek; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, altitude, 7,474 feet.

Fall River; station in Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,679 feet.

Falls; creek in La Plata County, tributary to Animas River...Durango.

Farmers; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Farmers Spur; village in Weld County on Colorado and Southern Railway........................................Greeley.

Farnham Spur; town in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,246 feet.

Farnum, summit in Park County; altitude, 11,400 feet.

Fassbinder; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Flagler Fork Durango.

Fawn; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Felch; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River..................Pikes Peak.

Fergus; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,340 feet..................................Lamar.

Ferndale; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Fernleaf; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,297 feet.

Findley; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Henson Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River...Lake City.

Finger; mesa on the north of Rio Grande, with a maximum altitude of 12,000 feet, sloping westward to Antelope Park.

First; creek in Adams County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River........................................Denver.

First View; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,588 feet.............................Kit Carson.

Fish; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of West Dolores River, tributary to Dolores River..........Rico.

Fish; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Yampa River.

Fish; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Fish; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Thompson Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Fish; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of Twin Creek, inlet of Lake George.............................Pikes Peak.

Fish; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Bear River, tributary to Yampa River.

Fisher; peak near Trinidad, Las Animas County; altitude, 9,586 feet..............................................Elmore.

Fisher; post village in Pueblo County.

Fisher; station in Chaffee County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,257 feet.

Fishers; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Aztec Spring Creek, tributary to Rio Mancos.

Fishers Mill; station in San Juan County on Silverton, Gladstone and Northerly Railroad.
Flag; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River.

Flagler; post village in Kit Carson County, on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,924 feet.

Flagler Fork; in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Junction Creek, tributary to Animas River.

Flattop; summit in Dolores County; altitude, 12,096 feet.

Fleming; station in Denver County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Fleming; post village in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,235 feet.

Fletcher; mountain in Summit County.

Fletcher; town in Arapahoe County; population in 1900, 202.

Flirtation; peak in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,278 feet.

Flora; peak in Front Range; altitude, 12,878 feet.

Flora; village in Sedgwick County.

Florence; city in Fremont County, on the Denver and Rio Grande, the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, and the Florence and Cripple Creek District railways; population in 1900, 3,728; altitude, 5,187 feet.

Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; line connecting Florence and Cripple Creek, a distance of 40 miles.

Floresta; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,850 feet. Railroad name, Ruby.

Floresta Junction; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,883 feet.

Florida; mountain in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,076 feet.

Florida; river in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande. Railroad name, Durango.

Florida; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,705 feet.

Florida Mesa; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Florissant; post village in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway; population in 1900, 131; altitude, 8,178 feet.

Flour Mill; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Floyd Hill; station in Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,216 feet.

Fly by Night; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River.

Foin; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Junction Creek.

Fondis; post village in Elbert County.

Foot Log; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Forbes; post village in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Forbes Junction; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,193 feet.

Forder; post village in Lincoln County.

Forks; village in Larimer County.
Forks Creek; post village in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,893 feet .......... Blackhawk.

Formby; town in Dolores County.

Formby; town in Montezuma County.

Fort Collins; county seat of Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 3,053; altitude, 4,984 feet.

Fort Garland; post village in Costilla County; altitude, 7,996 feet.

Fortification; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear River.

Fortification; village in Routt County.

Fort Lewis; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,870 feet.

Fort Logan; post village in Arapahoe County on the Colorado and Southern and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads .. Denver.

Fort Morgan; post town and county seat of Morgan County, on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Union Pacific railroads; population in 1900, 634; altitude, 4,338 feet.

Fort Pagosa; springs in Archuleta County.

Fossil; creek in Larimer and Weld counties, right-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River, tributary to South Platte River. Greeley.

Fossil; peak in Gunnison County.

Fossil Creek; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,110 feet.

Fossil; ridge, west of Sawatch Range, between Gunnison River and Tomichi Creek. The summits slightly exceed 12,000 feet.

Fountain; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Pueblo. Arkansas River. Colorado Springs.

Fountain; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek .................................................. Blackhawk.

Fountain; post village in El Paso County, on the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific, the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, the Colorado and Southern, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 5,563 feet ................. Colorado Springs.

Fourmile; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Fourmile; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Little Snake River.

Fourmile; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek .................................................. Blackhawk.

Fourmile; village in Routt County.

Fourteenmile; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Fourth of July; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River ................. Lake City.

Fowler; mesa in Las Animas County; altitude, 6,075 feet .... Mount Carrizo.

Fowler; post village in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,330 feet .......... Nepesta.

Fox; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Turkey Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Fox; post village in Yuma County.
Frances; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad.

Franceville; station in El Paso County on Colorado and Southern Railway

Franceville Junction; station in El Paso County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,862 feet

Francisco; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,468 feet

Franklin; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,272 feet

Franklin Junction; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,788 feet

Frank Prince; lake in Boulder County

Frank Spur; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,208 feet

Franktown; post village in Douglas County

Fraser; post village in Grand County

Frazer; river in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River

Fred Rohr; gulch in Pueblo County, tributary to Arkansas River

Fredonia; village in Bent County

Freedom; post village in Conejos County

Freeland; post village in Clear Creek County; altitude, 8,914 feet

Freeman; peak in Jefferson County; altitude, 11,627 feet

Freemans Spur; station in Eagle County on Colorado Midland Railway

Freezeout; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Two Butte Creek, tributary to Arkansas River

Fremont; county in the south-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Park and Teller counties, on the east by El Paso and Pueblo counties, on the south by Custer and Saguache counties, and on the west by Chaffee County; it is traversed through the center by Arkansas River, most of the way in a deep canyon. The surface consists of an alternation of spurs and valleys sloping toward the river. The eastern part contains much plains country. The area is 1,478 square miles, of which 2 per cent, or 20,512 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 15,636; and of Canyon, the county seat, 3,775. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 10' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 12 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°

Fremont; pass in Lake County

Fremont; peak in Fremont County

Fremont; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad

Fremont Junction; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad

Fremont Orchard; village in Morgan County

Fremont Pass; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,320 feet
Fremonts; butte in Washington County.
French; creek in Hinsdale County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.
French; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Blue River. Leadville.
French Gulch; station in Lake County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Freshwater; town in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; population in 1900, 77; altitude, 8,557 feet. Post-office, Howbert.
Friend; village in Arapahoe County.
Frijole; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River, tributary to Arkansas River. Elmo ro.
Frio; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Apishapa River. Spanish Peaks.
Frisco; post village in Summit County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 9,071 feet.
Front Range; easternmost range of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado, extending southward from the north boundary of the State nearly to the Arkansas River; it includes many peaks exceeding 14,000 feet in altitude. On the east it rises by long spurs from the plains.
Frost; village in Arapahoe County.
Frosts; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Fruitia; post town in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 126; altitude, 4,500 feet.
Fruitmere; station in Fremont County; on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Fryer; hill in Lake County. Leadville.
Frying Pan; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Roaring Fork.
Fuego; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Fulford; post village in Eagle County.
Fuller; peak in San Juan Mountains, on boundary between San Miguel and San Juan counties. Telluride.
Full Moon; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek. Silverton.
Gabbert; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Gaff; village in Kit Carson County.
Gaines; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Flagler Fork. Durango.
Galatea; post village in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,369 feet. Arroyo.
Galbeth; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Rock Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Pueblo.
Galena; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 13,290 feet.
Galena; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County. Silverton.
Galena Lion; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek. Silverton.
Galien; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad; altitude, 4,173 feet.

Gallagher; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,868 feet.

Gallinas; canyon in Baca County, tributary to Cimarron
River.................................................. Springfield.

Game; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Turkey
Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Gann; station in Douglas County on Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway.

Garcia; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern
Railway.

Garden of the Gods; station in small valley of the same name
in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad,
north of Colorado Springs; altitude, 6,217 feet............

Garden Park; valley in Fremont County ....................... Pikes Peak.

Gardens; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,578 feet.

Gardner; post village in Huerfano County; altitude, 7,000 feet. Huerfano Park.

Garfield; county in the northwestern part of the State; bounded
on the north by Rio Blanco County, on the east by Routt
and Eagle counties, on the south by Mesa and Pitkin counties,
and on the west by Utah. Its surface is traversed by
Grand River and consists of plateaus, which in the north
and south are at great altitudes, gradually sloping to the
valley of Grand River. Its area is 3,049 square miles, of
which nearly 2 per cent, or 29,002 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 5,835, and of
Glenwood Springs, the county seat, 1,350. In 1900 the
average magnetic declination was for the eastern part 14°
50' east, and for the western part 15° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 11 inches, and the mean annual
temperature 45° to 50°.

Garfield; creek in Garfield County, a left-hand branch of Grand
River.

Garfield; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude,
12,136 feet............................................. Anthracite.

Garfield; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad; altitude, 9,500 feet.

Garfield, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County;
alitude, 13,065 feet..................................... Needle Mountains.

Garland; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad; altitude, 7,924 feet.

Garland Junction; station in Conejos County on Denver and
Rio Grande Railroad.

Garner; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of San
Luis Creek.

Garnett; post village in Costilla County; altitude, 7,700 feet.

Garos; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern
Railway; altitude, 9,109 feet.

Gary; post village in Morgan County.

Gaskill; mountain in Grand County.

Gaskill; village in Grand County.
Gate View; village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,870 feet.

Gateway; post village in Mesa County.

Gato; creek in Conejos County, emptying into a sink.

Gault; post village in Weld County.

Gaynor; lakes in Boulder County.

Gemini; peaks in Park Range, Park County.

Genoa; post village in Lincoln County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 5,598 feet.

Geneva; gulch in Park County, tributary to South Platte River.

Geneva Park; valley in Park County.

George; lake in Park and Jefferson counties.

Georges; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of Horsetail Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Georgetown; city and county seat of Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railroad; population in 1900, 1,418; altitude, 8,507 feet.

Georgia; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek.

Georgia; pass between Park and Summit counties; altitude, 11,476 feet.

Gibbs; peak in La Plata Mountains on boundary between Montezuma and La Plata counties.

Gibson; hill in Summit County.

Gibson; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer County; altitude, 13,729 feet.

Gibson; ridge in Gunnison County.

Gillespie; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Jim Creek.

Gillett; post town in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railroad; population in 1900, 524; altitude, 9,933 feet.

Gilman; post town in Eagle County; population in 1900, 222.

Gilpin; county in the north-central part of the State, upon the eastern slopes of Front Range; bounded on the north by Boulder County, on the east by Jefferson County, on the south by Clear Creek County, and on the west by Grand County. Its area is 130 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 2,110 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 6,690; and of Central City, the county seat, 3,114. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 31' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Gilpin; peak in Ouray County; altitude, 13,682 feet.

Gilpin; post village in Gilpin County.

Gilson; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.

Glacier; peak in Front Range, Summit County; altitude, 12,654 feet.

Glaciers; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,642 feet.

Glade; station in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, altitude, 6,496 feet.

Gladstone; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County.
Gladstone; post village in San Juan County, on Silverton, Gladstone and Northern Railroad Silverton.

Gladwyn; village in Archuleta County.

Glasson Spur; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Glen; post village in Washington County.

Glenbrook; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 8,068 feet.

Glencoe; station in Jefferson County, on the Union Pacific and the Colorado and Southern railways Denver.

Glencoe; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,346 feet.

Glen Cove; village in Teller County Pikes Peak.

Glendale; post village in Fremont County Pueblo.

Glendale; village in Boulder County; altitude, 6,835 feet Boulder.

Glendevoy; post village in Larimer County.

Gleneyle; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Laramie River.

Gleneyle; post village in Larimer County; altitude, 6,500 feet.

Glen Eyrie; creek in El Paso County, a left-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River Colorado Springs.

Glenshield; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Glenmore Lake; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Glen; village in El Paso County.

Glen Park; station in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Glenwood Springs; county seat of Garfield County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland railways; population in 1900, 1,350; altitude, 5,747 feet. Railroad name, Glenwood.

Globe Hill; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway Pikes Peak.

Globeville; town in Arapahoe County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 2,192.

Goad; butte in Pueblo County Pueblo.

Godfrey; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Godfrey; station in Elbert County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,602 feet Limon.

Goda; ridge in Routt County.

Goff; post village in Kit Carson County.

Gold; creek in Elbert County, a left-hand branch of Running Creek, tributary to Boxelder Creek Castle Rock.

Gold; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 8,297 feet Boulder.

Gold; hill in Gunnison County; altitude, 9,500 feet.

Gold; hill in San Miguel County Telluride.

Gold; hill in Teller County Cripple Creek Special.

Gold; lake in Boulder County; altitude, 8,600 feet Boulder.

Gold Basin; valley in Gunnison County Anthracite.
Golden; city and county seat of Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 2,152; altitude, 5,693 feet ................................................. Denver.

Golden; peak in Boulder County; altitude, 9,650 feet ........ Blackhawk.

Golden Age; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 8,400 feet .... Boulder.

Golden Circle Railroad; a line running from Victor to Vista Grande, a distance of 6 miles.

Golden Glen; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Chicago Creek ......................................................... Georgetown.

Golden Horn; summit in San Juan County .......................... Telluride.

Goldfield; post town in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Florence and Cripple Creek railroads; population in 1900, 2,191; altitude, 9,882 feet .................................................. Pikes Peak.

Gold Hill; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railway; altitude, 8,599 feet .................. Boulder.

Gold Pan; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Goliath; peak in Clear Creek County ............................... Georgetown.

Goodnight; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,731 feet.

Goodpasture; post village in Pueblo County.

Goodrich; station in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Good Spring; creek in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

Goose; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Goose; lake in Huerfano County ..................................... Huerfano Park.

Gordon; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Gordon; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to North Boulder Creek ......................................................... Boulder.

Gordon; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,320 feet.

Gore; canyon in Park Range, through which Grand River escapes from Middle Park.

Gore; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River.

Gore; mountains in Eagle County.

Gore; pass in Grand County; altitude, 9,570 feet.

Gorge; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,482 feet.


Gory; village in Delta County.

Gothic; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,646 feet. Anthracite.

Gothic; town in Gunnison County; altitude, 9,474 feet ........ Crested Butte.

Governor; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek ......................................................... Silverton.

Grabiola; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,310 feet.
Grace; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Laramie River.

Graham; creek in Eagle and Pitkin counties, a right-hand branch of Frying Pan Creek, tributary to Roaring Fork.

Graham Park Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,605 feet.

Granada; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Albany-Arkansas River.

Granada; post town in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 204; altitude, 3,493 feet.

Granby; post village in Grand County.

Grand; county in the north-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Larimer County, on the east by Front Range, on the south by Williams River Mountains, and on the west by Routt County. The area includes Middle Park, an elevated region limited on the east by Front Range and on the west by Park Range, and is traversed by numerous shorter ranges of mountains. It contains the headwaters of Grand River. Its area is 1,873 square miles, of which 2 per cent, or 18,504 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 741, and of Sulphur Springs, the county seat, 106. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 10' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Grand; lake in Middle Park, at the source of Grand River.

Grand; mesa in the western part of the State, lying between Grand and Gunnison rivers; altitude, 10,000 feet.

Grand; river in Colorado and Utah, one of the two forks of Colorado River. It heads in the western slopes of Front Range in Middle Park, traverses that high mountain valley with a westerly course, cuts through the Park Range, which forms its western wall, and after a long course, generally toward the southwest, in which it cuts through numerous ranges and plateaus, it joins Green River, forming the Colorado. This river has two forks, known as East Fork and North Fork of the Grand. The discharge at Glenwood Springs for 1904 was 2,049,000 acre-feet; near Palisades, April 1 to October 31, 1904, 2,944,000 acre-feet.

Grand Canyon of the Arkansas; in Fremont County, beginning just above Canyon and extending up the river 6 miles; its depth ranges from 1,000 to 2,000 feet.

Grand Junction; county seat of Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 3,503; altitude, 4,573 feet.

Grand Lake; post village in Grand County; altitude, 8,153 feet.

Grand River; valley of Grand River extending for some 50 miles below the junction of Grand and Gunnison rivers at Grand Junction, having a breadth of 12 to 18 miles. The river closely hugs the foot of the plateau on the south, the entire valley lying on the right-hand side of the stream.
Grand River—Continued.
On the north the valley is limited by the Cliffs of Roan or Book Plateau, which rise 4,000 or 5,000 feet precipitously above it. The only water in the valley is Grand River.

Grand Turk; summit in San Juan County ............... Silverton.

Grand Valley; post village in Garfield County.

Grand View; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Graneros; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Greenhorn Creek, tributary to St. Charles River ........... Walsenburg.

Graneros; post village in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,792 feet ............... Walsenburg.

Granger; station in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Grangle; valley in Larimer County; altitude, 8,499 feet.

Granite; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River . Leadville.

Granite; hills in Hayden Park, Teller County; altitude, 10,550 feet.

Granite; peak in Chaffee County.

Granite; post town in Chaffee County on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; population in 1900, 250; altitude, 8,980 feet. Railroad name, Granite Gate ........................................... Leadville.

Granite Basin; high mountain valley in Gunnison County ... Crested Butte.

Grant; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.

Grant; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,566 feet.

Grape; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River .......................... Canyon City.

Grape; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of Twin Creek ........................................... Pikes Peak.

Grass; valley in Clear Creek County ........................ Idaho Springs Special.

Grassy; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of Beaver Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Cripple Creek Special.

Grassy; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek. Silverton.

Grassy; mountain in Hinsdale County ........................ San Cristobal.

Grassy; village in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway. Cripple Creek District Special.

Gravel; mountain in Hinsdale County ........................ Silverton.

Graveline; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Tenmile Creek, Tenmile District Special.

Graveline; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Tenmile District Special.

Graveyard; creek in Bent County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River ............................... Lamar.

Gray; hills in Rio Blanco and Routt counties.

Grayback; gulch in Costilla County, tributary to Placer Creek. Huerfano Park.

Grayback; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range; altitude, 12,387 feet. Huerfano Park.

Gray Copper; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek ............................... Silverton.
Gray Creek; post village in Las Animas County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado and Southern railroads. Elmo.

Gray Head; summit in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 10,994 feet. Telluride.

Grays; peak in Front Range, Summit County; altitude, 14,341 feet.

Grays; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,663 feet.

Grays Basin; hanging valley in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County.

Graystone; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,489 feet. Needle Mountains.

Greaser; creek in Huerfano County, a right-hand branch of Muddy Creek, tributary to Huerfano River. Huerfano Park.

Great Hogback; summit at east base of Front Range; altitude, 7,923 feet.

Great Hogback Range; ridge in the western part of the State, extending in a sinuous course from Grand River to White River; altitude, 6,000 feet.

Greeley; county seat of Weld County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Union Pacific railroads; population in 1900, 3,023; altitude, 4,652 feet. Greeley.

Green; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude; 9,932 feet. Georgetown.

Green; mountain in Jefferson County; altitude, 10,530 feet. Platte Canyon.

Green; river in Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah. It heads in Wind River Range in Wyoming, flows southward through Green River basin, cuts a canyon through Uinta Range, and flows for a few miles in Colorado. It then flows in a southward course through a succession of canyons cut in inclined plateaus to its union with Grand River in eastern Utah to form the Colorado.

Green; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway. Pikes Peak.

Greenback; mountain in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Greenhalgh; mountain in San Juan County. Silverton.

Greenhorn; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of St. Charles River. Walsenburg.

Greenhorn; mountain in Wet Mountains, Huerfano County; altitude, 12,334 feet. Huerfano Park.

Greenhorn; post village in Pueblo County. Walsenburg.

Greenland; post village in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,907 feet. Castle Rock.

Greenleaf; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Texas Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Greenlee; spring in Pueblo County. Pueblo.

Green Mountain Falls; post village in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway; population in 1900, 40; altitude, 7,728 feet. Pikes Peak.

Greenwood; post village in Custer County. Canyon City.

Gregory; canyon in Boulder County, tributary to Boulder Creek. Blackhawk.
Gregory; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek.

Gregory; hill in Gilpin County.

Gresham; post village in Boulder County; altitude, 8,435 feet.

Grey Creek; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Greylock; mountain in La Plata County; altitude, 13,571 feet.

Griffith; mountain in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,427 feet.

Griph; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Grizzly; canyon in Garfield County, tributary to Eagle River.

Grizzly; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Silver Creek.

Grizzly; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Johnson Creek.

Grizzly; peak in La Plata County; altitude, 13,695 feet.

Grizzly; peak in San Juan Mountains on boundary line between San Juan and Dolores counties; altitude, 13,748 feet.

Grizzly; peak in Sawatch Range, Pitkin County; altitude, 13,956 feet.

Grizzly; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Grommet; post village in La Plata County.

Grote; station in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,527 feet. Post-office, Carlton.

Ground Hog; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of West Dolores River, tributary to Dolores River.

Ground Hog; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to East Dolores River.

Grouse; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River.

Grouse; hill in Teller County; altitude, 9,824.

Grove; creek in Delta and Mesa counties, a left-hand branch of Plateau Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Grover; post village in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,076 feet.

Grover; village in Pueblo County.

Grubbs; station in Garfield County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 6,241 feet.

Guajatoyan; creek in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Guardian, The; summit in San Juan County; altitude, 13,617 feet.

Guero, Mount; in Gunnison County; altitude, 11,749 feet.

Guffey; post village in Park County.

Gulch; post village in Pitkin County; altitude, 8,200 feet. Railroad name, Spring Gulch.

Gulf Junction; station in Pueblo County, on the Colorado and Southern, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 4,623 feet.

Guinare; post village in Las Animas County.

Gunbarrel; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 5,384 feet.

Gunnison; county in the west-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Elk Mountain and Pitkin and Mesa counties.
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ties, on the east by the summit of Sawatch Mountains, on
the south by Saguache and Hinsdale counties, and on the
west by Delta, Montrose, and Ouray counties. The middle
portion is mountainous, comprising short ranges and
groups of the Elk Mountains. The northern and southern
portions are plateau-like in character. Its area is 3,277
square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 28,163 acres, were un-
der cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 5,331;
and of Gunnison, the county seat, 1,200. In 1900 the aver-
age magnetic declination was 13° 45' east. The mean
annual rainfall is about 9 inches, and the mean annual
temperature 40° to 45°.

Gunnison; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,688 feet.

Gunnison; post town and county seat of Gunnison County, on
the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland rail-
ways; population in 1900, 1,200; altitude, 7,673 feet.

Gunnison; river, a large right-hand fork of Grand River, head-
ing in the western slopes of Sawatch Range, and flowing
west and northwest to Grand Junction; discharge at White-
water January 1 to October 31, 1904, 121,000 acre-feet.

Gunnison Forest Reserve; area 1,408 square miles.

Guston; station in Ouray County on Silverton Railroad .. Silverton.

Gutshalls; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande
Grande Railroad.

Guy; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek ... Blackhawk.

Guy; hill in Jefferson County; altitude, 8,093 feet ................. Blackhawk.

Guy Gulch; station in Jefferson County, on Colorado and
Southern Railway; altitude, 6,227 feet.

Guyot; hill in Teller County; altitude, 9,894 feet............. (Cripple Creek Spe-
cial.

Guyot, Mount; in Summit County; altitude, 13,565 feet.

Guys; village in Las Animas County.

Gypsum; creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Eagle
River.

Gypsum; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of
Dolores River.

Gypsum; post village in Eagle County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 76; altitude, 6,315
feet.

Gypsum; valley in the western part of the State, drained by
Dolores River.

Hackberry; creek in Bent, Las Animas, and Baca counties, a
right-hand branch of Rule Creek, tributary to Arkansas
River ................................................. Higbee.

Hagens; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad; altitude, 7,396 feet.

Hague; peak in Larimer County; altitude, 13,832 feet.

Hahns; peak in Park Range, Routt County.

Hahns Peak; post village and county seat of Routt County;
population in 1900, 46.

Hale; post village in Yuma County.

Halfmile; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek.. Blackhawk.
Half Moon; creek in Lake County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River .................................................. Leadville.

Halfway; post village in El Paso County.

Halfway; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 10,539 feet.

Hall; station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Hall; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad.

Halls; gulch in Park County, tributary to South Platte River.

Halls; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Hall Valley; village in Park County.

Hambline; lake in Boulder County ............................................. Niwot.

Hamilton; canyon in Montrose and San Miguel counties, tributary to San Miguel River.

Hamilton; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Hamilton; post village in Routt County.

Hamilton, Mount; in Front Range, Park County; altitude, 13,800 feet.

Hammond; town in Park County.

Hancock; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek ................................................................. Silverton.

Hancock; peak in Gunnison County ........................................ Anthracite.

Hancock; post village in Chaffee County.

Hancock; station in Gunnison County, on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 10,015 feet.

Handies; peak in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 14,008 feet ................................................ Silverton.

Hangmans; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek ................................................................. Blackhawk.

Hanson; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County ........ Silverton.

Hantz; peak in Park Range, near northern boundary of the State; altitude, 10,906 feet.

Happy Canyon; creek in Douglas and Arapahoe counties, a left-hand branch of Cherry Creek, tributary to South Platte River ................................................. Denver.

Harbison; creek in Garfield County, a left-hand branch of Parachute Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Hardin; post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,525 feet.

Hardscrabble; creek in Fremont and Custer counties, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River .............................. Canyon City.

Harman; village in Denver County.

Harsps; town in Chaffee County.

Harris; post village in Adams County, on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 5,354 feet.

Harrisburg; post village in Washington County.

Harrison; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.
Harrison; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek.
Harrison; post village in Routt County.
Harrison; town in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Harrison Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,144 feet.
Hartman; gulch in Montezuma County, tributary to McElmo Creek.
Hartsel; post village in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,875 feet.
Harvard, Mount; in Sawatch Range, Chaffee County; altitude, 14,375 feet.
Haskill; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,836 feet.
Hastings; post village in Las Animas County on spur of Colorado and Southern Railway Spanish Peaks.
Haswell; post village in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,528 feet Las Animas.
Hatcher; station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Hatchery; station in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad Denver.
Hathaway; station in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Hathaways; town in Summit County.
Haver; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,977 feet.
Haverly; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Haviland; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Haworth; village in Larimer County.
Hawn; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County. Telluride.
Haxtum; post village in Phillips County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,033 feet.
Hay Claim; small park between Turkey Creek and South Platte River.
Hayden; butte in Huerfano County; altitude, 6,860 feet Walsenburg.
Hayden; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Hayden; pass between Fremont and Saguache counties; altitude, 10,780 feet.
Hayden; peak in Elk Mountains in Pitkin County Aspen.
Hayden; post village in Routt County.
Hayden; station in Lake County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 9,180 feet Leadville.
Hayden, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County Silverton.
Hayden Park; an elevated tract near the heads of Fountain and Twin creeks, a few miles north of Pikes Peak; average elevation, 10,000 feet.
Hayes; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,525 feet.
Hayford; station in Logan County on Union Pacific Railroad.
Hayman; post village in Park County.
Haynes; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of
Arkansas River .............................................. Nepesta.
Hay Ranch; station on Colorado and Southern Railroad; alti-
tude, 9,314 feet.
Haystack; butte in Pueblo County; altitude, 5,318 feet ...... Apishapa.
Haystack; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 5,596 feet.. Niwot.
Haywood; station in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,744 feet.
Hazel; lake in La Plata County; altitude, 12,420 feet........ Needle Mountains.
Hazeltine; post village in Adams County on Union Pacific
Railroad; altitude, 5,178 feet.
Hazelton; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County. Silverton.
Hebron; post village in Larimer County.
Hecla; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad; altitude, 7,371 feet.
Hecla Junction; station in Chaffee County on Denver and
Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,358 feet.
Helena; canyon in Fremont County, tributary to Oil Creek.. Pikes Peak.
Hell; canyon in Gunnison County, tributary to Lake Fork
Gunnison River .............................................. Lake City,
Hell; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape
Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Hell Gate; creek in Kit Carson County, a left-hand branch of
South Fork Republican River.
Helmet; peak in La Plata Mountains, Montezuma County; alti-
tude, 11,976 feet ............................................ La Plata
Hematite; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas
River .......................................................... Silverton.
Henderson; island in South Platte River, in Adams County.. Denver.
Henderson; post village in Adams County on Union Pacific
Railroad; altitude, 5,089 feet ............................... Denver.
Hendrick; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain
Creek .......................................................... Silverton.
Hendricks; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad.
Henkel; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,194 feet. Post-office, Wig-
wam.
Henrietta; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement
Creek .......................................................... Silverton.
Henry; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad.
Henson; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of
Lake Fork Gunnison River, originating in North Fork...... Lake City.
Henson; post village in Hinsdale County ........................ Lake City.
Herman, Mount; in El Paso County .......................... Castle Rock.
Hermano; peak in Montezuma County; altitude, 9,014 feet.
Hermit; post village in Hinsdale County.
Hermitage; post village in Dolores County.
Hermosa; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of
Animas River, originating in North and South forks. ...... Engineer Mountain.
Hermosa; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Dolores County; altitude, 12,564 feet. Engineer Mountain.

Hermosa; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,633 feet. Durango.

Hermosa Park; high valley in La Plata County; altitude, 8,797 feet. Engineer Mountain.

Herrick; station in Pueblo County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,741 feet. Durango.

Hermosa; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,113 feet. Elmo.

Hesperus; peak in La Plata Mountains, Montezuma County; altitude, 13,225 feet. La Plata.

Hesperus; post village in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,113 feet. La Plata.

Hessie; village in Boulder County.

Hester; post village in Otero County.

Hezron; post village in Huerfano County on Colorado and Western Railway; altitude, 4,999 feet.

Hezron Junction; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,857 feet.

Hicks; post village in Las Animas County. Spanish Peaks.

Hidden; lake in La Plata County. Needle Mountains.

Hierro; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,530 feet.

High; creek in Park, Teller, and Fremont counties; a right-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Pikes Peak.

Highland; lake in Weld County. Niwot.

Highland; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,122 feet. Niwot.

Highland; village in Pitkin County. Aspen.

Highland Lake; post village in Weld County. Niwot.

Highland No. 2; lake in Boulder County. Niwot.

Highland Park; valley in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,000 feet. Georgetown.

Highlands; village in Denver County.

High Line Junction; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Highmore; post village in Garfield County.

Higo; post village in Larimer County.

High Park; post village in Teller County. Pikes Peak.

Hill; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Muddy Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Hill; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Jim Creek. Boulder.

Hililden; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Hillrose; post village in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,177 feet.

Hillsboro; village in Weld County. Greeley.
Hillside; post village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,473 feet.

Hillside; village in Ouray County; altitude, 8,209 feet.

Hilltop; post village in Douglas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Hilltop; station in Elbert County on Colorado and Southern Railway. 

Hilltop; station in Park County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Colorado Midland railways; altitude, 6,609 feet.

Hilltop Junction; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,839 feet.

Hilton; station in Bent County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,888 feet.

Hinkles; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,174 feet.

Hinsdale; county in the southwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by Gunnison County, on the east by Saguache and Mineral counties, on the south by Archuleta County, and on the west by Ouray, San Juan, and La Plata counties. It includes a portion of San Juan Mountains. Its area is 1,003 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 1,767 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 1,609; and of Lake City, the county seat, 700. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40°.

Hiram Prince; lake in Boulder County. Niwot.

Hirst; village in Costilla County.

Hobart; village in Teller County.

Hoehne; post village in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,711 feet.

Hoffman; lake in Boulder County. Niwot.

Hogback; canyon in Mesa County, tributary to Grand River.

Hogback; mesa in Rio Grande County.

Hogback; mountain in Pueblo County. Pueblo.

Hogback; summit in Montezuma County. La Plata.

Hogback; valley in Routt County.

Hogg; post village in Montezuma County.

Hogland; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of Saguache River.

Hog Ranch; canyon in Pueblo County, tributary to Huerfano River. Apishapa.

Holbert Cabin; village in Fremont County. Pikes Peak.

Holcolm; hills in El Paso County. Big Springs.

Holly; post town in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 364; altitude, 3,387 feet. Granada.

Hollywood; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 9,698 feet.

Holtwold; village in Elbert County. Big Springs.

Holy Cross; village in Eagle County. Leadville.

Holy Cross Forest Reserve; area 1,548 square miles.
Holy Cross, Mountain of the; in Sawatch Range, Eagle County; altitude, 14,170 feet. Leadville.

Holyoke; post town in Phillips County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,737 feet. Leadville.

Homans Park; name applied to the northern end of San Luis Valley. Leadville.

Home; station in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,547 feet. Leadville.

Home; village in Larimer County. Leadville.

Homestake; creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Eagle River, tributary to Grand River. Leadville.

Homestake; peak in Sawatch Range, on boundary between Pitkin and Eagle counties; altitude, 13,227 feet. Leadville.

Honnold; village in Routt County; altitude, 9,158 feet. Leadville.

Hooker; hills in Pueblo County; altitude, 4,907 feet. Nepesta.

Hooks; station in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Leadville.

Hooper; post town in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 177; altitude, 7,566 feet. Leadville.

Hoosac; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Fall/Idaho Springs Special. Leadville.

Hoosier; pass in Park Range between Park and Summit counties. Leadville.

Hoosier; ridge in Summit County. Leadville.

Hoosier; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,698 feet. Leadville.

Hoosier Pass; station on Colorado and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 10,309 feet. Leadville.

Hope; mountain in Chaffee County. Needle Mountains.

Hope; mountain in La Plata County. Needle Mountains.

Hope; village in Mesa County. Leadville.

Hopkins; station in Colorado on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,346 feet. Leadville.

Horace; village in Teller County. Leadville.

Horn; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Leadville.

Horn; peak in Sangre de Cristo Mountains Custer County; altitude, 13,447 feet. Leadville.

Horse; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Leadville.

Horse; creek in Baca County, flowing east into Kansas and disappearing in a sink. Leadville.

Horse; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Grand River. Leadville.

Horse; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of East Dolores River. Rico.

Horse; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River. Leadville.

Horse; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of Middle Rio Mancos. Leadville.
Horse; creek in Otero County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Horse; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of St. Charles River.

Horse; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Animas River.

Horseshy; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River, tributary to Dolores River.

Horseshy; peak in Montrose County; altitude, 10,504 feet.

Horseshy; village in Montrose County.

Horseshy; gulch in Park County, tributary to Fourmile Creek.

Horseshy; mountain in Park Range, Lake County; altitude, 13,912 feet.

Horseshy; village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railroad; altitude, 10,598 feet.

Horseshy Basin; hanging valley in Hinsdale County.

Horsetail; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Hortense; post village in Chaffee County.

Horsethief; spring in Montrose County.

Hot; spring in Gunnison County.

Hot; springs in Ouray County; altitude, 7,086 feet.

Hotchkiss; post town in Delta County; population in 1900, 261; altitude, 5,359 feet.

Hot Spring; creek in Mineral County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Hot Springs; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,757 feet.

Hot Sulphur; springs in Grand County.

Houghton; mountain in San Juan County.

Hovenweep; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of San Juan River.

Howard; post village in Fremont County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,706 feet.

Howard; springs in San Miguel County.

Howard; springs in Weld County.

Howard Fork; in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork San Miguel River.

Howard Fork; in Weld County, a right-hand branch of Crow Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Howardsville; post village in San Juan County on Silverton Northern Railroad; altitude, 9,968 feet.

Howbert; post village in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway. Railroad and corporate name, Freshwater.

Howe; town in Gunnison County.

Hudson; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Hudson; post village in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,006 feet.

Huerfano; butte in Huerfano County; altitude, 6,150 feet.
and south by Las Animas County, and on the west by Costilla and Saguache counties and Sangre de Cristo Range. The surface consists of rolling plains, with the exception of the western and a small portion of the northern boundaries. The area is 1,537 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 25,466 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 8,395; and of Walsenburg, the county seat, 1,033. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 14 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

**Huerfano**; lake in Pueblo County. Nepesta.

**Huerfano**; post village in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,665 feet. Walsenburg.

**Huerfano**; river in Pueblo and Huerfano counties, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

**Huerfano Canyon**; village in Huerfano County. Huerfano Park.

**Huerfano Park**; open valley sloping south between Wet Mountains and Sangre de Cristo Range.

**Huerto**; creek in Hinsdale County, a right-hand branch of Rio Piedra, tributary to San Juan River.

**Hugo**; county seat of Lincoln County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,039 feet.

**Hugo**; hill in Lincoln County; altitude, 5,300 feet. Limon.

**Hukill**; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek. Idaho Springs Special.

**Hulbert**; station in El Paso County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

**Hull**; station in Teller County, on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

**Hulls Camp**; village in Teller County. Cripple Creek Special.

**Humbug**; creek in Summit County, a right-hand branch of Tenmile District Tenmile River, tributary to Snake River.

**Humboldt**; peak in Sangre de Cristo Mountains, Custer County; altitude, 14,044 feet.

**Humphrey**; station in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 10,203 feet.

**Hunchback**; mountain in San Juan County; altitude, 13,133 feet. Needle Mountains.

**Hungerfoot**; lake in Pueblo County. Nepesta.

**Hunt**; creek in Rio Blanco and Routt counties, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

**Hunter**; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Apishapa River. Spanish Peaks.

**Hunter**; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River. Aspen.

**Hunter**; hill in Gunnison County. Crested Butte.

**Hunts**; peak in Sangre de Cristo Mountains on boundary between Saguache and Fremont counties; altitude, 12,446 feet.
Huntsmans; hills lying west of Elk Mountains, and extending northward to Grand River.

Hurricane; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,565 feet. Silverton.

Hurricane Basin; hanging valley in Hinsdale County. Silverton.

Husted; post village in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,647 feet. Denver.

Hyatt; lake in Jefferson County. Niwot.

Hyde; station in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,232 feet. Telluride.

Hydraulic; village in Montrose County.

Hygiene; post village in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,086 feet. Niwot.

Idex; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,512 feet. Telluride.

Ice; lake in San Juan County. Silverton.

Ice Lake Basin; valley in San Juan County. Telluride.

Idaho; creek in Weld County, a right-hand branch of Boulder Creek. Niwot.

Idaho; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River. Silverton.

Idaho Creek; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,897 feet. Niwot.

Idaho Springs; post town in Clear Creek County on Colora20 and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 2,502; altitude, 7,556 feet. Idaho Springs Special.

Idalia; post village in Yuma County.

Idlewild; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,464 feet. Silverton.

Ignacio; post village in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,425 feet.

Iles; mountain in Rio Blanco County. Silverton.

Ilium; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,108 feet. Telluride.

Illinois; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand tributary of Michigan River.

Illinois; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Central City Special.

Illinois; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek. Silverton.

Illinois; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Blue River. Leadville.

Ilse; post village in Custer County. Silverton.

Imogene Basin; valley in Ouray County. Silvertone.

Independence; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of North Platte River.

Independence; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Independence; post village in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway. Pikes Peak.

Independence; station in Arapahoe County on Golden Circle Railroad; altitude, 10,359 feet. Anthracite.
Indian; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River  Georgetown.

Indian; creek in Douglas County, a left-hand branch of Plum Creek, tributary to South Platte River  Platte Canyon.

Indian; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Indian; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Indian; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of Middle Creek, tributary to Cuchara River  Huerfano Park.

Indian; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Indian; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek  Blackhawk.

Indiana; creek in Summit County, a right-hand branch of Blue River, tributary to Grand River  Leadville.

Indian Agency; in La Plata County, for the Southern Ute.

Indianapolis; village in Las Animas County  Mesa de Maya.

Indian Flat; valley in Clear Creek County  Idaho Springs Special.

Indian Trail; ridge on boundary between La Plata and Montezuma counties.

Ingram Basin; valley in San Miguel County  Silverton.

Ingram; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River  Telluride.

Ink; spring in Routt County; altitude, 6,012 feet.

Inman; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,347 feet  Las Animas.

Insmont; post village in Park County.

Interlaken; village in Lake County  Leadville.

Iola; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,434 feet.

Ione; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,862 feet.

Ionia; village in Mesa County.

Iowa; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River  Leadville.

Ireland; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Iris; village in Saguache County.

Iron; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River  Timpas.

Iron; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Smith Fork.

Iron; hill in Lake County  Leadville.

Iron; mountain in Costilla and Huerfano counties  Huerfano Park.

Iron; mountain in Fremont County.

Iron; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 10,405 feet.

Iron; mountain in San Miguel County  Telluride.

Iron; spring in San Miguel County  Telluride.

Iron Clad; hill in Teller County  Cripple Creek Special.
Ironclads, The; summits in Boulder County; altitude, 9,100 feet

Irondale; station in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,115 feet.

Iron Springs; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway

Iron Springs; arroyo in Otero and Las Animas counties, a right-hand branch of Timpas Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Ironton; post town in Ouray County on Silverton Railroad; population in 1900, 71.

Ironton Park, in Ouray County

Irrawaddy; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Irving; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,210 feet

Irwin; town in Gunnison County; population in 1900, 26

Isabella; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

Island; lake in San Juan County

Island; mesa in San Miguel County.

Italian; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Taylor River, tributary to Gunnison River.

Italian; mountain in Elk Mountains; altitude, 13,350 feet.

Ivanhoe; post village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 10,927 feet.

Jack; canyon in Otero County tributary to Purgatory River.

Jack; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Illinois Creek, tributary to North Platte River.

Jackass; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Jackass Basin; valley in San Miguel County

Jacks Cabin; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,298 feet.

Jackson; butte in Montezuma County; altitude, 5,326 feet.

Jackson; creek in Douglas County, a left-hand branch of Plum Creek, tributary to South Platte River

Jackson; mountain in Eagle County.

Jackson; ridge in Montezuma County

Jackson; village in Gunnison County; altitude, 9,086 feet

Jacona; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,270 feet.

Jacque; creek in Summit County, a left-hand branch of Tenmile Creek, tributary to Snake River.

Jacque; gulch in Summit County, tributary to West Fork Tenmile River.

Jacque; peak in Summit County; altitude, 13,215 feet

Jacque; ridge in Summit County

Jagged; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,829 feet

James; peak in Front Range, on boundary between Gilpin, Grand, and Clear Creek counties; altitude, 13,283 feet.
Jamestown; village in Boulder County; population in 1900, 164; altitude, 6,920 feet. Boulder.

Janeway; village in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 6,697 feet.

Jansen; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad; altitude, 6,166 feet.

Jarosa; canyon in Las Animas County, through which flows a left-hand branch of Apishapa River. Spanish Peaks.

Jarre; creek in Douglas County, a left-hand branch of Plum Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Platte Canyon.

Jason; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Jasper; village in Rio Grande County.

Jay; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of North Fork Gunnison River.

Jay; village in Ouray County.

Jefferson; county in the central part of the State; bounded on the north by Boulder County, on the east by Adams, Arapahoe, and Douglas counties, on the south by Douglas and Park counties, and on the west by Park, Clear Creek, and Gilpin counties. It lies mostly in the foothills of Front Range, including in the northeast a small area of high rolling plain. The area is 840 square miles, of which 11 per cent, or 61,224 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 9,306, and of Golden, the county seat, 2,152. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

Jefferson; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of Tarryall Creek.

Jefferson; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,500 feet.

Jefferson; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Jenks; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Jim Creek. Boulder.

Jenny Branch; in Las Animas and Bent counties, a right-hand branch of Muddy Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Higbee.

Jerome; peak in Pitkin County.

Jim; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of Left-hand Creek, tributary to South St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

Jim; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of Saguache River.

Jimmy; creek, in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Laramie River.

Jimmy Camp; creek in El Paso County, a left-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Colorado Springs.


Jimtown; village in Mineral County.

John; lake in Larimer County.

Johnny Bull; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River. Rico.
Johnny Bull; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Dolores County; altitude, 12,018 feet
Johnny; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Florida River
Johnny; ford across Uncompahgre River; altitude, 5,702 feet
Johnny; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,169 feet
Johnny; town in Jefferson County.
Johnsons; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Johnstown; post village in Weld County.
Jones; mountain on boundary between Hinsdale and San Juan counties; altitude, 13,851 feet
Jones; pass in Front Range, between Clear Creek and Grand counties.
Jordan; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.
Joy; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Juanita; post village in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,329 feet.
Jubb; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.
Julesburg; post town and county seat of Sedgwick County on Union Pacific Railroad; population in 1900, 371; altitude, 3,468 feet.
Julien; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.
Jumping; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Weary Mans Creek, tributary to Eagle River.
Junction; butte in Grand County; altitude, 8,266 feet.
Junction; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of Animas River
Junction; mountain in Routt County; altitude, 7,868 feet.
Junction; plateau in Routt County.
Junction; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Jupiter; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,830 feet
Justice; hill in Gilpin County; altitude, 8,722 feet
Kahnah; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Kahnah; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,673 feet.
Kalbaugh; town in Fremont County.
Kanes; station in San Juan County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Katchout; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Kearney; station in Denver County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Kebler Pass; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,946 feet.
Kee J. dar; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,959 feet.

Keene; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,291 feet.

Keene; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,970 feet.

Kelker; station in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,835 feet.

Kellogg; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Kelly; lake in Jefferson County.

Kelly; spring in Pueblo County.

Kelso, Mount; in Summit County.

Kendall; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River.

Kendall; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,480 feet.

Kennedy; gulch in Costilla County, tributary to Placer Creek.

Kenosha; mountains, a spur of Front Range, separating the branches of South Platte River.

Kenosha; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,983 feet.

Kenosha Twin Cones; in Kenosha Mountains, in the northern part of South Park. Altitudes—west, 12,340 feet; east, 12,350 feet.

Kenwood; station in Arapahoe County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,534 feet.

Kerr; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Keota; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,966 feet.

Kepner; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Post-office, Rugby.

Kerber; creek, a left-hand branch of San Luis Creek.

Kerr; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Kersey; post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,612 feet.

Kester; village in Park County.

Kettle; creek in El Paso County, a left-hand branch of Beaver Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Keyes, Mount; in Sawatch Range; altitude, 13,750 feet.

Keystone; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,646 feet.

Keystone; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,161 feet.

Kezar; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,414 feet.

Kilburn; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,305 feet.

Kilburn; village in Larimer County.

Kilpacker; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of East Dolores River, tributary to Dolores River.

Kilton; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Kimball; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Plateau River.

Kimbrell; village in Saguache County.

Kimmerman; lake in Larimer County.

Kincaid; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

King; station in Douglas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,995 feet.

King; village in Park County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,173 feet.

King Center; station in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway.

King Reservoir; artificial lake in Kiowa County; altitude, 3,860 feet .................................................. Lamar.

Kings; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Kings Flat; valley in Gilpin County ............................................... Central City Special.

King Solomon; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Chicago Creek ........................................... Georgetown.

King Solomon; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County ......................................................... Silverton.

Kiowa; county in the eastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Cheyenne County, on the east by Kansas, on the south by Bent and Prowers counties, and on the west by Otero and Lincoln counties. It consists of rolling plains and is traversed east and west by the Missouri Pacific Railway. The area is 1,780 square miles, of which less than one-half of 1 per cent, or 4,138 ac. s, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 701, and of Sheridan Lake, the county seat, 100. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Kiowa; creek in Elbert, Arapahoe, Morgan, and Weld counties, (Castle Rock. a right-hand branch of South Platte River.

Kiowa; post village and county seat of Elbert County.

Kiowa; springs in Kiowa County ............................................. Lamar

Kirk; post village in Yuma County.

Kit Carson; county in the extreme eastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Washington and Yuma counties, on the east by Kansas, on the south by Cheyenne County, and on the west by Lincoln County. It consists of rolling plains and is traversed east and west by the Union Pacific Railroad. The area is 2,168 square miles, of which less than 2 per cent, or 19,581 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 1,580 and of Burlington, the county seat, 183. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 35' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Kit Carson; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range on boundary between Custer and Saguache counties; altitude, 14,100 feet.

Bull. 291—06—7
Kit Carson; post village in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,284 feet. Kit Carson.

Kline; post village in La Plata County.

Klink; station in Adams County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Knob; mountain in Teller County; altitude, 10,235 feet. Cripple Creek Special.

Knowltons; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Kobe; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,147 feet.

Koen; station in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,507 feet.

Koen; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,870 feet.

Kokomo; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Tenmile/Tenmile District Creek. Leadville.

Kokomo; post village in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 10,652 feet. Denver.

Konantz; post village in Baca County.

Kramer; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Nepesta.

Kremmling; post village in Grand County.

Kuhns Crossing; post village in Elbert County.

Kutch; post village in Lincoln County.

La Boca; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,165 feet. Denver.

La Garita; creek, a right-hand branch of Smoky Hill River. Cheyenne Wells.

La Garita; hills in San Juan Mountains, rising from the western edge of San Luis Valley, just north of Rio Grande.

La Garita; post village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,551 feet. Denver.

La Jara; creek, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

La Jara; post town in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 208; altitude, 7,597 feet.

La Junta; county seat of Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 2,513; altitude, 4,052 feet. Timpas.

La Junta; peak in San Miguel County. Telluride.

La Junta Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.
Lake; county near the center of the State; bounded on the north by Eagle and Summit counties, on the east by Park County, on the south by Chaffee County, and on the west by Pitkin County. It includes the upper valley of Arkansas River, and extends from the summit of Park Range to that of Sawatch Range. The area is 393 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 7,636 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 18,054; and of Leadville, the county seat, 12,455. In 1900 the magnetic declination was 14° 20' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 14 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Lake; creek in Lake County, inlet to Twin Lakes. Leadville.

Lake; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Central City Special.

Lake; mesa in Boulder County. Denver.

Lake City; post town and county seat of Hinsdale County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 700; altitude, 8,675 feet. Lake City.

Lake City; village in Pitkin County.

Lake Creek; pass between Lake and Gunnison counties; altitude, 12,226 feet.

Lake Fork; in Gilpin County, a left-hand branch of North Clear Creek, tributary to Clear Creek. Blackhawk.

Lake Fork; in Lake County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River, heading in North and South forks. Leadville.

Lake Fork; in Park County, a left-hand branch of East Geneva Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Georgetown.

Lake Fork; mountains in Hinsdale County; altitude, 13,722 feet.

Lake Fork; station in Lake County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Lake Fork Gunnison; river in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River. Lake City.

Lake Fork San Miguel; river in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Lake George; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,963 feet. Pikes Peak.

Lake Hughes; town in Ouray County.

Lake Junction; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude 7,225 feet.

Lake Junction; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Lake Shore; village in Hinsdale County; altitude, 9,158 feet. San Cristobal.

Lakewood; station in Jefferson County on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.

Lamar; town and county seat of Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 987; altitude, 3,610 feet. Lamar.

Lamartine; village in Clear Creek County; altitude, 10,620 feet. Georgetown.

Lamb; post village in Jefferson County.

Lamb; mountain in Park County. Leadville.
Lamborn; station in Kit Carson County, on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway.

Lamborn, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Montrose County; altitude, 11,337 feet.

Lanark; village in Saguache County.

Landsend; peak in Elk Mountains, Montrose County; altitude, 10,634 feet.

Landslide; mountain in Grand County.

Landslip; mountain in Dolores County Rico.

Landsman; hill in Cheyenne County; altitude, 4,642 feet Kit Carson.

Landsman; post village in Yuma County.

Langdell; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad.

Langford; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Lannons; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Lansing; post village in Yuma County.

Lapis; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

La Plata; county in the southwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by San Juan County, on the east by Hinsdale and Archuleta counties, on the south by New Mexico, and on the west by Montezuma County. The northern part of the county is mountainous, consisting of a part of San Juan Mountains. The remainder is made up of long spurs from these mountains extending southward. The area is 1,848 square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 14,491 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 7,016; and of Durango, the county seat, 3,317. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 30' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

La Plata; mountains forming the southwestern part of San Juan Mountains, in the southwestern part of the State... La Plata.

La Plata; peak in Sawatch Range, Chaffee County; altitude, 14,342 feet... Leadville.

La Plata; post village in La Plata County... La Plata.

La Plata; river in Colorado and New Mexico, a branch of San Juan River, heading in La Plata Mountains, and flowing southward to its mouth near Farmington, New Mex... La Plata.

La Plata Junction; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

La Porte; post village in Larimer County; altitude, 5,069 feet.

Laramie; lake in Larimer County.

Laramie; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River, heading in Front Range and flowing north and then northeast into Wyoming.

Larimer; county in the extreme northern part of the State; bounded on the north by Wyoming, on the east by Weld County, on the south by Grand and Boulder counties, and on the west by the summit of Park Range. The eastern part consists of rolling plains, while the central part is trav-
Larimer—Continued.

erged by Front and Medicine Bow ranges. The western portion comprises North Park, an elevated tract of rolling plain. The area is 4,337 square miles, of which 7 per cent, or 180,353 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 12,168; and of Fort Collins, the county seat, 3,053. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 25' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Larimer; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,780 feet.

Larkspur; butte in Douglas County

Larkspur; station in Douglas County, on the Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 6,657 feet

Larson; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River

Lasalle; post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,676 feet

Las Animas; county in the southern part of the State; bounded on the north by Pueblo, Otero, and Bent counties, on the east by Baca County, on the south by New Mexico, and on the west by Huerfano and Costilla counties. Its surface consists of rolling plains sparsely settled in the western part; but more thickly populated in the eastern portion, where the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, the Colorado and Southern, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads have promoted development. The area is 4,802 square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 38,441 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 21,842; and of Trinidad, the county seat, 5,345. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Las Animas; post town and county seat of Bent County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 1,192; altitude, 3,884 feet

Las Ani mas; river in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Lasauses; post village in Conejos County.

Las Pinos; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Last Chip Junction; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,301 feet.

Last Dollar; station in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Florence and Cripple Creek railroads.

Last Resort; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River

Las Animas; river in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Las Pinos; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Last Chip Junction; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,301 feet.

Last Dollar; station in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Florence and Cripple Creek railroads.

Last Resort; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River

Las Ani mas; river in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Las Pinos; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Last Chip Junction; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,301 feet.

Last Dollar; station in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Florence and Cripple Creek railroads.

Last Resort; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of North Fork South Platte River

Las Ani mas; river in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Las Pinos; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Laurium; village in Summit County.

Lavalley; post village in Costilla County.

Lavender; post village in Dolores County.
Laveta; pass on boundary between Costilla and Huerfano counties.

Laveta; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range, Huerfano County; altitude, 11,000 feet. Huerfano Park.

Laveta Pass; post village in Costilla County.

Lawrence; town in Teller County; population in 1900, 299. Pikes Peak.

Lawson; post village in Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,126 feet.

Lay; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Yampa River.

Lay; post village in Routt County; altitude, 6,200 feet.

Laya; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,468 feet.

Lay; mountain in Clear Creek County; altitude, 10,390 feet.

Leavick; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Leeds; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,728 feet.

Lee Hill; village in Boulder County; altitude, 7,518 feet. Boulder.

Lees; village in Pueblo County.

Left hand; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of Niwot St. Vrain Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Boulder.

Lehman; post town in Grand County.

Lena Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Lenado; post village in Pitkin County.

Lenore; lake in Ouray County. Ouray.

Lenox; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Plateau River.

Leon; peak on plateau in Mesa County; altitude, 10,954 feet.

Leon; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,427 feet.

Leon Park; valley in Mesa County.
Leonard; post village in San Miguel County.

Leopard Creek; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,598 feet.

Leroux; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Le Roy; post village in Logan County; altitude, 4,380 feet.

Leshere; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,333 feet.

Leslie; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to East Dolores River. Telluride.

Leslie; village in Washington County.

Leviathan; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,528 feet. Needle Mountains.

Lewis; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River. La Plata.

Lewis; creek in Logan County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Lewis; mountain in La Plata County. La Plata.

Leyden; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Ralston Creek. Denver.

Liberty; post village in Saguache County. Railroad name, Cottonwood.

Liberty Hall; village in Weld County. Niwot.

Lida Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,102 feet.

Lidderdale; station in Jefferson County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,071 feet.

Lightner; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of Durango. Animas River, originating in South Fork. La Plata.

Lilie; mountain in Front Range, Larimer County; altitude, 11,433 feet. Needle Mountains.

Lillie; lake in La Plata County. Needl e Mountains.

Lillie; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 10,218 feet.

Lillie Junction; station on Golden Circle Railroad; altitude, 10,244 feet.

Lilly; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Lily; post village in Routt County.

Lilys Park; valley in Routt County, north of Yampa River and east of Snake River.

Lime; creek in San Juan and La Plata counties, a right-hand branch of Animas River. Needle Mountains.

Lime; creek in Eagle and Pitkin counties, a right-hand branch of Frying Pan Creek, tributary to Roaring Fork.

Lime; mesa in La Plata County. Needle Mountains.

Lime; post town in Pueblo County. Railroad name, Sonora.

Lime; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Lime Creek; station in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,060 feet.

Limestone; butte in Logan County.
Limestone; canyon in Garfield County, tributary to South Fork White River.

Limestone; creek in Bent County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Limon; post village in Lincoln County, on the Union Pacific, and the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific railways; altitude, 5,360 feet.

Lincoln; county in the eastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Washington County, on the east by Kit Carson, Cheyenne, and Kiowa counties, on the south by Kiowa and Otero counties, and on the west by Elbert and El Paso counties. It consists of rolling plains, and is traversed by the Union Pacific and the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific railroads. The area of the county is 2,553 square miles, of which one-half of 1 per cent, or 8,195 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 926; and of Hugo, the county seat, 120. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 45' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Lincoln; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,860 feet.

Lincoln, Mount; in Park Range, on boundary between Summit and Park counties; altitude, 14,297 feet.

Lindon; post village in Washington County.

Linton; station in Saguache County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Little Bear; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Clear Creek.

Little Bear; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Fortification Creek, tributary to Bear River.

Little Beaver; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.

Little Blue; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Little Book; cliffs in Garfield and Rio Blanco counties.

Little Buttes; station in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,345 feet.

Little Cimarron; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Little Cottonwood; creek in Freemont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Little Cottonwood; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Little Crow; creek in Weld County, a right-hand branch of Crow Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Littledale; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Little Deadwood; gulch in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River.

Little Dolores; creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Grand River.

Little Dry; creek in Arapahoe County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River.
Little Elk; creek in Gunnison and Hinsdale counties, a left-hand branch of Elk Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River.  Lake City.

Little Evans; gulch in Lake County, tributary to East Fork Arkansas River.  Leadville.

Little Fountain; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.  Colorado Springs.

Little Giant; mountain in San Juan County.  Silverton.

Little Giant Basin; valley in San Juan County.  Silverton.

Little Grizzly; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of North Platte River.  Sanborn.

Little Horse; creek in Lincoln County, a left-hand branch of Horse Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.  Sanborn.

Little Idaho; creek in Weld County, a right-hand branch of St. Vrain Creek, tributary to South Platte River.  Greeley.

Little Jim; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of Jim Creek, tributary to Lefthand Creek.  Boulder.

Little Lone Cone; summit in San Miguel County; altitude, 12,001 feet.

Little Pisgah; peak in Teller County; altitude, 9,822 feet.  Pikes Peak.

Little Sacramento; gulch in Park County, tributary to South Platte River.  Leadville.

Little Scraggy; peak in Jefferson County; altitude, 9,640 feet.  Platte Canyon.

Little Sheep; mountain in Huerfano County; altitude, 9,600 feet.  Huerfano Park.

Little Silver Basin; valley in Gunnison County.  Anthracite.

Little Snake; river in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Yampa River.

Little Texas; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Texas Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Little Thompson; creek in Weld County, a right-hand branch of Thompson Creek, tributary to South Platte River, heading in South Branch.  Greeley.

Littleton; post town and county seat of Arapahoe County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 738; altitude, 5,358 feet.

Little Union; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River.  Leadville.

Little Ute; creek in Costilla County, a right-hand branch of Ute Creek, tributary to Trinchera River.  Huerfano Park.

Little West; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of West Creek, tributary to South Platte River.  Platte Canyon.

Little Winnie; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,168 feet.

Livermore; post village in Larimer County.

Livesey; station in Pueblo County on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 4,783 feet.

Living Spring; village in Adams County.

Lizard Head; summit in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 13,156 feet.  Telluride.

Lizard Head; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,238 feet.
Lobatos; post town in Conejos County.
Lockett; post village in Saguache County.
Loco; post town in Kit Carson County.
Lodge; lake in Pueblo County.
Loco; post town in Kit Carson County, Atlas sheet.
Lodi; station in Morgan County, on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.
Lodore; canyon in Routt County, through which Green River flows.
Logan; county in the extreme northern part of the State; bounded on the north by Nebraska, on the east by Sedgwick and Phillips counties, on the south by Washington County, and on the west by Weld County. It consists of rolling plains, and is traversed by South Platte River, and by the Union Pacific and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads. Its area is 1,733 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 57,639 acres were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,292; and of Sterling, the county seat, 998. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 20' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.
Logan; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 7,700 feet.. Boulder.
Logan; village in Arapahoe County.
Logcabin; post town in Larimer County.
Logtown; village in La Plata County Needle Mountains.
Lolita; station in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,299 feet. Catlin.
Loma; post town in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,515 feet.
Loma; town in Huerfano County.
Loma Junction; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,204 feet. Post-office, Walsen.
London; hill in Park County. Leadville.
London Junction; station in Park County on Denver and Inter-Mountain Railway. Leadville.
Lone; mesa in Dolores County.
Lone; peak in Summit County; altitude, 11,300 feet.
Lone Cone; summit in San Juan Mountains, Dolores and San Miguel counties; altitude, 12,761 feet.
Lone Dome; post village in Montezuma County.
Lone Jack; canyon in Pueblo and Huerfano counties, tributary to Mustang Creek. Apishapa.
Lone Tree; arroyo in Otero and Las Animas counties, a right-hand branch of Timpas Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Timpas.
Lone Tree; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River. Greeley.
Lonetree; station in Gilpin County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Blackhawk.
Long; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Spanish Peaks.
Long; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to North St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.
Long and Derry; hill in Lake County near Leadville. Leadville.
Long Branch; in Lincoln County, a left-hand branch of Rush Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Longfellow; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Long Hungry; gulch in Teller County, tributary to Oil Creek. Pikes Peak.

Long Junction; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,194 feet.

Longmeadow; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,233 feet.

Longmont; post town in Boulder County, on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Colorado and Southern railways; population in 1900, 2,201; altitude, 4,941 feet.

Longs; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Cimarron River; altitude, 8,402 feet.

Longs; creek in southern Colorado and New Mexico, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Longs; mesa in Las Animas County, south of Mesa de Maya; altitude, 6,210 feet.

Longs; peak in Front Range, Boulder County; altitude, 14,271 feet.

Longs Canyon Junction; station in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Long Scraggy; peak in Jefferson County; altitude, 8,210 feet.

Lookout; mountain in Fremont County.

Lookout; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 13,674 feet.

Loop; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 9,113 feet.

Lords; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,352 feet.

Lorencito; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Lorencito; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 6,724 feet.

Loretto; post village in Arapahoe County.

Los Angelos; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Los Brazos; village in Conejos County.

Los Cerritos; post village in Conejos County.

Los Piños; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of Cochetopa Creek, tributary to Tomichi Creek.

Los Piños; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,625 feet.

Los Piños; village in La Plata County; altitude, 6,680 feet.

Los San Jose; village in Conejos County.

Lost; canyon in Lake and Chaffee counties, tributary to Twin Lakes.

Lost; canyon in Montezuma County, tributary to Dolores River.

Lost; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Lost Cañon; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,943 feet.
Lostman; gulch in Kit Carson and Arapahoe counties, tributary to South Fork Republican River.

Lost Park; creek in Park and Jefferson counties, a right-hand branch of South Platte River.

Lost Park; mountain in Park County; altitude, 11,800 feet.

Lost Park; village in Park County.

Lost Trail; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande San Cristobal.

Lost Trail; village in Hinsdale County; altitude, 9,538 feet.

Lotus; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Louisville; post town in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 906; altitude, 5,332 feet.

Louisville Junction; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,340 feet.

Love; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 9,690 feet.

Loveland; pass between Summit and Clear Creek counties; altitude, 11,876 feet.

Loveland; post village in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 1,091; altitude, 4,986 feet.

Low; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Cow Creek, tributary to Uncompahgre River.

Lower Beaver Park; valley in Teller County.

Lower Muddy; butte in Grand County; altitude, 9,370 feet.

Lower Park; valley in La Plata County.

Lowland; station in Elbert County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,316 feet.

Lucerne, post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Ludlow; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,295 feet.

Ludlum; village in Yuma County.

Lujane; post village in Montrose County.

Lula; village in Grand County.

Lulu; pass between Larimer and Grand counties.

Lump; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to South Boulder Creek.

Lungens; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of Saguache River.

Luning; arroyo in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Lupton; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; population in 1900, 214; altitude, 4,909 feet.

Luton; creek in Chester County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Lyden; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of Ralston Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Lykins; gulch in Boulder County.

Lynch Run; in Routt County, a left-hand branch of South Fork Williams River.
Lynn; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,339 feet

Lyons; post village in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; population in 1900, 547; altitude, 5,349 feet.

Lytle; post village in El Paso County.

McAllisters; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

McCall; lake in Boulder County

McCarry; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to Piceance Creek.

McCarty Basin; valley in San Juan County

McCarty; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,551 feet.

McClellan; mountain in Front Range, Summit County; altitude, 13,423 feet.

McClelland; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,053 feet.

McCown; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 6,478 feet.

McElmo; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of Hovenweep Creek, tributary to San Juan River.

McElmo; post village in Montezuma County.

McGee; station in Chaffee County, on the Colorado Midland, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 8,658 feet.

McGinty; station in Costilla County on the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,553 feet.

McIntire; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Laramie River.

McIntosh; lake in Boulder County

McIntyre; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek

McIntyre; mountain in Park County

McKinney; town in Teller County.

McKissock; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Buckhorn Creek, tributary to Thompson Creek.

McMillan; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 12,800 feet.

McMillan; town in Huerfano County.

McNulty; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Tenmile Creek.

Maber; village in Montrose County.

Mac; gulch in Fremont County, tributary to Currant Creek

Machias; station in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,407 feet.

Mack; post village in Mesa County.

Macks; butte in Sedgwick County.

Macomber; peak in San Juan County

Madden; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of La Plata River

Atlas sheet.
Madden; peak on boundary between Montezuma and La Plata counties.  
Maddenos; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of Mosca Creek.  
Maddenos; pass in Huerfano County.  
Madera; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.  
Madrid; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 6,361 feet.  
Maggie; gulch in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River.  
Maggie Gulch; station in San Juan County on Silverton Northern Railroad.  
Magnetic; gulch in Montezuma County, tributary to Bear Creek.  
Magnet Park; valley in Clear Creek County; altitude, 10,212 feet.  
Magnolia; post village in Boulder County.  
Magnolia; station in Adams County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,334 feet.  
Magote; post village in Conejos County.  
Magpie; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to Bik Creek.  
Maher; post village in Montrose County.  
Mainard; town in Mesa County.  
Maitland; post village in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.  
Majestic; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.  
Malachite; post village in Huerfano County.  
Malcolm; lake in Ouray County.  
Maldonado; post village in Las Animas County.  
Malta; post village in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,570 feet.  
Mam; creek in Garfield County, a left-hand branch of Grand River, originating in East and Middle creeks.  
Mammoth; canyon in Garfield County, tributary to Grand River.  
Mammoth; hill in Gilpin County.  
Manassa; post town in Conejos County; population in 1900, 739.  
Manchester; lake in Gilpin County.  
Manchester; town in Denver County on Colorado and Southern Railway.  
Mancos; post town in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 383; altitude, 6,996 feet.  
Manhattan; village in Larimer County.  
Manila; station in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad.  
Manitou; post town in El Paso County, on the Colorado Midland, the Manitou and Pikes Peak, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; population in 1900, 1,303; altitude 6,307 feet.
Manitou and Pikes Peak Railway, cogwheel line between Manitou and the summit of Pikes Peak.

Manitou Iron Spring; station on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,538 feet.

Manitou Junction; station in El Paso County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,335 feet. Colorado Springs.

Manitou Park; valley in Teller County. Platte Canyon.

Manoa; post village in Fremont County.

Mansfield; town in Garfield County; altitude, 6,673 feet. Granada.

Manville; station in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. Colorado Springs.

Manzanares; town in Costilla County.

Manzanola; post village in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,249 feet. Oklahoma.

Marble; post town in Gunnison County; population in 1900, 101.

Marcellina; pass in Gunnison County. Anthracite.

Marcellina, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 11,349 feet. Anthracite.

Margaret; town in Costilla County.

Marigold; village in Teller County. Pikes Peak.

Marion; town in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,533 feet.

Marion; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Mariposa; creek in Archuleta County, a right-hand branch of San Juan River.

Marius; village in Gunnison County; altitude, 8,710 feet.

Marmot; peak in Chaffee County; altitude, 11,841 feet. Aspen.

Maroon; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River. Telluride.

Maroon; lake in Pitkin County. Telluride.

Maroon; peak in Elk Mountains, Pitkin County; altitude, 14,126 feet. Telluride.

Marshall; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Marshall; pass in Sawatch Range, between Chaffee and Saguache counties.

Marshall; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,500 feet. Post-office, Gorham. Denver.

Marshall; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,018 feet.

Marshall Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Marshall Junction; station in Boulder County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Union Pacific railroads. Denver.

Marshall Park; village in Clear Creek County.

Marshall Pass; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,846 feet. San Juan County.

Martin; post village in Grand County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,720 feet.

Martinez Plaza; village in Las Animas County. Spanish Peaks.

Martinsen; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,697 feet. Spanish Peaks.
Marvine; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River; discharge near Buford, April 26 to October 13, 1904, 51,090 acre-feet.

Marvine; lakes in Rio Blanco County.

Marvine; village in Rio Blanco County.

Marvine, Mount; in White River Plateau, Rio Blanco County; altitude, 12,045 feet.

Maryland; mountain in Gilpin County; altitude, 9,200 feet... Central City Special.

Mason; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.  

Marysville; post village in Larimer County.

Massive, Mount; in Sawatch Range, Lake County; altitude, 14,424 feet.  

Masters; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,451 feet.

Mastodon; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to West Fork Cinnamon Creek.  

Matterhorn; peak in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 13,589 feet.  

Mattison; station in Elbert County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 5,787 feet.  

Mavricio; canyon in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Apishapa River.  

Maxey; post village in Baca County.

Maxwell; creek in Chaffee County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Maxwell; Spanish grant of land in southern part of Las Animas County.  

Maxwell; village in Las Animas County.

Maximilian; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Chicago Creek.  

May; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of Huerfano River.  

Maybelle; post village in Routt County.

Mayfield; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Mayflower; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Tenmile Creek.  

Mayflower; hill in Summit County.  

Mayne; post village in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,436 feet.

Mayne Junction; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Mayo; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 10,172 feet.

Maysville; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,310 feet.

Meadow; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Meadow; springs in Costilla County.

Mears; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,434 feet.
Mears Junction; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,421 feet.

Medicine Bow; range in the northern part of the State, a spur from Front Range separating North Platte River from Laramie River.

Medicine Bow Forest Reserve; area, 1,806 square miles.

Medio; station in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 8,688 feet.

Medlen; village in Jefferson County.

Meeker; post village and county seat of Rio Blanco County; population in 1900, 507; altitude, 6,182 feet.

Meeker; town in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Meily; village on boundary between Pitkin and Lake counties.

Melville; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Vance Creek, tributary to South Platte River

Melvin; lake in Arapahoe County

Melvin; station in Arapahoe County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,576 feet

Melvina; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 9,200 feet

Mendota; peak in San Miguel County

Menefee; mountains, a short range in Montezuma County

Menefee; peak in Montezuma County; altitude, 8,812 feet

Menefee; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,302 feet.

Menger; village in Las Animas County

Menoken; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,544 feet.

Mercer; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,427 feet.

Meredith; hill in Otero County; altitude, 4,400 feet

Meredith; post village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,775 feet.

Meredith; station in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,308 feet

Meridian; hill in Park County

Meridian; lake in Gunnison County

Merino; post village in Logan County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,033 feet.

Mesa; county in the western part of the State; bounded on the north by Garfield County, on the east by Pitkin, Gunnison, and Delta counties, on the south by Montrose County, and on the west by Utah. It is traversed by Grand and Gunnison rivers, and consists mostly of plateaus and broad desert valleys. Its area is 3,309 square miles, of which 1½ per cent, or 34,205 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 9,267, and of Grand Junction, the county seat, 3,503. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 35' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

Mesa; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.
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Mesa; creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Plateau Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Mesa; peak in La Plata County; altitude, 9,790 feet. Durango.

Mesa; peak in Saguache County; altitude, 12,581 feet.

Mesa; post village in Mesa County.

Mesa; station in Adams County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,521 feet.

Mesa; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,123 feet.

Mesa; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,848 feet.

Mesa de Maya; plateau in the southeastern part of Las Animas County. Mesa de Maya.

Mesa Inclinado; plateau sloping northward, forming a part of the north wall of Grand Canyon of the Gunnison in Montrose County.

Mesa Verde; plateau in the southwestern part of the State. It is dissected by Mancos River and its branches, and contains many ruins of the town-building Indians; altitude, 8,500 feet.

Metcalf; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,068 feet.

Metz; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Vance Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Georgetown.

Micanite; post village in Fremont County.

Michigan; river in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Michigan; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,448 feet.

Michigan; village in Larimer County.

Midas; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,266 feet.

Middle; mountain in San Juan County. Silverton.

Middle Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Middle Creek; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,511 feet.

Middle Park; high mountain valley near the center of the State; surface consists of alternating valleys and high ranges of the second order, drained westward by Grand River.

Middle St. Vrain; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of South St. Vrain Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

Middleton; village in San Juan County. Silverton.

Midland; ridge in Routt County.

Midland; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway. Pikes Peak.

Midland Basin; valley in Routt County.

Midland Terminal Railway; line extending from Divide, Teller County, to Cripple Creek, connecting large railway systems with the mining towns.

Midway; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 10,484 feet.
Midway; village in Chaffee County; altitude, 7,824 feet.

Midway; village in Gunnison County.

Mildred; village in Montezuma County.

Military Junction; station in Arapahoe County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,316 feet.

Military Park; station in Arapahoe County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Military Post; station in Arapahoe County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.

Milk; creek in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, a left-hand branch of Yampa River; discharge near Axial, April 20 to October 31, 1904, 18,140 acre-feet.

Mill; creek in Archuleta County, a left-hand branch of San Juan River.

Mill; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of North Beaver Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.

Mill; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Mill; creek, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Mill; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Mill; creek in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Mineral Creek, tributary to Animas River.

Mill; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,361 feet.

Miller Rock; summit in Boulder County; altitude, 8,633 feet.

Millet; station in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Mill Gulch; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,660 feet.

Millsap; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River, heading in West and East forks.

Milner; pass between Larimer and Grant counties.

Milton; village in Saguache County.

Milwood; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,640 feet.

Minaret; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Miner; gulch in Fremont County, tributary to Currant Creek.

Miner; village in Larimer County.

Mineral; county in the southwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by Hinsdale, Saguache, and Rio Grande counties, on the east by Rio Grande County, on the south by Archuleta County, and on the west by Hinsdale County. It includes part of the San Juan Mountains. Its area is 880 square miles, of which one-half of 1 per cent, or 2,929 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 1,913; and of Creede, the county seat, 235. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 50' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 11 inches, and the mean annual temperature about 40°.
Mineral; creek in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Animas River, heading in South Mineral Creek. Silverton.

Mineral; hill in Teller County. Cripple Creek Special.

Mineral Basin; valley in San Juan County. Silverton.

Mineral Creek; pass in San Juan County; altitude, 11,098 feet. Durango.

Mineral Point; summit in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,541 feet Anthracite.

Mineral Wonder; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Flagler Fork. Pueblo.

Mink; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River. Albany.

Minneapolis; village in Baca County; altitude, 3,935 feet. Pueblo.

Minnehaha; station in El Paso county on Manitou and Pikes Peak Railway. Pueblo.

Minnequa; lake in Pueblo County. Pueblo.

Minnequa; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,795 feet Post-office, Bessemer.

Minnesota; creek in Delta County, a left-hand branch of North Fork Gunnison River. Silverton.

Minnesota; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek. Silverton.

Minnie; canyon in Otero and Las Animas counties, tributary to Purgatory River. Timpa.

Minnie; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to San Miguel River. Telluride.

Minnie; gulch in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Silverton.

Minnie; lake in Boulder County. Boulder.

Minto; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,900 feet.

Minturn; post village in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,815 feet. Leadville.

Mirage; post village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,618 feet. Spanish Peaks.

Mirage; station in Lincoln County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,877 feet. Needle Mountains.

Missouri; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Florida River. Pikes Peak.

Missouri; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to Piceance Creek. Lake City.

Missouri Pacific Railway; one of the large systems of the country. One line enters Colorado at its east boundary and runs to Pueblo.

Mitchell; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Grand River. Spanish Peaks.

Mitchell; post village in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,896 feet. Lake City.

Mitotes; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Apishapa River. Pikes Peak.

Mitre; peak on boundary between Teller and Fremont counties. Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek. Lake City.
Modoc; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

Moffat; post village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,568 feet.

Molas; lake in San Juan County; altitude, 10,488 feet. Needle Mountains.

Monarch; pass between Gunnison and Chaffee counties.

Monarch; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,018 feet.

Monitor; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Monitor; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,703 feet Needle Mountains.

Monon; post village in Baca County.

Monsoit; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,400 feet.

Monson; station in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Mont Alto Park; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad Boulder.

Montclair; post town in Denver County; population in 1900, 415.

Monte; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Montelores; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,442 feet Rico.

Monte Vista; post village in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 556; altitude, 7,653 feet.

Montezuma; southwestern county of the State; bounded on the north by Dolores County, on the east by La Plata County, on the south by New Mexico, and on the west by Utah. It consists almost entirely of plateaus, spurs, and narrow canyons, and includes the Ute Indian Reservation. The area of the county is 2,113 square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 15,204 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,058; and of Cortez, the county seat, 125. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 20' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Montezuma; post village in Summit County; population in 1900, 40; altitude, 10,295 feet.

Montezuma; valley in Montezuma County.

Montezuma Forest Reserve; area, 901 square miles.

Montrose; county in the western part of the State; bounded on the north by Mesa and Delta counties, on the east by Gunnison and Ouray counties, on the south by San Miguel and Ouray counties, and on the west by Utah. The eastern part includes plains in the valley of Gunnison River and also the broad and fertile valley of the Uncompahgre, from which rises Uncompahgre Plateau, while to the west the land drops to lower plains, through which Dolores and San Miguel rivers have cut valleys. The area is 2,290 square miles, of which 2 per cent, or 36,884 acres, were under cul-
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tivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 4,535; and of Montrose, the county seat, 1,217. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 40' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 13 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Montrose; county seat of Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,801 feet.

Montville; village in Costilla County.

Monument; bluff in Mineral County.

Monument; butte in Routt County.

Monument; creek in El Paso County, a left-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Colorado Springs.

Monument; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain Creek. Silverton.

Monument; hill in La Plata County; altitude, 10,820 feet. Durango.

Monument; post town in El Paso County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroads; population in 1900, 156; altitude, 7,001 feet. Castle Rock.

Monument Park; valley in El Paso County, north of Colorado Springs, containing many curious monuments of sandstone produced by wind erosion.

Moon Anchor; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Moore; creek in Logan and Sedgwick counties, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Mooreville; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Denver.

Moqui; post village in Montezuma County.

Moraine; lake in El Paso County; altitude, 10,268 feet. Colorado Springs.

Moraine; town in Larimer County; altitude, 7,900 feet.

Moraine Park; post village in Larimer County.

Morgan; county in the northeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Weld and Logan counties, on the east by Logan and Washington counties, on the south by Washington and Adams counties, and on the west by Weld County. It is traversed east and west by the Union Pacific and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads. The wide valley of the South Platte extends across the center, and to the north and south are rolling plains. The area is 1,264 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 43,282 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,268; and of Fort Morgan, the county seat, 634. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 40' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 11 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

Morland; town in El Paso County.

Morley; post village in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,739 feet. Spanish Peaks.

Morris; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Morrison; mountain in Jefferson County; altitude, 7,900 feet. Denver.
Morrison; post village in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,766 feet. Denver.

Morse; town in Prowers County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,566 feet.

Mortimer; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,092 feet. Post-office, Trinchera.

Mosca; creek in Saguache County, flowing into a sink.

Mosca; pass in Sangre de Cristo Range, Huerfano and Saguache counties; altitude, 9,713 feet. Huerfano Park.

Mosca; post village in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,562 feet.

Moses; creek, a left-hand branch of Frazer Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Mosquito; gulch in Park County, tributary to South Platte River. Leadville.

Mosquito; pass in Park Range, between Lake and Park counties; altitude, 13,185 feet. Leadville.

Mosquito; peak in Park Range, on boundary between Park and Lake counties; altitude, 13,794 feet. Leadville.

Moss, Mount; in La Plata Mountains, Montezuma County. La Plata.

Mound; village in Teller County. Pikes Peak.

Mounds; station in Gunnison County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,786 feet.

Mountain; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Mountaintdale; village in Gunnison County.

Mountaineer; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Cunningham Creek, tributary to Animas River. Silverton.

Mount progress; village in Mesa County.

Mountainview; station in El Paso County on Manitou and Pikes Peak Railway.

Mount Carbon; post village in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,553 feet. Anthracite.

Mount Carrizo; plateau in Las Animas County. Mount Carrizo.

Mountearl; village in Larimer County.

Mount Olivet; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Mount Princeton; station in Chaffee County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,179 feet.

Mount Vernon; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Muckawanago; town in Pitkin County.

Mud; canyon in Montezuma County, tributary to Rio Mancos.

Mud; creek in Bent County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas Two Butte. River. Lamar.

Mud; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Smith Creek.

Muddy; creek in Bent County, a left-hand branch of Rule Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Higbee.

Muddy; creek in Custer and Huerfano counties, a left-hand branch of Huerfano River. Huerfano Park.
Muddy; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Muddy; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of Big Bear Creek, tributary to San Miguel River. Telluride.

Muddy; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Greenhorn Creek, tributary to St. Charles River. Walsenburg.

Muddy; gap in Bent County. Higbee.

Muddy Creek; pass between Larimer and Grand counties; altitude, 8,772 feet.

Mud Lake Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Mudsill; town in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,048 feet. Post-office, Doran.

Muggins; gulch in Larimer County, tributary to Little Thompson Creek.

Muggins; park in Larimer County.

Muldoon; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,550 feet.

Mulvane; village in Baca County. Two Butte.

Mumm; mountains in Larimer County.

Muriel; post village in Huerfano County.

Murphy; creek in Arapahoe County, a left-hand branch of Sand Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Murphy; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Murphy; station in Teller County on Midland Terminal Railway.

Murrell; station in San Juan County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Music; pass in Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer County. Huerfano Park.

Muskit; town in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,742 feet.

Mustang; creek in Kiowa County, a right-hand branch of Adobe Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Las Animas.

Mustang; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Two Butte Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Mount Carrizo.

Mustang; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Apishapa River, tributary to Arkansas River. Apishapa.

Namaqua; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Namouna; town in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,143 feet.

Nantes; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,755 feet. Greeley.

Naomi; village in Summit County.

Narraquinep; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River.

Narraquinep; hill in Dolores County; altitude, 8,141 feet.

Narrow Grade; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Nast; village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 9,061 feet.

Nate; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Low Creek, tributary to Cow Creek. Ouray.
Nathrop; post village in Chaffee County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 7,686 feet.

Naturita; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Naturita; post village in Montrose County.

Navajo Basin; valley in San Miguel County

Navesink; peak in Elkhead Mountains; altitude, 9,510 feet.

Naylor; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,348 feet

Nebo, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,192 feet

Nederland; post village in Boulder County; altitude, 8,263 feet.

Needle; buttes in Jefferson County

Needle; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Animas River

Needle; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of Tomichi Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.

Needle; mountains, group of San Juan Mountains, San Juan and La Plata counties

Needleton; post village in La Plata county on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,675 feet

Neff; lake in Weld County

Nellie; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Henson Creek

Nemo; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,675 feet

Nepesta; post village in Pueblo County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,384 feet

Neptune; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River

Nero; hill in Otero County; altitude, 4,610 feet

Neuman; lake in Weld County

New Castle; post village in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 431; altitude, 5,552 feet

Newdale; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway

Newett; post village in Chaffee County, on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 9,135 feet.

Newlin; creek in Douglas County, a left-hand branch of Cherry Creek, tributary to South Platte River

Newmire; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Railroad name, Wilson

Newton; post village in Yuma County.

New Windsor; post village in Weld County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 4,796 feet. Railroad name, Windsor

New York Basin; valley in La Plata County

Atlas sheet.
Niagara; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River. Silverton.

Niagara; peak in San Juan Mountains on boundary between Hinsdale and San Juan counties. Silverton.

Nichols; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Nigger Hill; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Central City Special.

Night Hawk; station in Douglas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Nipple; mountain in Fremont County; altitude, 10,068 feet. Pikes Peak.

Niwot; post village in Boulder and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,100 feet. Niwot.

Noland; village in Boulder County.

Noonans; peak in Fremont County. Canyon City.

Norma; village in Rio Grande County.

Norrie; post village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,431 feet.

North; canyon in Baca County, tributary to Cimarron River. Springfield.

North; creek, a left-hand branch of St. Charles River. Pueblo.

North Baldy; summit in Costilla County.

North Beaver; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

North Boulder; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch of Boulder Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.

North Boxelder; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Boxelder Creek, tributary to Cache La Poudre River.

North Butte; creek in Prowers County, fork of Butte Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Albany.

North Cheyenne; creek in El Paso County, fork of Cheyenne Creek, tributary to Fountain Creek. Colorado Springs.

North Cheyenne; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

North Clear; creek in Jefferson and Gilpin counties, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Blackhawk. Central City Special.

North Fork Gunnison; river in Delta and Gunnison counties, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River; discharge, near Hotchkiss for 1904, 360,100 acre-feet.

North Fort Morgan; station in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad.

North Italian; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 13,225 feet. Crested Butte.

North Mam; creek, a left-hand branch of Grand River.

North Mam; summit on Battlement Mesa, Garfield County, altitude, 10,973 feet.

North Park; level mountain valley in the northern part of the State, drained northward by North Platte River; average altitude, 8,000 feet.

North Platte; river in Colorado, Wyoming, and Nebraska, one of the two forks of Platte River; heads in North Park, flows nearly north to its junction with the Sweetwater in
North Platte—Continued.
Wyoming, then turns somewhat south of east, and after a
long course joins the South Platte in western Nebraska near
the city of North Platte; discharge at Saratoga, Wyo.,
January 1 to December 10, 1904, 936,800 acre-feet.

North Rattlesnake; butte in Huerfano County; altitude,
6,442 feet

Northrop; station in Boulder County on Union Pacific Rail-
road.

North Rush; creek, a left-hand branch of Rush Creek, tribu-
tary through Big Sandy Creek to Arkansas River.

North St. Vrain; creek in Boulder County, a left-hand branch
of St. Vrain Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

North Sheep; mountain on boundary between Summit and
Eagle counties; altitude, 12,439 feet.

North Star; post village in Gunnison County.

North Table Mountain; volcanic mesa near Golden, Jefferson
County; altitude, 6,650 feet.

North Tarryall; peak in Park County.

North Veta; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of
Cucharra River, tributary to Huerfano River.

Norton; post village in Elbert County.

Norwood; post village in San Miguel County.

Notaway; station in San Juan County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad.

No Thoroughfare; creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch
of Uncompahgre River.

Nourse; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Lake
Fork Gunnison River

Nucla; post village in Montrose County.

Nugget; village in Gilpin County.

Nugget; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 8,589 feet.

Numa; station in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway;
altitude, 4,325 feet.

Nunn; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad;
altitude, 5,188 feet.

Nussbaum; spring in Pueblo County

Nutria; station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad.

Nyburg; station in Pueblo County on the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe and the Missouri Pacific railways; altitude,
4,548 feet

Oak; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkans-
as River

Oak; creek in Huerfano County, a right-hand branch of Huer-
fano River

Oak; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Yampa
River.

Oak; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncom-
pahgre River.

Oak; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Bear Creek.

Oak Creek; town in Fremont County on Denver and Rio
Oak Creek Junction; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,194 feet.


O'Brien Junction; station in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Observatory Cone; summit in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 8,866 feet.

Occidental; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Officers; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Oh-be-joyful; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Slate River.

Oh-be-joyful; peak in Gunnison County.

Ohio; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Ohio; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek.

Ohio; pass in Gunnison County; altitude, 10,083 feet.

Ohio; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,251 feet.

Ohio; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County.

Ohio; post village in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Ohio City; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,556 feet.

Ohwiler; ridge in La Plata County.

Oil; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas/Pikes Peak River.

Ojo; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Ojo Vallecito; spring in Dolores County; altitude, 6,400 feet.

Olathe; post village in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,355 feet.

Old Baldy; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range, Costilla County; altitude, 14,176 feet.

Old Baldy; summit in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County.

Olivet, Mount; in Jefferson County.

Olney; post village in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,372 feet. Railroad name, Olney Springs. Catlin.

Olympus, Mount; in Larimer County.

Omer; post village in Otero County.

Oneco; village in Routt County.

Onion; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Ophir; pass in San Juan County.

Ophir; post town in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 127; altitude, 9,224 feet.

Ophir Needles; summits in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County.

Ophir Station; in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Oranola; station in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway.

Orchard; post village in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,403 feet.

Ords Spur; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Ordway; post town in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway; population in 1900, 138; altitude, 4,300 feet.

Oredell, station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railway; altitude, 5,723 feet

Organ; mountain in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County

Orient; village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,014 feet.

Orient Junction; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,963 feet.

Orlando; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,871 feet.

Orman; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Ormega; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.

Ormus; mountain in San Juan Mountains; altitude, 12,185 feet.

Orno, Mount; in Rio Blanco County.

Oro; village in Lake County

Oro Fino; summit in La Plata County; altitude, 10,640 feet

Oro Fino Mill; village in La Plata County

Oro Grande; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Oro Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,972 feet.

Oro Junta; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 5,663 feet.

Orson; village in Mesa County.

Ortega; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,828 feet.

Ortiz; post village in Conejos County.

Osier; post village in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,625 feet.

Oso, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 13,640 feet.

Otero; county in the southeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Lincoln County, on the east by Kiowa and Bent counties, on the south by Las Animas County, and on the west by Pueblo County. Its surface consists of rolling plains, traversed east and west by Arkansas River and by the Missouri Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railways. Its area is 2,042 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 68,036 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 11,522; and of La Junta, the county seat, 2,513. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was $12^\circ\ 30'\ east$. The mean annual rainfall is about 13 inches, and the mean annual temperature $45^\circ$ to $50^\circ$. 

Boulder.

Needle Mountains.

Leadville.

Durango.

Durango.
Otis; post village in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,348 feet.

Otis; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Otto; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River... Silverton.

Otto; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,202 feet.

Ouray; county in the southwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by Montrose County, on the east by Gunnison County, on the south by Hinsdale, San Juan, and San Miguel counties, and on the west by Montrose and San Miguel counties. The southern part consists of high mountains of the San Juan group, while the northern half includes a part of the valley of Uncompahgre River. Its area is 557 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 11,184 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 4,731; and of Ouray, the county seat, 2,196. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 45' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature about 40°.

Ouray; county seat of Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,710 feet. Ouray.

Ouray; peak in Sawatch Range, Chaffee County; altitude, 13,956 feet.

Ouray Junction; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,826 feet.

Overland, mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 8,700 feet.. Boulder.

Overland; post village in Denver County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Railroad name, Overland Park.

Overland; village in Garfield County.

Overland Park; station in Denver County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Post-office, Overland.

Overland Park Junction; station in Denver County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,262 feet.

Overlook Point; summit in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 12,995 feet. Needle Mountains.

Overspeg; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Overton; station in Pueblo County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 4,902 feet. Pueblo.

Ovid; station in Sedgwick County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Owen; lake in Boulder County. Niwot.

Owen, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 13,102 feet. Anthracite.

Owen Basin; valley in Montezuma County. La Plata.

Owiyukuts; plateau in Routt County.

Owl; creek in Ouray and Gunnison counties, a left-hand branch of West Fork, tributary to Cimarron River. Ouray.

Owl; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek... Lake City.

Owl; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to San Miguel River. Telluride.

Owl; mountain in Larimer County.
Owl; post town in Larimer County.
Oyster; lake in Rio Blanco County.
Packard; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Central City Special.
Packers; gap in Otero County. Timpas.
Pacona; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Blackhawk.
Pactolus; village in Gilpin County. Central City Special.
Padrone; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,992 feet.
Page; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of South Fork Williams River. Central City Special.
Pagoda; peak on White Mountain Plateau, Rio Blanco County; altitude, 11,257 feet.
Pagoda; post village in Routt County; altitude, 6,500 feet.
Pagosa; peak in San Juan Mountains, Mineral County; altitude, 12,674 feet.
Pagosa Junction; post village in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,259 feet.
Pagosa Springs; post town and county seat of Archuleta County; population in 1900, 307; altitude, 7,095 feet.
Paine; mountain in Front Range, Clear Creek County. Georgetown.
Paine; ridge in La Plata Mountains, La Plata County. La Plata.
Palisades; post village in Mesa County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland railways; altitude, 4,729 feet.
Palisades, The; summits in Larimer County; altitude, 8,200 feet.
Pallas; post village in Routt County.
Palmer; lake in El Paso County.
Palmer Lake; town in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 166; altitude, 7,224 feet. Post-office, Palmer. Castle Rock.
Palmetto; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Henson Creek. Silverton.
Palo; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,139 feet.
Pando; post village in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,199 feet.
Pandora; village in San Miguel County; altitude, 8,995 feet. Telluride.
Paoli; station in Phillips County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,873 feet.
Paonia; post village in Delta County; altitude, 5,684 feet.
Papoose; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of Horse Creek, tributary to East Dolores River. Rico.
Parachute; station in Garfield County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland railways; altitude, 5,105 feet.
Paradise Basin; valley in San Juan County. Telluride.
Paradox; post village in Montrose County.
Paradox; valley in Montrose County.
Pargin; town in La Plata County.
Park; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of Cave Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek. Boulder.
Park; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Park; creek in Park and Mesa counties, a left-hand branch of Plateau Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Park; county in the center of the State; bounded on the north by Summit and Clear Creek counties, on the east by Jefferson and Teller counties, on the south by Fremont County, and on the west by Park Range. It includes South Park, extending to the summits of the bordering ranges. Its area is 2,084 square miles, of which 3 per cent, or 40,258 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 2,998; and of Fairplay, the county seat, 319. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 15' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature about 40°.

Park; gulch in Park County, tributary to Tarryall Creek.

Park; range of mountains forming the west wall of Middle and South parks; includes a number of peaks which exceed 14,000 feet in altitude; it is cut through toward the north by Grand River in its course out of Middle Park.

Park; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,462 feet.

Park; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,740 feet.

Park; town in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Park Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Park Cone; summit in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,021 feet.

Parkdale; village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,788 feet. Canyon City.

Parker; post village in Douglas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,861 feet. Denver.

Park Range Forest Reserve; area 1,183 square miles.

Park View; peak in Larimer County; altitude, 12,433 feet.

Parkville; town in Saguache County.

Parlin; post village in Gunnison County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland railways; altitude, 7,942 feet.

Parma; station in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,604 feet.

Parrott; peak in La Plata Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 11,876 feet. La Plata.

Parrott; village in La Plata County; altitude, 8,633 feet. La Plata.

Parry; peak in Front Range, Grand County; altitude, 13,133 feet.

Parson; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to South Fork Animas River. Silverton.

Pass; butte on boundary between Routt and Rio Blanco counties.

Pass; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Muddy Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Pass; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Ohio Creek, tributary to Gunnison River. Anthracite.
Pass; creek in Huerfano County, a right-hand branch of Huerfano River.

Pass; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of Cuchetopa Creek, tributary to Tomichi Creek.

Pass; mountain in Puma Hills; altitude, 11,200 feet.

Pasture; gulch in Montezuma County, tributary to East Dolores River.

Pat; canyon in Baca County, tributary to Cimarron River.

Patterson; hollow in Otero County, tributary to Arkansas River.

Pawnee; buttes in Weld County.

Pawnee; pass in Weld County.

Pawnee; post village in Morgan County.

Paymaster; town in Ouray County.

Payne; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,279 feet.

Peabody; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Peach Blow; post village in Eagle County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,087 feet.

Pearl; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River.

Peeler; mountain in Elk Mountains, on boundary between Pitkin and Gunnison counties; altitude, 13,484 feet.

Pecker; pass in Elk Mountains, between Pitkin and Gunnison counties; altitude, 12,715 feet.

Pearl; post village in Larimer County.

Peck; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Left Hand Creek.

Peckham; post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,727 feet.

Pecks; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Peconic; station in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway.

Pedee; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Peeler; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,219 feet.

Peeler Basin; valley in Gunnison County.

Pegasus; spring in Montezuma County; altitude, 5,650 feet.

Peels; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,525 feet.

Pemberton; town in Douglas County.

Pendleton; mountain in Clear Creek County.

Penn Junction; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 11,132 feet.

Pennsylvania; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Fourmile Creek.

Pennsylvania; hill in Park County.

Peoria; station in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad.
Perigo; post village in Gilpin County.
Perin; town in La Plata County.
Pererrne; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County
Durango.
Perry Park; post village in Douglas County
Castle Rock.
Peterhead; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Petersburg; post village in Arapahoe County on Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,307 feet
Denver.
Petrerson; canyon in Pueblo County, tributary to Mustang Creek
Petersburg.
Pewabic; mountain in Clear Creek County
Apishapa.
Peyton; post village in Elbert County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 6,789 feet.
Phephs; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River
Spanish Peaks.
Phillips; county in the northeastern part of the State; bounded
on the north by Sedgwick County, on the east by Nebraska,
on the south by Yuma County, and on the west by Logan County. The surface is a rolling plain, traversed east and west by the Burlington and Missouri River Railroad. The area is 677 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 20,028 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 1,583; and of Holyoke, the county seat, 451. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 20' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 14 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.
Picayune; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River
Silverton.
Piceance; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River.
Piceance; post village in Rio Blanco County on Colorado Midland Railway.
Pictou; post village in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad
Walsenburg.
Piedmont; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,099 feet.
Piedmont Junction; station on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 6,290 feet.
Piedra; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.
Piedra; post village in Archuleta County; altitude, 6,520 feet.
Piedra Parada; summit in Archuleta County; altitude, 8,200 feet.
Piedra Pintada; small creek in Rio Grande County, flowing into a sink.
Pieplant; post village in Gunnison County.
Pierce; gulch in Pueblo County, tributary to Beaver Creek
Pueblo.
Pierce; post village in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,034 feet.
Pierson Basin; valley in Ouray County
Silverton.
Pigeon; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,961 feet
Needle Mountains.
Pikes; peak in Front Range, El Paso County, ascended by Manitou and Pikes Peak Railway; altitude, 14,107 feet ... Pikes Peak.
Pikes Peak Forest Reserve; area, 2,627 square miles.
Pikeview; post village in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,185 feet.
Pilot; town in Cheyenne County.
Pilot Knob; summit in San Juan Mountains on boundary between San Juan and San Miguel counties; altitude, 13,750 feet. Telluride.
Pine; creek in Douglas County, a left-hand branch of South Cherry Creek, tributary to Cherry Creek. Denver.
Pine; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Canyon City.
Pine; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of Lost Canyon Creek, tributary to Dolores River. Rico.
Pine; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Castle Creek, tributary to Roaring Fork. Aspen.
Pine; post village in Jefferson County. Railroad name, Pine Grove.
Pine Creek; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,645 feet.
Pine Creek; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Pine Grove; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,749 feet. Post-office, Pine. Platte Canyon.
Pine Ridge; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,255 feet.
Pine River; village in La Plata County; altitude, 7,034 feet.
Piney; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River. Leadville.
Piney; river in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Grand River.
Pinkerton Hot; springs in La Plata County. Durango.
Pinkham; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.
Pinkhampton; village in Larimer County; altitude, 8,000 feet.
Pinnacle; post village in Routt County.
Pinnacle Park; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.
Pinneo; station in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,376 feet.
Piñon; canyon in Los Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Higbee.
Piñon; mesa in Montezuma County; altitude, 6,269 feet.
Piñon; post village in Montrose County.
Piñon; ridge in Danforth Hills, Routt County.
Piñon; station in Pueblo County, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, the Colorado and Southern, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 5,026 feet. Post-office, Dawkins.
Piñon; valley in Rio Blanco County.
Pinos; creek, a left-hand branch of Rio Conejos, tributary to Rio Grande.
Pisgah; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway.
Pisgah, Mount; in Teller County; altitude, 10,322 feet. Pikes Peak.
 Pitkin; county in the west-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Garfield and Eagle counties, on the east by Sawatch Mountains, on the south by Gunnison County and Elk Mountains, and on the west by Mesa County. Its surface consists of high plateaus, which rise on the east to the Sawatch Range and on the south to Elk Mountains, forming the divide between Roaring Fork and Gunnison River. The area is 983 square miles, of which 2 per cent, or 12,583 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 7,020; and of Aspen, the county seat, 3,303. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 30' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 14 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40°.

Pitkin; post village in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 203; altitude, 9,190 feet.

Pittsburg; village in Gunnison County Anthracite.
Placer; creek in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Sangre de Cristo Creek, tributary to Trinchera River Huerfano Park.
Placer; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Huerfano Park.
Placerville; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,300 feet.
Placita; station in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 7,421 feet.
Plain; village in Summit County.
Plainview; station in Jefferson County on Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway Blackhawk.
Plara, Mount; in Grand County.
Plateau; creek in Mesa and Delta counties, a left-hand branch of Grand River.
Plateau; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.
Plateau; peak on White River Plateau, Rio Blanco County; altitude, 12,030 feet.
Plateau; station in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,017 feet.
Plateau City; post village in Mesa County.
Platner; station in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,443 feet.
Platoro; village in Conejos County.
Platte; mountain in Douglas County; altitude, 9,934 feet. Platte Canyon.
Platte Canyon; station in Douglas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,507 feet. Platte Canyon.
Platte Pulpit; summit at the east of the canyon of South Platte River; altitude, 8,000 feet.
Platte River: mountain in Front Range, forming the south wall of the canyon of North Fork South Platte River.

Platte River: station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Platteville: post town in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad; population in 1900, 263; altitude, 4,820 feet.

Pleasant: valley in Gilpin County.

Pleasant: narrow valley on Arkansas River, between Sangre de Cristo Range and Arkansas Hills.

Pleasanton: station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,469 feet. Post-office, Coaldale.

Pleasant Valley: village in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,271 feet.

Plum: canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Plum: creek in Douglas County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River, heading in East and West Plum creeks.

Plum: creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Plumb: station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude 4,943 feet.

Plumer: town in Ouray County.

Plymouth: village in Baca County.

Pocahontas: station in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,213 feet.

Pocono: station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,306 feet.

Point Kara: hill in Phillips County.

Point Lookout: summit in Gunnison County.

Point Lookout: summit in Montezuma County; altitude, 8,439 feet.


Poison: canyon in Huerfano County, tributary to Huerfano River.

Poison: creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Poison Spring: gulch in Montrose and Delta counties, tributary to Smith Fork.

Poitrey: canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Pole: creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Pole: creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Henson Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River.

Pole: creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Canyon Creek, tributary to Animas River.

Pole Creek: mountain in Hinsdale County; altitude, 13,400 feet.

Pollocks: village in Larimer County; altitude, 5,329 feet.
Poncha; pass between the south end of Sawatch Range and the north end of Sangre de Cristo Range, connecting Arkansas Valley with the north end of San Luis Valley; altitude, 9,049 feet.

Poncha Junction; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,471 feet. Post-office, Poncha Springs.

Poncha Pass; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,049 feet.

Poncha Springs; post town in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 97; altitude, 7,480 feet. Railroad name, Poncha Junction.

Poncha Springs; post town in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 97; altitude, 7,480 feet. Railroad name, Poncha Junction.

Poncha Springs; post town in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 97; altitude, 7,480 feet. Railroad name, Poncha Junction.

Pond; creek in El Paso and Lincoln counties, a right-hand branch of Horse Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Pony; creek in Larimer County, a tributary to North Platte River.

Pony; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Chimney Creek, tributary to Bear Creek.

Pony; gulch in Teller County, tributary to Oil Creek

Pomeroy; mountain in Chaffee County.

Pool; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

Pool; post village in Routt County.

Popes Nose; summit in Saguache County; altitude, 12,274 feet.

Porcupine; creek in Garfield County, a left-hand branch of Grand River.

Porcupine; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River

Porcupine; hill in Clear Creek County

Porphyry; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Mineral Creek

Porphyry; mountain in Boulver County; altitude, 8,330 feet

Porphyry; mountain in Eagle County.

Porphyry Basin; valley in Hinsdale County

Porter; post village in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,012 feet.

Portland; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River

Portland; post village in Fremont County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 69; altitude, 7,260 feet

Portland; station in Teller County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District, the Midland Terminal, and the Florence and Cripple Creek railroads.

Poso; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,608 feet.

Potato; butte in Las Animas County

Potato; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Fourmile Creek

Potato; hill in San Juan County; altitude, 11,866 feet

Pot Hole; valley in Rio Blanco County
Potosi; peak in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County; altitude, 13,763 feet

Potter; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Poughkeepsie; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Uncompahgre River.

Poverty; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Slate River.

Poverty; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to East Dolores River

Poverty; gulch in Teller County

Powder; station in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Powderhorn; post village in Gunnison County; altitude, 7,970 feet.

Powell; arroyo in Pueblo County, east of Apishapa River

Powell; station in Logan County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Powell; village in Las Animas County

Powell, Mount; in Park Range, Summit County; altitude, 13,398 feet.

Powell Park; valley in Rio Blanco and Routt counties on White River; altitude, 6,000 feet.

Power; station in San Juan County on Silverton and Northern Railroad.

Powers; town in Dolores County.

Price; village in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Priest; gulch in Montezuma County, tributary to East Dolores River

Primero; post village in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,903 feet.

Primero Junction; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 6,654 feet.

Prince Reservoir; artificial lake in Kiowa County; altitude, 3,850 feet

Princeton; station in Chaffee County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,249 feet.

Princeton, Mount; in Sawatch Range, Chaffee County; altitude, 14,196 feet.

Pring; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,780 feet.

Proctor; station in Logan County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Promontory; plateau in Routt County.

Prospect; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of San Miguel River

Prospect; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek

Prospect; hill in Phillips County; altitude, 8,893 feet.

Prospect; hill in Weld County

Prospect; mountain in Lake County; altitude, 12,618 feet

Prospect; peak in Conejos County; altitude, 9,837 feet.

Prospect Point; summit in Gunnison County
Prosser; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Providence; town in Gunnison County. Prowers; county in the southeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Kiowa County, on the east by Kansas, on the south by Baca County, and on the west by Bent County. Its surface consists of rolling plains and is traversed east and west by Arkansas River, and by Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway. The area is 1,602 square miles, of which 5 per cent, or 58,172 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,766; and of Lamar, the county seat, 987. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 20' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 15 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°. Prowers; post village in Bent County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,678 feet. Lamar. Pruden; village in Saguache County. Pryor; post village in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Ptarmigan; hill in Eagle County; altitude, 12,174 feet. Ptarmigan; peak in Park Range, between Park and Lake counties; altitude, 13,746 feet. Leadville. Pueblo; county in the southeastern portion of the State; bounded on the north by El Paso County, on the east by Otero County, on the south by Huerfano and Las Animas counties, and on the west by Fremont and Custer counties. The surface consists of rolling plains traversed east and west by Arkansas River and by Missouri Pacific Railway, and north and south by the Colorado and Southern and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads. The area is 2,447 square miles, of which nearly 3 per cent, or 40,821 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 34,448; and of Pueblo, the county seat, 28,157. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 10' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 12 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 50°. Pueblo; county seat of Pueblo County, entered by five railroads. It lies on both sides of Arkansas River, and has many smelters; altitude, 4,675 feet. Pueblo Junction; station in Pueblo County, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, and the Colorado and Southern railroads; altitude, 4,669 feet. Pullen; village in Larimer County. Pullman; station in Denver County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,193 feet. Post-office, Elyria. Pultney; station in Pueblo County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,381 feet. Puma; hills in Park County, a part of Tarryall Mountains. Pumpkin; hollow in Pueblo County, tributary to Turkey Creek. Puncha; creek, a right-hand branch of South Arkansas River, tributary to Arkansas River. Punch Bowl; summit in Fremont County.
Purgatory; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range, Las Animas County; altitude, 13,749 feet.

Purgatory; river, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River, heading in Sangre de Cristo Range, near the southern boundary of the State, flowing in a general northeasterly course to its mouth near Las Animas.

Purple; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County.

Putnam Basin; valley in San Juan County.

Puzzle; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Puzzler; station in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; altitude, 8,699 feet.

Pyke; town in Saguache County.

Pyramid; peak in Elk Mountains, Pitkin County; altitude, 13,885 feet.

Pyramid; post village in Rio Blanco County.

Quaking Aspen; creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Grand River.

Quandary; creek in Summit County, a left-hand branch of Blue River, tributary to Grand River.

Quandary; peak in Park Range, Summit County; altitude, 14,266 feet.

Quarry; post village in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Quartz; hill in Gilpin County.

Quartz; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 9,642 feet.

Quartz; valley in Gilpin County.

Quartzite; group in the highest and most rugged part of the San Juan Mountains, so named because composed of quartzite.

Queen Basin; valley in Gunnison County.

Queen of the West; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Queens Chair, The; summit in Gilpin County; altitude, 8,750 feet.

Querida; post village in Custer County.

Quimby; station in Arapahoe County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Quinns; station in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Rabbit; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Rabbit; hills in Rio Blanco County.

Rabbit; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 6,015 feet.

Rabbit Ears; mountain in Routt County; altitude, 10,719 feet.

Radiant; post village in Fremont County.

Ragans; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Ragged; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,481 feet.

Ralston; butte in Boulder County; altitude, 10,593 feet.
Gazetteer of Colorado.
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Ralston; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Ralston; peak in Jefferson County. Denver.

Ralston; station in Jefferson County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,695 feet. Denver.

Ralston Junction; station in Jefferson County on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.

Rama; post village in Elbert County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 6,093 feet.

Rampart; range, a part of Front Range, extending from South Platte River to Fountain Creek.

Ramshorn; ridge in Ouray County. Ouray.

Ranche; creek, right-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Rand; post village in Larimer County.

Rangely; post village in Rio Blanco County.

Rarick; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Spring Creek. Crested Butte.

Raspberry; butte in Douglas County. Castle Rock.

Raspberry; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of South Fork White River.

Raspberry; mountain in Teller County; altitude, 10,500 feet. Pikes Peak.

Raspberry Fork; in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of North Platte River.

Rathbone; station in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railroad; altitude, 7,496 feet.

Raton; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Elmo.

Raton; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Raton; mesa in Las Animas County. Elmo.

Rattlesnake; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to South Boulder Creek. Blackhawk.

Rattlesnake Park; in Larimer County. (Cripple Creek Special.)

Raven; hill in Teller County.

Raven; post village in Garfield County.

Raven; ridge in Rio Blanco County, extending into Utah.

Raven Park; valley in Rio Blanco County.

Raymer; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,779 feet.

Raymond; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,349 feet.

Razor; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of Tomichi Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.

Read; post village in Delta County.

Recent; village in Summit County. Leadville.

Red; canyon in Baca County, tributary to Cimarron River. Springfield.

Red; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Red; creek in Ouray County, a right-hand branch of Red Mountain Creek, tributary to Uncompahgre River. Silverton.

Red; creek in Fremont and Pueblo counties, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Pueblo.
Red; gorge in Grand County, tributary to Grand River.
Red; hill in Boulder County; altitude, 6,574 feet ................ Boulde.
Red; hill in La Plata County ................................................. Durango.
Red; hill in Teller County ................................................. Cripple Creek Special.
Red; mountain in Gunnison County.
Red; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 12,800 feet. San Cristobal.
Red; mountain in Pitkin County .............................................. Aspen.
Red; peak in Eagle County; altitude, 12,382 feet. Pikes Peak.
Red No. 3; summit in San Juan Mountains, on boundary between Ouray and San Juan counties; altitude, 12,865 feet. Silverton.
Red and white; mountain in Gore Mountains, Eagle County.
Red Canyon; station in Garfield county on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Redcliff; post town and county seat of Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 256; altitude, 8,598 feet.
Redcloud; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek. Silverton.
Red Cloud; peak in Hinsdale County; altitude 14,050 feet....... San Cristobal.
Red Dirt; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.
Red Hill; gulch in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of South St. Vrain Creek, tributary to St. Vrain Creek .... Boulder.
Red Hill; station in Park County; altitude, 9,527 feet.
Red Lion; station in Logan County on Union Pacific Railroad.
Red Mountain; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River. Silverton.
Red Mountain; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. San Cristobal.
Red Mountain; post town in Ouray County on Silverton Railroad; population in 1900, 30. Silverton.
Red Rio Grande; a right-hand branch of Conejos Creek.
Red Rock; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River ................ Timpas.
Red Rock; peak in Routt County.
Red Rock; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,688 feet.
Red Rock Basin; valley in Routt County.
Red Sandstone; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Gores Creek, tributary to Eagle River.
Red Stone; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Buckhorn Creek, tributary to Thompson Creek.
Redstone; post village in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Redstone Junction; station on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 7,202 feet.
Red Table; mountain in Eagle County; altitude, 11,600 feet. Anthracite.
Redwell Basin; valley in Gunnison County. Regnier; post village in Baca County.
Reilley; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River .................................................. Spanish Peaks.

Reilly; butte in Jefferson County.

Remine; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River ........................................ Telluride.

Reno; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,233 feet.

Reno; station in Phillips County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.

Republican; mountain in Front Range, Clear Creek County; altitude, 12,393 feet ........................................... Georgetown.

Republican; river, a large branch of Kansas River, heading in North and South forks.

Reservoir; lakes in Montezuma County.

Resolis; post village in Elbert County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 5,576 feet ...................... Limon.

Resolution; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River .................................................. Leadville.

Resurrection; town in Lake County.

Retreat; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of North Platte River.

Rhône; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,522 feet.

Rhyolite; peak in Teller County; altitude, 10,775 feet .......... Pikes Peak.

Rices; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,048 feet.

Richards; town in Park County.

Richmond; hill in Pitkin County ..................................... Aspen.

Richmond; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,543 feet ........................................... Anthracite.

Richmond Basin; valley in Ouray County ......................... Silverton.

Richthofen, Mount; in Larimer County.

Rico; county seat of Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 811; altitude, 8,725 feet.

Ridge; summit in La Plata County; altitude, 7,714 feet .......... Durango.

Ridgeway; post town in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 245; altitude, 6,993 feet. Railroad name, Ridgeway Junction.

Rifle; creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Grand River, originating in East and Middle forks.

Rifle; post town in Garfield County on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado Midland railways; population in 1900, 273; altitude, 5,300 feet.

Rincones; village in Conejos County.

Rinn; post village in Weld County.

Rio Alamoso; river in Rio Grande and Conejos counties, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Rio Alma; river in Mineral County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Rio Alma; river in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of Saguache River.
Rio Blanco; county in the northwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by Routt County, on the east by Routt and Garfield counties, on the south by Garfield County, and on the west by Utah. Its surface consists mostly of plateaus, sloping toward the valley of White River, which centrally traverses the county from east to west. Its area is 3,249 square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 21,846 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 1,690; and of Meeker, the county seat, 507. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was for the eastern part, $14^\circ 20'\; e$, and for the western part, $15^\circ 00'\; e$. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature $40^\circ$ to $45^\circ$.

Rio Blanco; river in Archuleta County, a left-hand branch of San Juan River.

Rio Blanco; post village in Rio Blanco County.

Rio Chama; river in Conejos County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Rio Conejos; river in Conejos County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Rio Culebra; river in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Rio del Codo; river in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Rio de los Piños; river in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of San Juan River.

Rio Dolores Chiquita; river in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.

Rio Dominguez; river in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Rio Escalante; river in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Rio Grande; county in the southern part of the State; bounded on the north by Saguache County, on the east by Saguache, Costilla, and Conejos counties, on the south by Conejos County, and on the west by Mineral county. It includes part of San Luis Valley, and extends on the west into San Juan Mountains. Its area is 1,331 square miles, of which 9 per cent, or 78,141 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 4,080; and of Del Norte, the county seat, 705. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was $13^\circ 00'\; e$. The mean annual rainfall is about 7 inches, and the mean annual temperature $40^\circ$.

Rio Grande; one of the large rivers of the United States. It heads in San Juan Mountains, near Bakers Park, flows east to the San Luis Valley, then turns south, traversing the entire Territory of New Mexico to El Paso, Tex., beyond which point it forms the boundary between the United States and Mexico. Discharge at Del Norte, April 1 to October 31, 1904, 345,900 acre-feet.

Rio Grande; village in Conejos County.
Rio Grande and Pagosa Springs Railroad; line extending from Lumberton, N. Mex., to Blanco, Colo., a distance of 30 miles.

Rio Grande Pyramid; summit in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 13,773 feet.

Rio Lado; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,073 feet.

Rio la Jara; river in Conejos County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Rio Mancos; river in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of San Juan River, originating in North, Middle, and East forks.

Rio Navajo; river in Archuleta County, a left-hand branch of San Juan River.

Rio Nutria; river in Archuleta County, a left-hand branch of Rio Piedra.

Rio Piedra; river in Mineral, Hinsdale, and Archuleta counties, a right-hand branch of San Juan River.

Rio San Antonio; river in Conejos County, a right-hand branch of Rio Conejos, tributary to Rio Grande.

Rio Ventero; river in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Rio Culebra, tributary to Rio Grande.

Ritchie; gulch in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Rito; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,679 feet.

Rito Agua Dulce; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Rito Alto; peak in Sangre de Cristo Range, Custer County; altitude, 12,989 feet.

Rito Azul; creek in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Trincheria Creek, tributary to Purgatory River.

Rito el Cato; creek in Archuleta County, a right-hand branch of San Juan River.

Rito Seco; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River.

Rivera; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

River Bend; post village in Elbert County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,492 feet.

Riverdale; station in Bent County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,936 feet.

Riverside; post village in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,364 feet.

Riverton; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,800 feet.

Road; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Road Cap; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of North Fork Gunnison River.

Roan; creek in Garfield and Mesa counties, a left-hand branch of Grand River.
Roan or Book; plateau in the western part of the State, sloping gently northward to the canyon of White River and breaking off precipitously to the south to the desert valley of the Grand. The average elevation of the crest is 8,000 feet.

Roaring Fork; creek in Garfield and Pitkin counties, a left-hand branch of Grand River.

Roaring Fork; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Raspberry Fork, tributary to North Platte River.

Roaring Forks; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of East Dolores River.

Roaring Judy; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River.

Roax; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Robb; station in Yuma County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 3,749 feet.

Robin; station in San Juan County on Silverton Northern Railroad.

Robinson; gulch in Clear Creek and Jefferson counties, tributary to Clear Creek.

Robinson; station in Bent County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 3,986 feet.

Robinson; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,007 feet.

Robinson; post village in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,857 feet.

Robinson Basin; valley in Gunnison County.

Roc; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River.

Roche Moutonnée; creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Eagle River.

Rock; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of Coal Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Rock; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Rock; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River.

Rock; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of Tarryall Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Rock; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork.

Rock; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Rock; creek in Rio Grande County, a left-hand branch of Piedra Creek, tributary to Rio Grande.

Rock; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Rock; lake in Boulder County.

Rock Cliff; village in Saguache County; altitude, 8,270 feet.

Rock Creek; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,292 feet. Post-office, Gilman.
Rockland; village in Logan County.

Rockvale; post city in Fremont County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 870; altitude, 5,440 feet. — Canyon City.

Rockwood; post village in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,355 feet. — Durango.

Rocky; canyon in Arapahoe County, tributary to Arikaree River.

Rocky; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cunningham Creek. — Silverton.

Rocky; village in Park County. — Pikes Peak.

Rocky Ford; post town in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; population in 1900, 2,018; altitude, 4,176 feet. — Catlin.

Rocky Point; summit in Lincoln County. — Sanborn.

Roeder; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to Turkey Creek.

Roger; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to San Miguel River. — Telluride.

Rogers; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Rogers Mesa; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,433 feet.

Roggen; post village in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,718 feet.

Rolling; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,694 feet. — Telluride.

Rollinsville; post village in Gilpin County, on Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway; altitude, 8,323 feet. — Blackhawk.

Romeo; post village in Conejos County.

Romley; station in Chaffee County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 10,532 feet.

Root; creek in La Plata County, a right-hand branch of La Plata River. — La Plata.

Rosa, Mount; in Front Range, El Paso County; altitude, 11,427 feet. — Colorado Springs.

Rosalie, Mount; in Front Range, Park County; altitude, 13,575 feet. — Georgetown.

Rosco; village in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway. — Blackhawk.

Rose; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Vance Creek, tributary to South Platte River. — Georgetown.

Rose; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek. — Idaho Springs Special.

Rose; station in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Rosemont; post village in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 9,799 feet.

Rosita; creek in Custer County, a right-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. — Canyon City.

Rosita; post town in Custer County; population in 1900, 110; altitude, 8,932 feet.

Ross; spring in Pueblo County. — Nepesta.
Ross Basin; valley in San Juan County. Silverton.
Roubideau; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Roubideau; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,894 feet.
Rouge; canyon in Grand County, tributary to Grand River.
Rough and Tumbling; creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of South Fork South Platte River. Leadville.
Round; butte in Larimer County. Leadville.
Round; hill in Park County. Canyon City.
Round; mountain in Custer County; altitude, 8,722 feet. Crested Butte.
Round; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,422 feet. Silverton.
Round Hill; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,677 feet. Post-office, Alder.
Rouse; post village in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Walsenburg.
Rouse Junction; station in Huerfano County on a spur of Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,136 feet. Walsenburg.
Routt; county in the extreme northwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by Wyoming, on the east by Park Range, on the south by Eagle and Rio Blanco counties, and on the west by Utah. The surface consists of broad plateaus rising eastward to Park Range. The area is 6,980 square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 53,977 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,661; and of Hahns Peak, the county seat, 46. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was $14^\circ 40' \text{ east.}$ The mean annual rainfall is about 12 inches, and the mean annual temperature $40^\circ$ to $50^\circ$.
Routt; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Fourmile Creek. Boulder.
Routt; village in Routt County. Boulder.
Rowe; village in Prowers County.
Rowena; post village in Boulder County; altitude, 7,177 feet. Boulder.
Rowtnner, Mount; in the Gunnison country; altitude, 13,750 feet.
Roy; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 10,838 feet.
Royal; gorge in Fremont County, in the Grand Canyon of the Arkansas. Canyon City.
Royal; gulch in San Miguel County, tributary to San Miguel River. Telluride.
Ruby; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Vance Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Georgetown.
Ruby; creek in San Juan and La Plata counties, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Needle Mountains.
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Ruby; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,749 feet. Anthracite.
Ruby; range in Gunnison County. Anthracite.
Ruby; station in Mesa County on Rio Grande Western Railroad; altitude, 4,405 feet.
Ruedi; post village in Eagle County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,568 feet.
Ruffner; mountain in San Miguel County. Telluride.
Rugby; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Rugby; station in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Railroad name, Kepner.
Rule; creek in Bent County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Running; creek in Elbert County, a left-hand branch of Box-Castle Rock elder Creek, tributary to South Platte River. East Denver.
Rush; creek in Kiowa, Cheyenne, and Lincoln counties, a right-hand branch of Big Sandy Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Rush; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Pueblo.
Rush Basin; valley in Montezuma County. La Plata.
Russell; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Blackhawk.
Russell; post village in Costilla County.
Russell; spring in Saguache County.
Russell Gulch; post village in Gilpin County; altitude, 8,105 feet. Central City Special.
Rust; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,012 feet.
Rustic; village in Larimer County.
Ruxton; creek in El Paso County, a small right-hand branch of Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Colorado Springs.
Ryan; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.
Rye; post village in Pueblo County. Walsenburg.
Ryman; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of East Dolores River. Rico.
Sabeta; peak in Sawatch Range, Saguache County.
Sable; station in Adams County on Union Pacific Railway.
Saco; station in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Sacramento; gulch in Park County, tributary to South Platte River. Leadville.
Sachett; mountain in El Paso County. Pikes Peak.
Saddle; mountain in Montrose County.
Saddle; mountain in Park County; altitude, 10,815 feet. Pikes Peak.
Saderlind; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 9,943 feet.
Sage; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.
Sage; plateau in Routt County.

Saguache; county in the south-central part of the State; bounded on the north by Gunnison, Chaffee, and Fremont counties, on the east by Fremont, Custer, and Huerfano counties, and on the south by Costilla and Rio Grande counties, and on the west by Hinsdale and Gunnison counties. It includes the northern part of San Luis Valley, extending on the east to the slopes of Sangre de Cristo Range, and on the west over the Cochetopa Hills to the rolling country sloping to the valley of Gunnison River. Its area is 2,769 square miles, of which 7 per cent, or 119,587 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 3,853; and of Saguache, the county seat, 389. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 55' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 7 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40°.

Saguache; post town and county seat of Saguache County; population in 1900, 389; altitude, 7,745 feet.

Saguache; river heading in Cochetopa Hills and flowing south into San Luis Valley, where it disappears.

St. Charles; canyon in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of St. Charles River. Pueblo.

St. Charles; river in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Pueblo. Arkansas River.

St. Cloud; station in Larimer County.

St. Elmo; post town in Chaffee County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 64; altitude, 10,051 feet.

St. Kevin; station in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,804 feet.

St. Lewis; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

St. Mary; post village in Huerfano County; altitude, 6,067 feet.

St. Peters; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 8,701 feet.

St. Sophia; ridge on boundary between Ouray and San Miguel counties. Telluride.

St. Thomas; town in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

St. Vrain; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

St. Vrains; town in Weld County; altitude, 5,120 feet.

Salado; creek in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of Apishapa River. Elmo.

Salem; post village in Arapahoe County.

Salida; city in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 3,722; altitude, 7,038 feet.

Salina; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; altitude, 6,571 feet.

Salina; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,936 feet.

Salis; station on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,123 feet.
Salls; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad.
Salt; canyon in Pueblo County, tributary to Beaver Creek... Pueblo.
Salt; creek in Mesa County, a left-hand branch of Plateau Creek.
Salt; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River... Pueblo.
Salt; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of St. Charles River... Walsenburg.
Salt; lake in Park County.
Salt Creek; post village in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude 5,457 feet.
Samboul; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Flagler Fork. Durango.
Sample; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Sampler; village in Teller County.
Sams; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
San Acacia; village in Costilla County.
San Bernardo; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 11,845 feet.Telluride.
San Bernardo; post village in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,465 feet. Telluride.
Sanborn; post village in Lincoln County. Sanborn.
San Cristobal; lake in Hinsdale County; altitude, 9,000 feet. San Cristobal.
Sand; arroyo in Baca and Las Animas counties, a right-hand branch of Adobe Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Sand; canyon in Baca County, tributary to Cimarron River... Springfield.
Sand; creek in Arapahoe and Adams counties, a left-hand branch of South Platte River...Denver.
Sand; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Williams River.
Sand; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River...Greeley.
Sand; hills extending across the western part of Baca County. Vilas.
Sand; hills in Lincoln County... Arroyo.
Sand Creek; station in Denver County on Union Pacific Railroad.
Sandford; post village in Conejos County.
Sand Spur; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad.
San Francisco; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River, tributary to Arkansas River... Elmo.
San Francisco; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.
San Francisco; pass in Sangre de Cristo Mountains, Las Animas County; altitude, 8,560 feet.
San Francisco; valley at the head of South Fork Purgatory River.
San Francisco; village in Costilla County.
San Francisco; small village in Las Animas County...Spanish Peaks.
Sangre de Cristo; creek in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Trinchera River, tributary to Rio Grande...Huerfano Park.
Sangre de Cristo; mountains, a long, narrow range stretching from the head of San Luis Valley along its eastern border to New Mexico, including several peaks exceeding 14,000 feet in altitude.

Sangre de Cristo; pass in Sangre de Cristo Range; altitude, 9,454 feet.

San Isabel; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of San Luis Creek.

San Isabel; post village in Saguache County; altitude, 7,537 feet.

San Isabel Forest Reserve; area, 501 square miles.

San Isidro; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Purgatory River.

San Joaquin; ridge in San Miguel County.

San Juan; county in the southwestern part of the State; bounded on the north, east, and west by San Juan Mountains and on the south by La Plata County. Its surface is mountainous, including some of the highest spurs of the San Juan group. The southern part is Bakers Park, a valley hemmed in by mountains. Its area is 438 square miles, practically none of which is cultivated. The population in 1900 was 2,342; and of Silverton, the county seat, 1,360. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 12° 50' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 19 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

San Juan; mountains in the southern part of the State, which are extremely rugged and include many peaks exceeding 14,000 feet in altitude; source of Rio Grande and San Juan and Uncompahgre rivers and numerous branches of Gunnison River.

San Juan; river of Colorado, New Mexico, and Utah, a large branch of Colorado River, heading in the south slopes of San Juan Mountains and flowing in a westerly course; discharge, near Farmington, N. Mex., June 19 to December 31, 1904, 741,900 acre-feet.

San Juan; town in Hinsdale County.

San Juan; village in Mineral County; altitude, 8,901 feet.

San Juan Forest Reserve; area, 2,246 square miles.

San Luis; creek in Saguache and Costilla counties, tributary to San Luis lakes.

San Luis; hills in Conejos and Costilla counties.

San Luis; lakes without outlet in San Luis Valley, Costilla County, into which San Luis Creek flows; altitude, 7,592 feet.

San Luis; peak on boundary between Saguache and Mineral counties; altitude, 14,100 feet.

San Luis; post village and county seat of Costilla County; population in 1900, 350; altitude, 7,946 feet.

San Luis; valley in the southeastern part of the State, drained southward by the Rio Grande, and by smaller streams which have no outlet; its surface is everywhere very level; altitude, 7,000 to 8,000 feet.
San Miguel; county in the southwestern part of the State; bounded on the north by Montrose and Ouray counties, on the east by Ouray and San Juan counties, on the south by Dolores County, and on the west by Utah. The eastern part consists of high, rugged mountains, part of the San Juan group, and the western part is an arid plateau. Its area is 1,310 square miles, of which 1 ½ per cent, or 10,388 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 5,379; and of Telluride, the county seat, 2,446. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 20’ east. The mean annual rainfall is about 20 inches, and the mean annual temperature 45° to 50°.

San Miguel; lake in San Miguel County; altitude, 9,720 feet.
San Miguel; mountains, a name applied to a portion of the San Juan group, in which heads San Miguel River.
San Miguel; peak in San Juan Mountains on boundary between San Miguel and Dolores counties Telluride.
San Miguel; plateau through which San Miguel River cuts a canyon for nearly its entire length.
San Miguel; river in Montrose and San Miguel counties, a right-hand branch of Dolores River, heading in the northwestern San Miguel Mountains and flowing nearly north-west to its mouth in a deep canyon east of Paradox.
San Miguel; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,708 feet.
San Miguel; village in Las Animas County Elmo.
San Pablo; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River Spanish Peaks.
San Pablo; post village in Costilla County.
San Pedro; mesa in Costilla County.
San Pedro; village in Costilla County.
San Rafael; town in Conejos County; population in 1900, 700.
Santa Clara; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch San Miguel River. of Spanish Peaks.
Santa Clara; station in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,500 feet Spanish Peaks.
Santa Clara Junction; station in Huerfano County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Santa Fe; mountain in Front Range, Clear Creek County; altitude, 9,000 feet Georgetown.
Santa Maria; lake in Mineral County; altitude, 9,415 feet.
Santa Rita; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.
Sapinero; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Sapinero; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,245 feet.
Sarcillo; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Spanish Peaks.
Sarcillo; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 6,689 feet.
Sargent; post village in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,467 feet.
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Saruche; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Sarvis; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek.

Satank; village in Garfield County. Railroad name, Bryant.

Saucer; valley in San Miguel County, partly inclosed by a bend of Dolores River.

Saugus; station in Lincoln County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway.

Saunders; arroyo in Pueblo County, near Haystack Butte

Savage; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Sawatch; valley in San Miguel County

Sawatch Fork; in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of Marshall Creek, tributary to San Miguel River

Sawatch; creek in Saguache County, a right-hand branch of San Luis Creek.

Sawatch; range of high mountains on the west side of the valleys of Eagle and Arkansas rivers, including many peaks which exceed 14,000 feet in altitude, and few passes below timber line.

Saw Mill; creek in Douglas county, a left-hand branch of Plum Creek, tributary to South Platte River

Sawpit; post town in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,523 feet

Sawtooth; range of Elk Mountains on boundary between Pitkin and Gunnison counties

Sawtooth; summit in Montrose County; altitude, 11,370 feet.

Saxon; mountain in Clear Creek County; altitude, 11,535 feet.

Scarp; ridge in Gunnison County; altitude, 12,137 feet

Schafer; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek

Schafer Basin; valley in Hinsdale County

Schley; post town in Elbert County.

Scholl; post town in Grand County.

Schramm; town in Yuma County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,083 feet.

Schurman; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River

Schuykill; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,188 feet.

Schwandlers; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,824 feet.

Scofield; village in Gunnison County.

Scotch; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of East Dolores River

Scraggy; butte in Park County; altitude, 8,600 feet.

Scranton; station in Adams County on Colorado Eastern Railroad

Scrub Oak; summit in La Plata County

Searight; mountain in Grand County; altitude, 11,333 feet.

Searl; gulch in Summit County, tributary to Tenmile Creek

Spanish Peaks.

Apishapa.

Silverton.

Telluride.

Castle Rock.

Telluride.

Crested Butte.

Georgetown.

Silverton.

Silverton.

La Plata.

Anthracite.

La Plata.
Seaton; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.  
Second; creek in Adams County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River.  
Second; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Williams River.  
Sedalia; post village in Douglas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,823 feet.  
Sedam; station in Jefferson County on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.  
Sedgwick; county in the extreme northeastern part of the State; bounded on the north and east by Nebraska, on the south by Phillips County, and on the west by Logan County. The northwestern part is traversed by South Platte River and by the Union Pacific Railroad. Except for the wide valley through which the South Platte flows, the surface is a rolling plain. The area is 535 square miles, of which nearly 3 per cent, or 9,209 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 971; and of Julesburg, the county seat, 371. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was $13^\circ 10'$ east. The mean annual rainfall is about 13 inches, and the mean annual temperature $50^\circ$ to $55^\circ$.  
Sedgwick; post village in Sedgwick County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 3,583 feet.  
Seebarssee; station in Yuma County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.  
Seeley; lake in Weld County.  
Segundo; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude 6,597 feet.  
Seguro; town in Huerfano County.  
Seibert; post village in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,705 feet.  
Selak; village in Grand County; altitude, 8,650 feet.  
Selkirk; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,023 feet.  
Selmar; post village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 9,602 feet.  
Semper; station in Jefferson County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Burlington and Missouri River railroads; altitude, 5,444 feet.  
Sentinel; peak in Larimer County.  
Sentinel Point; summit in Teller County.  
Serape; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.  
Servietta; village in Conejos County.  
Seven; lakes in El Paso County.  
Sevenmile; creek in Chaffee County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.  
Severance; village in Weld County.  
Sewell; station in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad; altitude, 6,348 feet.  
Shale; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railway; altitude, 4,390 feet.
Sharkstooth; summit in Montezuma County. La Plata.

Sharpsdale; post village in Huerfano County. Huerfano.

Shavano; peak in Sawatch Mountains, Chaffee County; altitude, 14,239 feet.

Shavano; village in Chaffee County; altitude, 10,072 feet.

Shaw; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River. La Plata.

Shawnee; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Shawnee; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Shaws; park in Fremont County. Pikes Peak.

Sheep; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River. Spanish Peaks.

Sheep; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Sheep; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Buckhorn Creek, tributary to Thompson Creek.

Sheep; creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River. Leadville.

Sheep; gulch in Eagle County, tributary to Eagle River. Tenmile District Special.

Sheep; mountain in Chaffee County; altitude, 12,447 feet.

Sheep; mountain in Dolores County. Telluride.

Sheep; mountain in Gilpin County. Blackhawk.

Sheep; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 13,180 feet. Lake City.

Sheep; mountain in Huerfano County; altitude, 10,000 feet. Huerfano Park.

Sheep; mountain in Jefferson County; altitude, 8,675 feet. Blackhawk.

Sheep; mountain in San Juan County. Silverton.

Sheep; mountain on boundary between Summit and Eagle counties; altitude, 12,380 feet. Leadville.

Sheep Draw; creek in Weld County, a small right-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River, tributary to South Platte River. Greeley.

Sheep Park; valley in Park County. Leadville.

Sheephorn; town in Eagle County.

Sheffield; station in Denver County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Shell; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Rule Creek. Higbee.

Shenandoah; village in Montrose County.

Shepherd; creek in Montezuma County, a left-hand branch of San Juan River.

Sheridan; mountain in Park Range, Park County; altitude, 14,038 feet. Leadville.

Sheridan; mountain in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 12,785 feet. Needle Mountains.

Sheridan; town in Arapahoe County; population in 1900, 442.

Sheridan Junction; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,297 feet. Denver.

Sheridan Lake; county seat of Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; population in 1900, 100; altitude, 4,065 feet. San Cristobal.

Sherman; village in Hinsdale County; altitude, 9,552 feet. San Cristobal.

Sherman, Mount; in Park Range, Park County; altitude, 14,048 feet. Leadville.
Sherrod; post village in Gunnison County.
Sherwood; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,890 feet.
Sheilds; village in Arapahoe County.
Shimmel; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Shingle; peak in Garfield County; altitude, 12,072 feet.
Shirley; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,659 feet.
Shirley; village in Saguache County.
Shistos; village in Saguache County.
Shoebeck; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River.
Shoshone; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,109 feet.
Shuck; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Big Laramie River.
Sidney; post village in Routt County.
Sidney; station in Elbert County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,032 feet.
Sierra Blanca; group of mountains in Sangre de Cristo Range, Costilla County.
Sierra el Late; isolated summit of volcanic rock rising from a plateau in the southern part of the State.
Signal; butte in Teller County; altitude, 9,300 feet....... Platte Canyon.
Signal; mountain in Larimer County.
Signal Shot; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.
Silex, Mount; summit in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,627 feet....................... Needle Mountains.
Silla; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,672 feet.
Sillsville; village in Gunnison County.
Siloam; post town in Pueblo County.
Siloam Spring; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,176 feet.
Silt; post village in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,431 feet.
Silver; creek in Chaffee County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Silver; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Clear Creek.................. Georgetown.
Silver; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of...Central City.
Silver; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Fall River, tributary to Clear Creek.................. Central City.
Silver; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River; Engineer Mountain.
Silver; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Cottonwood Creek.................. San Cristobal.
Silver; hill in Gilpin County; altitude, 8,750 feet.................. Blackhawk.
Silver; hill in Park County; altitude, 13,880 feet.
Silver; lake in San Juan County. Silverton.
Silver; mountain in La Plata County. La Plata.
Silver; mountain in San Miguel County. Telluride.
Silver; run in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Oak Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Canyon City.
Silver Basin; valley in Gunnison County. Anthracite.
Silver Basin; valley in Ouray County. Silverton.
Silver Cliff; post town in Custer County; population in 1900, 576. Canyon City.
Silverheels, Mount; in Park Range, Park County; altitude, 13,835 feet. Leadville.
Silver Lake Basin; valley in La Plata County. La Plata.
Silver Lake Basin; valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.
Silver Ledge; post village in San Juan County. Silverton.
Silver Plume; post town in Clear Creek County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 775; altitude, 9,189 feet. Silverton.
Silverton; county seat of San Juan County on the Denver and Rio Grande, the Silverton Northern, and the Silverton railroads; population in 1900, 1,360; altitude, 9,288 feet. Silverton.
Silverton, Gladstone and Northerly Railroad; line extending from Silverton to Gladstone, a distance of 7 miles. Silverton.
Silverton Northern Railroad; line extending from Silverton to Eureka, a distance of 9 miles. Silverton.
Silverton Railroad; a line running from Silverton to Red Mountain, a distance of 14 miles. Silverton.
Silvia; station in Las Animas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,042 feet. Silverton.
Simons; gulch in Montezuma County, tributary to McElmo Creek. Silverton.
Simons; station in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Silverton.
Simpson; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,612 feet. Silverton.
Sindbad; valley surrounded by cliffs, at the base of Sierra la Sal. Silverton.
Sixmile; canyon in Boulder County, tributary to Left hand Creek. Boulder.
Sixmile; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Canyon City.
Sixmile; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River. Nepesta.
Sixmile; creek in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Nepesta.
Sixmile Park; valley in Fremont County. Pikes Peak.
Skinners; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,772 feet. Silverton.
Skull; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Bear River. Silverton.
Skull Creek; pass in Routt County; altitude, 7,797 feet. Silverton.
Skunk; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.
Slaights; station in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,028 feet. Silverton.
Slagle Basin; valley in San Juan County. . . . . . . . . . . Silverton.
Slake; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,989 feet. . . . . Anthracite.
Slake; river in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of East/Crested Butte River, tributary to Gunnison River. . . . . Anthracite.
Slater; post town in Routt County.
Slater's Fork; in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Little Snake River, tributary to Yampa River.
Slaughterhouse; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. . . . . Lake City.
Slide Rock; mountain in La Plata County . . . . . Durango.
Sliderock Basin; valley in Montezuma County. . . . . La Plata.
Sligo; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad.
Sloan; lake in Denver County. . . . . . . . . . . Denver.
Sloan; lake in Hinsdale County. . . . . . Silverton.
Sloan; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad . . . . Silverton.
Sloane; station in Eagle County on Colorado Midland Railroad; altitude, 7,167 feet.
Slumgullion; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of East River, tributary to Gunnison River. . . . . Crested Butte.
Slumgullion; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to San Cristobal Lake. . . . . San Cristobal.
Smith; canyon in Otero and Las Animas counties, tributary to Purgatory River. . . . . Higbee.
Smith; gulch in Fremont County, tributary to Currant Creek. . . . . Pikes Peak.
Smith; hill in Gilpin County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 7,620 feet. . . . . Blackhawk.
Smith; hollow in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Apishapa River . . . . Apishapa.
Smith; lake in Denver County. . . . . . . . . . . Denver.
Smith Hill; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. . . . . Blackhawk.
Smiths Fork; in Montrose and Delta counties, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Smithy; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 7,100 feet. . . . . Boulder.
Smoky; creek in Cheyenne County, a left-hand branch of Smoky Hill River. . . . . Cheyenne Wells.
Smoky Hill; river originating in North Fork, Kit Carson County, a large branch of Kansas River.
Smuggler; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Pitkin County.
Smuggler; post town in San Miguel County.
Smuggler Mountain; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Roaring Fork.
Snake; river in Summit County, a right-hand branch of Blue River, tributary to Grand River.
Snare; creek in Hinsdale County, a right-hand branch of Cottonwood Creek, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. . . . . Silverton.
Sneffels; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County; altitude, 14,158 feet. . . . . Silverton.
Sneffels; post village in Ouray County. . . . . Silverton.
Snipes; post village in Mesa County.
Snow; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Snowden; lake in Otero County

Snowden; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,070 feet.

Snowden; station in Lake County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 9,388 feet.

Snowdrift; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.

Snowmass; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River

Snowmass; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 13,970 feet.

Snowmass; post village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,880 feet.

Snowslide; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River

Snowstorm; peak in La Plata County

Snyder; post village in Morgan County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,172 feet.

Sockrider; peak in San Juan Mountains, Dolores County; altitude, 12,315 feet.

Soda; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Clear Creek

Soda; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Soda; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Rock Creek, tributary to Arkansas River

Soda; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek.

Soda; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek

Soda; Springs in Lake County

Solar; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Soldiers Home; station in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Soledad; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Somerset; post village in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,055 feet.

Sommers; station in El Paso County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway.

Sonora; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,878 feet. Post-office, Lime.

Sopris; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of Roaring Fork.

Sopris; peak in Elk Mountains, Pitkin County; altitude, 12,823 feet.

Sopris; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway

Sopris; town in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 6,051 feet.
Sopris Junction; station in Las Animas County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Colorado and Wyoming railways.

Sorrento; station in Cheyenne County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 4,382 feet.

Sour; creek in Grand County, a left-hand branch of North Platte River.

South; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Apishapa River. Apishapa.

South; peak on boundary between Park and Lake counties. Leadville.

South Arkansas; river, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. It heads in Sawatch Range, and flows in an easterly course to its junction with the Arkansas, a few miles below Salida.

South Boulder; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand branch of Boulder Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

South Boulder; peak in Boulder County; altitude, 8,533 feet. Denver.

South Cañon; post village in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 5,683 feet.

South Cañon; town in Fremont County; population in 1900, 958. Denver.

South Cherry; creek in Arapahoe County, a right-hand branch of Cherry Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

South Cheyenne; creek in El Paso County, fork of Cheyenne Creek, tributary to Fountain Creek. Colorado Springs.

South Cheyenne; station in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

South Clear; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Clear Creek. Georgetown.

South Creede; station in Mineral County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,253 feet.

South Denver; post village in Denver County, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and the Colorado and Southern railways; altitude, 5,253 feet.

Southern Junction; station in Las Animas County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Colorado and Wyoming railways.

Southern Ute; town in Las Animas County.

South Fork; post village in Rio Grande County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,253 feet.

South Fork; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,176 feet.

South Lookout; peak in San Juan County. Telluride.

South Mam; summit on Battlement Mesa on boundary between Garfield and Mesa counties; altitude, 10,973 feet.

South Oak; creek in Huerfano County, a right-hand branch of Huerfano River. Huerfano Park.

South Park; high mountain valley near the central part of the State, drained southward by South Platte River; the surface is generally level and ranges from 8,000 to 10,000 feet.

South Park Junction; station in Arapahoe County, on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and the Colorado and Southern railways.

South Platte; river, one of the two forks of Platte River; heading in mountains of South Park in North and South
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forks; traverses that high mountain valley in a south­
easterly direction, and turning to the northeast winds its 
way through the broken ridges of Front Range to the plains; 
thence flowing north and northeast and finally nearly east, 
it joins the North Platte near the city of North Platte, 
Nebr.; discharge at Denver for 1904, 151,700 acre-feet.

South Platte; post village in Jefferson County on Colorado 
and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,097 feet.

South Platte; village in Logan County.

South Pueblo; village in Pueblo County.

South Rattlesnake; butte in Las Animas and Huerfano coun­ 
ties; altitude, 6,442 feet.

South River; peak in San Juan Mountains, Mineral County; 
altitude, 13,160 feet.

South Rush; creek, right-hand branch of Rush Creek, tribu­
tary to Arkansas River.

South St. Vrain; creek in Boulder County, a right-hand 
branch of St. Vrain Creek, tributary to South Platte River. 
Boulder.

South Sopris; creek in Pitkin County, a left-hand branch of 
Roaring Fork.

South Table; mountain in Jefferson County; altitude, 6,167 
feet.

South Veta; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of 
Cuchara River, tributary to Huerfano River.

South Willis; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North 
Clear Creek.

Spanish; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch of 
Cottonwood Creek, tributary to San Luis Creek.

Spanish; peaks, two in number, on boundary between Las 
Animas and Huerfano counties; altitude, 13,620 and 12,708 
feet.

Spar; village in Mineral County.

Sparkill; village in Pitkin County.

Sparling; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork 
Gunnison River.

Specimen; mountain in Larimer County.

Spence; creek in Archuleta County, a right-hand branch of 
San Juan River.

Spencer; gulch in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La 
Plata River.

Spencer; post town in Gunnison County; population in 1900, 52.

Spencer Basin; valley in San Juan County.

Spicer; post village in Larimer County.

Spikebuck; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio 
Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,896 feet.

Spiller; peak in La Plata Mountains, on boundary between 
Montezuma and La Plata counties.

Spinney; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Rail­ 
way; altitude, 8,637 feet.

Spirit; gulch in Ouray County, tributary to Red Mountain 
Creek.
Sprague; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.
Spring; canyon in Baca County, tributary to Cimarron River. Vilas.
Spring; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Spring; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Taylor River, tributary to Gunnison River. Crested Butte.
Spring; creek in Kit Carson and Arapahoe counties, a right-hand branch of South Fork Republican River.
Spring; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Animas River. Durango.
Spring; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.
Spring; creek in Rio Grande County, a right-hand branch of Rio Grande.
Spring; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River.
Spring; creek in Teller County, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Pikes Peak.
Spring; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of Pawnee Creek, tributary to South Platte River.
Spring; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Fourmile Creek. Boulder.
Spring; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Lefthand Creek. Boulder.
Spring; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek. Georgetown.
Spring; gulch in Gilpin County. Central City Special.
Spring; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.
Spring; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Cherry Creek. La Plata.
Spring; hill in Logan County.
Spring Branch; in Pueblo County, a right-hand branch of St. Charles River. Pueblo.
Springdale; post village in Boulder County; altitude, 8,580 feet. Boulder.
Springer; station in Park County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,260 feet.
Springfield; post town and county seat of Baca County; population in 1900, 44. Springfield.
Spring Gulch; town in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 5,286 feet.
Spruce; creek in Summit County, a left-hand branch of Blue River, tributary to Grand River. Leadville.
Spruce; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Lefthand Creek. Boulder.
Spruce; gulch in Dolores County, tributary to East Dolores River. Rico.
Spruce Creek; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Squaw; creek in Chaffee County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Squaw; gulch in Teller County, tributary to Cripple Creek. Cripple Creek Special.
Squaw; mountain in Teller County, near Cripple Creek; altitude, 10,376 feet.
Squaw; mountain in Front Range; altitude, 13,093 feet.

Squirrel; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Soda Creek

Stag; mesa in La Plata County

Stage; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Stampede; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Stanley; village in Costilla County.

Stapleton; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,140 feet.

Star; peak in Sawtooth Range on boundary between Pitkin and Gunnison counties; altitude, 13,562 feet

Starkville; post village in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 6,337 feet

Starvation; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Cherry Creek, tributary to La Plata River

State Reservoir; artificial lake in Las Animas County

Steamboat; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 6,186 feet.

Steamboat; springs in Larimer County.

Steamboat Springs; post village in Routt County; altitude, 6,781 feet.

Steele; hollow in Pueblo County, tributary to Fountain Creek.

Steele Fork; in El Paso and Lincoln counties, a right-hand branch of Horse Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Stephen; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of North Fork Gunnison River.

Sterling; post town and county seat of Logan County, on the Union Pacific and the Burlington and the Missouri River railroads; population in 1900, 998; altitude, 3,932 feet.

Stevens; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Animas River

Stewart; peak in Saguache County; altitude, 14,032 feet.

Stillwater; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Stinking; arroyo in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of St. Charles River

Stinking; spring in Pueblo County

Stock; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Stoiber; station in San Juan County, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Stoll; mountain in Park County; altitude, 10,915 feet

Stone; canyon in Boulder County, tributary to St. Vrain Creek

Stoneham; station in Weld County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,583 feet.

Stone Prairie; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Buckhorn Creek, tributary through Thompson Creek to South Platte River.

Stoner; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of West Dolores River, tributary to Dolores River
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Stoner Creek; station in Montezuma County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,480 feet.
Stonewall; post village in Las Animas County.
Stonewall; valley between North and South forks of Purgatory River.
Stonington; post village in Baca County.
Stony; gulch in Rio Blanco County, tributary to Piceance Creek.
Stony; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cunningham Creek.
Stony; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 12,677 feet.
Stony; pass in San Juan County; altitude, 12,592 feet.
Stony Creek; town in Montezuma County.
Stony Cut; in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River.
Storm; peak in Dolores County.
Storm; peak in San Juan County.
Storm; ridge in Gunnison County; altitude, 11,859 feet.
Storm King; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,742 feet.
Stormy; peak in Douglas County; altitude, 9,200 feet.
Stormy; peak in Park County; altitude, 11,748 feet.
Stout; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Big Cottonwood Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.
Stout; post village in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,479 feet.
Strassburg; station in Arapahoe County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,576 feet.
Stratter; station in Delta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,870 feet.
Stratton; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of South Fork Cache la Poudre River.
Stratton; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 9,808 feet.
Stratton Junction; station in El Paso County, on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District and the Florence and Cripple Creek railroads.
Straub; mountain in Fremont County.
Strawberry; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.
Stray Horse; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River.
Strong; post village in Huerfano County.
Stronita; spring in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.
Struby; station in Douglas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,485 feet.
Stuart; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek.
Stuart; station in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,023 feet.

Sublette; station near south line of Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,276 feet.

Sublime; post village in El Paso County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 7,158 feet. Railroad name, Point Sublime.

Suffield; village in Las Animas County; altitude, 6,211 feet.

Sugar City; post town in Otero County on Missouri Pacific Railway; population in 1900, 689.

Suffield; village in Las Animas County; altitude, 6,211 feet.

Sugarloaf; creek in Summit County, a left-hand branch of Tenmile Creek, tributary to Snake River. Leadville.

Sugarloaf; gulch in Summit County, tributary to West Fork Tenmile District Special. Tenmile Creek.

Sugarloaf; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 8,920 feet. Boulder.

Sugarloaf; peak in Front Range, Clear Creek County; altitude, 12,513 feet. Boulder.

Sugarloaf; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,824 feet. Boulder.

Sugarloaf; summit on boundary between Eagle and Summit counties; altitude, 12,556 feet. Leadville.

Sugarloaf; summit in Park County.

Sugarloaf Rock; summit in Hinsdale County; altitude, 10,831 feet. Lake City.

Sull; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of Cuchara River, tributary to Huerfano River.

Sullivan; station in Arapahoe County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,477 feet. Post-office, Oakes.

Sulphur; creek in Dolores County, a left-hand branch of West Dolores River, tributary to Dolores River. Rico.

Sulphur; creek in Dolores County, a right-hand branch of East Dolores River. Rico.

Sulphur; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of Fourmile Creek, tributary to White River.

Sulphur; gulch in Douglas County, tributary to Cherry Creek. Denver.

Sulphur; post town in Rio Blanco County.

Sulphur; spring in Park County.

Sulphur; spring in Routt County.

Sulphur Springs; post village and county seat of Grand County; population in 1900, 106.

Sultan; creek in San Juan County, a right-hand branch of Animas River. Silverton.

Sultan; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,336 feet. Silverton.

Sultana; town in San Miguel County.

Summerville; village in Boulder County; altitude, 7,200 feet. Boulder.

Summit; county near the center of the State, bounded on the north by Grand County, on the east by Grand, Clear Creek, and Park counties, on the south by Park and Lake counties, and on the west by Eagle County; it includes the upper valley of Blue River, extending from Williams River Mountains on the east to Park Range on the west. Its area is
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603 square miles, of which 1 per cent, or 4,031 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 2,744; and of Breckenridge, the county seat, 976. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 27 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Summit; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River Telluride. Summit; lake in Clear Creek County; altitude, 12,740 feet Georgetown. Summit; peak in San Juan Mountains on boundary between Archuleta and Conejos counties; altitude, 13,323 feet. Summit; peak in Park County; altitude, 10,120 feet. Summit; station in El Paso County on Manitou and Pikes Peak Railway. Summit; station in San Juan County on Silverton Railroad Silverton. Summit; station in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway Pikes Peak. Summitville; post village in Rio Grande County; altitude, 11,089 feet. Sumner; village in Conejos County. Sun; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of North Beaver Creek, tributary to Gunnison River. Sunetha; station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Sunlight; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Sunlight; peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 14,053 feet Needle Mountains. Sunlight; post village in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,572 feet. Sunny; peak in Routt County; altitude, 7,442 feet. Sunnyside; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Grand River. Sunnyside; village in Boulder County. Sunset; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railway Boulder. Sunshine; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 12,945 feet Telluride. Sunshine; peak in Hinsdale County; altitude, 14,018 feet San Cristobal. Sunshine; post village in Boulder County; altitude, 7,151 feet Boulder. Sunshine; station in Garfield County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,815 feet. Sunshine; town in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. Sunshine Spur; station on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,553 feet. Superior; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Southern Railway. Sutler; post village in El Paso County. Surface; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River. Suttle; village in Delta County.
Swallows; post village in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,875 feet.

Swan; village in Summit County.

Swann; valley in Gunnison County.

Swanyke; post village in Summit County.

Swans; gulf in San Juan County, tributary to Animas River.

Swansons; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Swamp; canyon in San Miguel County, tributary to Lake Fork San Miguel River.

Swampy; pass in Gunnison County.

Sweden; lakes in Boulder County.

Sweetwater; creek in Garfield and Eagle counties, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Swift; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Swink; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,116 feet. Post-office, Fairmount.

Swissvale; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,856 feet.

Sylvanite; station in Teller County on Midland Terminal Railway.

Symons; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,684 feet.

T; gulf in Hinsdale County, tributary to Henson Creek.

Tabequate; creek in Montrose County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River.

Tabernash; post village in Grand County.

Table; mesa in Boulder County.

Table; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 5,385 feet.

Table; mountain in Larimer County.

Table Rock; village in Douglas County.

Tack; mountain in Summit County.

Taclamur; post village in Fremont County.

Talamantes; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Vermilion Creek, tributary to Green River.

Talian; station in Archuleta County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Tallahassee; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Pikes Peak.

Tank; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Animas River.

Tank; peak in Routt County; altitude, 8,929 feet.

Tarryall; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Tarryall; mountains of Front Range separating Tarryall Creek from other branches of South Platte River.

Tarryall; pass in Park County; altitude, 12,466 feet.
Tarryall; peak in Tarryall Range, in Park County; altitude, 11,300 feet

Tarryall; post village in Park County; altitude, 10,254 feet.

Taylor; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Taylor; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River

Taylor; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Taylor; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 9,134 feet

Taylor; pass in Gunnison County

Taylor; peak in Sawtooth Range on boundary between Gunnison and Pitkin counties; attitude, 13,419 feet

Taylor; river in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River

Taylor; station in Pueblo County, on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,854 feet.

Taylor Creek; station in Eagle County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Taylor Park; valley in Gunnison County.

Taylor River; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Teachout; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,027 feet.

Tecalote; creek in Las Animas County, a left-hand branch of West Carrizo Creek, tributary to Cimarron River.

Telescope; mountain in Dolores County; altitude, 12,231 feet.

Teller; county near the center of the State; bounded on the north by Douglas County, on the east by El Paso County, on the south by Fremont County, and on the west by Park County. Its surface includes high, mountainous territory at the heads of Fountain Creek and other branches of Arkansas River. Its area is 551 square miles, of which nearly 2 per cent, or 4,685 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 29,002; and of Cripple Creek, the county seat, 10,147. The mean annual rainfall is about 14 inches, and the mean annual temperature 40° to 45°.

Teller; lake in Boulder County

Teller; post village in Mineral County.

Teller; village in Larimer County.

Telluride; county seat of San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 2,446; altitude, 6,744 feet

Telluride; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County

Tenderfoot; creek in Montezuma County, a right-hand branch of East Dolores River

Tenderfoot; hill in Teller County

Tenmile; creek in San Juan County, a left-hand branch of Animas River

Tenmile; creek in Summit County, tributary to Blue River; discharge near Kokomo, March 6 to November 20, 1904, 70,870 acre-feet.

Atlas sheet.

Platte Canyon.

Boulder.

Crested Butte.

Crested Butte.

Crested Butte.

La Plata.

Rico.

Niwot.

Rico.

Cripple Creek Special.
Tenmile; peak in Park Range, Summit County; altitude, 12,800 feet.

Tenmile; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Tennessee; pass at head of Eagle and Arkansas rivers; altitude, 10,229 feet.

Tennessee Colony; village in Weld County.

Tennessee Fork; in Lake County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Tennessee Pass; station at summit of pass of same name, between Eagle and Lake counties, on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Teocalli; mountain in Gunnison County; altitude, 13,220 feet.

Tercio; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Wyoming Railway; altitude, 7,819 feet.

Terrace; village in Conejos County.

Terrible; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Bear River, tributary to Yampa River.

Terry; lake in Boulder County.

Texas; creek in Fremont and Custer counties, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Texas; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Taylor River.

Texas Creek; post village in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,198 feet.

Texas Mill; village in Fremont County.

Thatcher; post village in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,408 feet.

The Hook; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,138 feet.

Third; creek in Adams County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River.

Thirteemmile; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River.

Thirty-ninemile; mountain in Park County; altitude, 11,000 feet.

Thirty-onemile; creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of Currant Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Thomasville; post village in Pitkin County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 7,968 feet.

Thompson; creek in Weld County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Thompson; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River.

Thompson Park; valley in La Plata County; altitude, 7,370 feet.

Thorntown; post village in Rio Blanco County.

Thornton; station in Mineral County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Three; buttes in Phillips County.

Threemile; creek in Park County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River.

Three Needles; summits in San Miguel County.
Thunder; butte in Douglas County; altitude, 9,779 feet

Thunder; mountain in La Plata County

Thurman; post village in Washington County.

Tiger; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek

Tijeras; village in Las Animas County

Tile; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Tilton; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,633 feet

Timber; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Timnath; post village in Larimer County; altitude, 4,878 feet.

Timpas; creek in Otero County, a right-hand branch of Catlin, Arkansas River

Timpas; post village in Otero County; altitude, 4,417 feet.

Tin Cup; post village in Gunnison County; population in 1900, 64.

Tinley; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Tioga; village in Huerfano County

Tip Top; station in Elbert County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 6,887 feet.

Tirbircio; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of La Plata River

Tob; arroyo in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Chaquaqua Creek, tributary to Purgatory River

Tobasco; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Tobe; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River

Todd; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Fourmile Creek

Todd Point; end of plateau in Otero County; altitude, 4,627 feet

Tolland; post village in Gilpin County, on Denver, Northwestern and Pacific Railway.

Toltec; station near south line of Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,965 feet.

Toltec Gorge; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Toll Gate; creek in Arapahoe County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River

Toluca; station in Douglas County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,663 feet.

Tomah; station in Douglas County, on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad; altitude, 6,436 feet.

Tomichi; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

Tomichi; post village in Gunnison County.

Tomichi Dome; summit in Gunnison County; altitude, 11,384 feet.

Tongue; creek in Delta County, a right-hand branch of Gunnison River.
Tongue; mesa-like spur of San Juan Mountains extending northward between Uncompahgre River and Cebolla Creek.

Topaz; mountain in Tarryall Mountains, Park County; altitude, 9,200 feet.

Topeka; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Cement Creek. Silverton.

Toponas; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Egeria Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Toponas; post village in Routt County.

Torres; post village in Las Animas County.

Torrey; peak in Front Range, Summit County; altitude, 14,336 feet.

Torrington; village in Teller County.

Tourtelotte; village in Pitkin County.

Tower; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,444 feet. Silverton.

Tower Junction; station in Boulder County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 5,292 feet.

Towner; post village in Kiowa County on Missouri Pacific Railway; altitude, 3,924 feet. Granada.

Townsend; village in Arapahoe County.

Townsite; town in Baca County.

Trachyte; mountain in Teller County; altitude, 10,876 feet. Pikes Peak.

Tracy; station in El Paso County on Midland Terminal Railway.

Trail; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Central City. Clear Creek. (Georgetown.)

Trail; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Trail; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River.

Trappers; lake in Gilpin County.

Travis; station in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,579 feet.

Treasure; mountain in San Juan County. Silverton.

Treasury; mountain in Elk mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 13,200 feet.

Treatdale; station in Jefferson County on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.

Trident; mesa in Gunnison County, running northward from San Juan Mountains; it is divided into three parts by branches of the Gunnison.

Trilby; station in Larimer County on Colorado and Southern Railroad; altitude, 5,015 feet.

Trimble; pass in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County. Needle Mountains.

Trimble; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,563 feet. Durango.

Trimmed Tree; summit in Las Animas County. Spanish Peaks.

Trinchera; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand branch of Elmoros of Purgatory River. (Mesa de Maya.)

Trinchera; mountain in Sangre de Cristo Range, on boundary between Las Animas, Costilla, and Huerfano counties; altitude, 13,546 feet.
Trinchera; post village in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,741 feet. Railroad name, Mortimer. Elmo.

Trinchera; river in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande.

Trinchera; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,104 feet.

Trinidad; county seat of Las Animas County on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, the Colorado and Southern, and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; population in 1900, 5,345; altitude, 5,985 feet.

Trinidad Junction; station on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,657 feet.

Trinity; peaks in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitudes, 13,752, 13,804, and 13,745 feet Needle Mountains.

Troublesome; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Troublesome; peak in Grand County; altitude, 11,500 feet.

Troublesome; post village in Grand County.

Trout; creek in Chaffee County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Trout; creek in Douglas County, a right-hand branch of South Platte River. Platte Canyon.

Trout; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork Gunnison River. Lake City.

Trout; creek in Park County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River.

Trout; lake in San Miguel County; altitude, 9,800 feet.

Trout Creek; pass through Trout Creek Hills, between Chaffee and Park counties; altitude, 9,346 feet.

Trout Creek Pass; hills in Park Range.

Trout Lake; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,790 feet Telluride.

Trowel Ranch; station in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,158 feet.

Troy; post village in Las Animas County. Mesa de Maya.

Truesdale; creek in Clear Creek County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Georgetown.

Trujillo; canyon in Las Animas County, through which flows a tributary of Apishapa River. Spanish Peaks.

Trujillo; post village in Archuleta County.

Trujillo Plaza; village in Las Animas County Spanish Peaks.

Trull; post village in Routt County.

Truro; village in Park County. Pikes Peak.

Tucker; gulch in Jefferson County, tributary to Clear Creek. Blackhawk.

Tucker; mountain in Summit County Tenmile District Special.

Tumbleson; lake in Boulder County Boulder.

Tuna; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,119 feet.

Turkey; creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Turkey: creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of Huerfano River. Huerfano Park.

Turkey: creek in Jefferson County, a right-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Turkey: creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Pueblo.

Turkey: creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork San Miguel River. Telluride.

Turkey: ridge in Huerfano County; altitude, 6,000 feet. Walsenburg.

Turkey Basin: valley in San Miguel County. Telluride.

Turkey's Roost: summit in Larimer County. Pueblo.

Turkshead: summit in Jefferson County; altitude, 8,078 feet. Platte Canyon.

Turret: creek in Garfield County, a right-hand branch of Sweetwater Creek, tributary to Grand River.

Turret: peak in Garfield County. Pueblo.

Turret: peak in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 13,819 feet. Needle Mountains.

Turret: peak in Rio Blanco County. Pueblo.

Turret: post village in Chaffee County. Silverton.

Turtle: buttes in Pueblo County. Kit Carson.

Tuscarora: gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Left Hand Creek. Boulder.

Tuttle: creek in Saguache County, flowing into a sink. Silverton.

Tuttle: mountain in San Juan County. Kit Carson.

Tuttle: post village in Kit Carson County. Durango.

Tulloch: peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 18,153 feet. Pikes Peak.

Twin: buttes in Cheyenne County; altitude, 4,608 feet. Kit Carson.

Twin: buttes in Garfield County; altitude, 8,950 feet. Pikes Peak.

Twin: buttes in La Plata County. Durango.

Twin: creek in Park and Teller counties, tributary to Lake George. Pikes Peak.

Twin: lakes in Lake County produced by terminal moraines. Leadville.

Twin: mesas forming the south wall of the Black Canyon of the Gunnison; altitude, 9,000 to 10,000 feet. Leadville.

Twin Cones: summits in Park County; altitude, 12,400 feet. Leadville.

Twin Lakes: post village in Lake County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,015 feet. Leadville.

Twin Sisters: lake in San Juan County; altitude, 13,438 feet. Telluride.

Twin Sisters: summits in San Juan County. Telluride.

Two: buttes in Baca County; altitude, 4,716 feet. Two Butte.

Two Butte: creek in Baca and Las Animas counties, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Mount Carrizo.

Two Butte: creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Two Butte.

Two Elk: creek in Eagle County, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River. Albany.

Twomile: canyon in Boulder County, tributary to Boulder Creek. Boulder.
Tyndall; gulch in Custer County, tributary to Silver Run .... Canyon City.
Tyndall mountain in Custer County; altitude, 9,521 feet .... Canyon City.
Tyne; village in Larimer County.
Tyrone; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,528 feet. Elmo.
Ula; village in Custer County.
Ulysses S. Grant; peak in San Miguel County. Telluride.
Una; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,015 feet.
Unagua; spring in Montezuma County; altitude, 8,141 feet.
Unaweep; canyon across Uncompahgre Plateau. It was probably the former course of Grand and Gunnison rivers, which were diverted to their present course by the elevation of this plateau.
Unaweep; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,826 feet.
Unaweep; village in Mesa County.
Uncompahgre; mountains in the northern San Juan group.
Uncompahgre; peak in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County; altitude, 14,289 feet. Lake City.
Uncompahgre; plateau in Montrose and Mesa counties, separating the waters of Dolores and San Miguel rivers from those of the Gunnison. Its crest runs northwest and south­east; altitude, 9,000 to 10,000 feet.
Uncompahgre; post village in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,173 feet.
Uncompahgre, river; a left-hand branch of Gunnison River, heading in the northern part of San Juan Mountains and flowing nearly northwest to its mouth.
Uncompahgre; fertile valley of Uncompahgre River.
Uncompahgre Forest Reserve; area 747 square miles.
Uncompahgre Park; valley on the upper waters of Uncompahgre River, at the north base of San Juan Mountains; altitude, 7,500 feet.
Undercliffe; post village in Pueblo County. Nepesta.
Uneva Lake; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.
Unfug; ridge in Huerfano County. Walsenburg.
Ungalooroosh; creek in Rio Blanco County, a right-hand branch of White River.
Ungatoowis; creek in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, a right-hand branch of White River.
Union; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River... Leadville.
Union; gulch in Summit County, tributary to West Fork Ten­mile Creek.
Union; mountain in Summit County; altitude, 12,336 feet. Tenmile District Special.
Union; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.
Union; station in Morgan County, on the Burlington and Missouri River and the Union Pacific railroads; altitude, 4,112 feet.
Union Pacific Railroad; system having important lines from
Denver north to Cheyenne, Wyo., and east to Kansas City,
Mo.

Union Park; valley in Gunnison County; altitude, 9,655 feet.

Union Spur; station on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude,
8,219 feet.

United States Basin; valley in San Juan County..............

University Park; post village in Denver County.

Upham; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to North Boulder
Creek ..............................................

Upper Grand Valley; peak in Grand County; altitude, 12,513
feet.

Upper Muddy or Conical; butte in Larimer County; altitude,
9,848 feet.

Upper Park; high mountain valley in La Plata County....... Needle Mountains.

Uranium; post village in Montrose County.

Urmston; town in Jefferson County.

Utah Junction; station in Arapahoe County, on the Burlington
and Missouri River and the Colorado and Southern rail-
roads; altitude, 5,211 feet.

Utaline; station in Mesa County on the Denver and Rio Grande
Railway.

Ute; creek, a left-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Ute; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of West
Chicago Creek, tributary to Chicago Creek................

Ute; creek in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Rio
Grande .............................................

Ute; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White
River.

Ute; pass between Summit and Grand counties.

Ute; peak in Grand County; altitude, 11,968 feet.

Ute; (El Late) peak in Montezuma County; altitude, 9,884 feet.

Ute; station in Mesa County on Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
road; altitude, 4,528 feet.

Ute; village in Huerfano County.......................... Walsenburg.

Ute Indian Reservation; in Montezuma County.

Ute Junction; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,113 feet ....................... La Plata.

Ute Park; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland
Railway; altitude, 7,558 feet.

Vacas; river, a right-hand branch of Uncompahgre River.

Vachita; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgat-
ory River ............................................ Mesa de Maya.

Vadner; village in Conejos County.

Valdai; village in Larimer County.

Vallecito Basin; valley in La Plata County .................... Needle Mountains.

Vallecito; creek in La Plata County, a left-hand branch of Rio
de los Pinos ........................................

Vallecito; post village in La Plata County.

Vallejo; station in La Plata County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad; altitude, 6,210 feet.

Vallery; station in Morgan County on Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad; altitude, 4,449 feet.
Valley; village in Kit Carson County.

Valley View; station in Ouray County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Vallie; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,322 feet.

Valmont; butte in Boulder County; altitude, 5,394 feet Niwot.

Valmont; station in Boulder County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,175 feet Niwot.

Valverde; post town in Denver County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 665; altitude, 5,221 feet Denver.

Van Bibber; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River Denver.

Van Bremer; arroyo in Las Animas County Elmo.

Vance; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand branch of Bear Creek, tributary to South Platte River Georgetown.

Vance; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of Lake Fork San Miguel River Telluride.

Vance Junction; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,104 feet. Post-office, Vance Telluride.

Vanderbilt; town in Ouray County.

Varros, town in Las Animas County.

Vasquez; creek in Grand County, left-hand branch of Frazer River, tributary to Grand River.

Vasquez; peak in Grand County; altitude, 12,658 feet.

Vega; post village in Mesa County.

Vegas; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,760 feet.

Velie; peak in Front Range; altitude, 13,456 feet.

Venice; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,214 feet.

Verde; post village in Pueblo County; altitude, 5,090 feet.

Verdemont; station in Custer County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,897 feet.

Vermilion; bluffs in Routt County.

Vermilion; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Green River.

Vermilion; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 13,870 feet Telluride.

Vernal; mesa in Montrose County, forming a part of the south wall of the Black Canyon of the Gunnison; altitude, 9,000 feet.

Vernal; station in Montrose County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Vernon; post village in Yuma County.

Vesta; station in Fremont County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

Vestal; peak in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,846 feet Needle Mountains.

Veta; creek in Huerfano County, left-hand branch of Cuchara River, tributary to Huerfano River.

Veta Pass; station in Costilla and Huerfano counties on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 9,378 feet Huerfano Park.
Veteran; village in Saguache County.

Viceto; village in La Plata County.

Vicksburg; village in Chaffee County.

Victor; pass in Teller County

Victoria (Hastings P. O.); city in Las Animas County; population in 1900, 1,174.

Victor Junction; station in Teller County on the Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District, the Florence and Cripple Creek, and the Midland Terminal railways.

Vigil; post village in Las Animas County

Villas; post village in Baca County; altitude, 4,155 feet

Villa Grove; post town in Saguache County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 103; altitude, 7,962 feet.

Villa Park; town in Denver County.

Vindicator; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad.

Vindicator Junction; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway; altitude, 10,220 feet.

Vineyard; town in Pueblo County

Violeta; creek in Archuleta County, right-hand branch of Rio Navajo.

Virginia; butte in Gilpin County; altitude, 8,414 feet

Virginia; canyon in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.

Virginia; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Florida River.

Virginia; peak in Front Range, Jefferson county; altitude, 10,600 feet.

Virginia Basin; valley in Gunnison County

Virginia Dale; post village in Larimer County.

Vista Grande; station in Teller County on Florence and Cripple Creek Railroad; altitude, 10,506 feet.

Vivian; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Clear Creek.

Vina; station in Kit Carson County on Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway; altitude, 4,498 feet.

Vulcan; post village in Gunnison County; altitude, 8,190 feet.

Vulcan Crest; in La Garita Hills; altitude, 13,971 feet.

Waddel; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

Wade; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to Lake Fork Gunnison River

Wagon; creek in Costilla County, a left-hand branch of Sangre de Cristo Creek, tributary to Trinchera River

Wagon Creek Junction; station in Costilla County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,259 feet.
Wagon Wheel Gap; post village in Mineral County; altitude, 8,437 feet.

Wahatoya; creek in Huerfano County, a right-hand branch of Walsenburg. Cuchara River.

Wahatoya; station in Huerfano County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,492 feet.

Wakeman; village in Phillips County.

Walden; post town in Larimer County; population in 1900, 141.

Waldheim; station in San Juan County on Silverton Northern Railroad.

Wales; village in Adams County.

Walker; mountain in Boulder County; altitude, 8,500 feet... Boulder.

Wallet; post village in Kit Carson County.

Wallrock; town in Routt County.

Walls; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to Junction Creek. Durango.

Wallstreet; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railway; altitude, 6,867 feet.................. Boulder.

Walsen; crag in Huerfano County; altitude, 6,500 feet...... Walsenburg.

Walsen; post village in Huerfano County. Railroad name, Loma Junction.

Walsenburg; county seat of Huerfano County, on the Denver and Rio Grande and the Colorado and Southern railroads; population in 1900, 1,033; altitude, 6,187 feet.

Walsenburg Junction; station in Huerfano County, on the Colorado and Southern and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 6,170 feet.

Walton; creek in Routt County, a right-hand branch of Bear River.

Walton; creek in Larimer County, a right-hand branch of Yampa River.

Wanamaker; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Wandell; station in El Paso County on Colorado Midland Railway.

Wapiti; peak in Routt County; altitude, 8,120 feet.

Wapiti; village in Summit County.

Ward; post village in Boulder County on Colorado and Northwestern Railroad; population in 1900, 300; altitude, 9,231 feet.

Warmspring; pass in Park County.............................. Leadville.

Warren; gulch in Clear Creek County, tributary to Little Bear Creek .................................................. Georgetown.

Warren; town in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad.

Warrior; station in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Wasatch; mountain in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 13,551 feet ...................... Telluride.

Washington; county in the northeastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Logan County, on the east by Yuma County, on the south by Lincoln and Kit Carson counties, and on the west by Elbert and El Paso counties. Its surface consists of rolling plains. The area is 2,498
Washington—Continued.
square miles. The population in 1900 was 1,241; and of Akron, the county seat, 351. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 10' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 14 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°.

**Washington; gulch in Gunnison County, tributary to Slate River.**

**Wason; station in Mineral County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,591 feet.**

**Water; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.**

**Water; valley in Kiowa County.**

**Waterdog; lake in Hinsdale County; altitude, 11,085 feet.**

**Waterfall; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork San Miguel River.**

**Waters; station in Teller County on Midland Terminal Railroad.**

**Watervale; station in Las Animas County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,067 feet.**

**Watkins; station in Adams County on Union Pacific Railroad; altitude, 5,523 feet.**

**Watson; post village in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,149 feet.**

**Waunita; post village in Gunnison County.**

**Wayside; village in Costilla County.**

**Weary Mans; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River.**

**Weary Mule; creek in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, a right-hand branch of White River.**

**Webster; post village in Park County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 8,990 feet.**

**Webster Park; elevated tract above the canyon of the Arkansas on the south side of the river; average altitude, 6,800 feet.**

**Weehawken; creek in Ouray County, a left-hand branch of Canyon Creek, tributary to Uncompahgre River.**

**Weir; village in Sedgwick County; altitude, 3,548 feet.**

**Weiserhorn; station on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,240 feet.**

**Welba; mountain in Routt County.**

**Welch; station in Jefferson County on Denver, Lakewood and Golden Railroad.**

**Weld; county in the extreme northern part of the State; bounded on the north by Wyoming and Nebraska, on the east by Logan and Morgan counties, on the south by Adams County, and on the west by Boulder and Larimer counties. Its surface consists of rolling plains. The area is 3,918 square miles, of which 10 per cent, or 251,307 acres, were under cultivation in 1900. The population in 1900 was 16,808; and of Greeley, the county seat, 3,023. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 14° 05' east for the**
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northeastern part, 13° 25' east for the northwestern part, and
13° 25' east for the southwestern part. The mean annual
rainfall is about 12 inches, and the mean annual tempera-
ture 40° to 45°.

Weldon; station in Morgan County, on Union Pacific Railroad;
altitude, 4,341 feet. Post-office, Dawkins.

Wellington; lake in Park County Platte Canyon.

Wellington; post village in Larimer County.

Wellsville; station in Fremont County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,894 feet.

Weeminuche; creek in Hinsdale County, a right-hand branch
of Rio Piedra, tributary to San Juan River.

Weeminuche; pass in San Juan Mountains, Hinsdale County;
altitude, 10,022 feet.

Wentz; village in Weld County Greeley.

West; canyon in Las Animas County, through which flows a
fork of Purgatory River Spanish Peaks.

West; creek in Douglas and Teller counties, a left-hand
branch of Trout Creek, tributary to South Platte River Platte Canyon.

West; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Dolores
River, originating in North Fork.

West; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 5,198 feet.

West Beaver; creek in Teller and Fremont counties, a right-
hand branch of Beaver Creek, tributary to Arkansas River Pikes Peak.

West Bijou; creek in Elbert, Arapahoe, and Adams counties,
a left-hand branch of Bijou Creek, tributary to South
Platte River.

West Brush; creek in Gunnison County, a right hand branch
of Cascade Creek, tributary to East River Crested Butte.

West Carrizo; creek in Las Animas County, a right-hand
branch of Carrizo Creek, tributary to Cimarron River Mount Carrizo.

West Cherry; creek in Douglas County, a left-hand branch
of Cherry Creek, tributary to South Platte River Castle Rock.

West Chicago; creek in Clear Creek County, a left-hand
branch of Chicago Creek, tributary to Clear Creek Georgetown.

Westcliffe; post town in Custer County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; population in 1900, 256; altitude, 7,849
feet Canyon City.

West Colorado Springs; station in El Paso County on Color-
ado Midland Railway.

West Creek; post town in Douglas County; population in
1900, 161.

West Crow; creek in Weld County, a right-hand branch of
Crow Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

West Denver; town in Arapahoe County.

West Elk; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch
of Taylor River, tributary to Gunnison River.

West Elk; peak in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; alti-
tude, 12,920 feet.

West Fork; post village in Montezuma County.
West Fork Miller; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of White River.

West Fourmile; creek in Park and Teller counties, a right-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River... Pikes Peak.

West Glenwood; station in Garfield County, on the Colorado Midland and the Denver and Rio Grande railroads; altitude, 5,741 feet.

West Lake; village in Larimer County.

West Lost Trail; creek in Hinsdale County, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River... Pikes Peak.

West Milligan; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River... Spanish Peaks.

West Monument; creek in El Paso County, a right-hand branch of Monument Creek, tributary to Arkansas River... Colorado Springs.

West Needle; mountains in San Juan Mountains, San Juan and La Plata counties; altitude, 13,050 feet... Needle Mountains.

West Newcastle; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,550 feet.

Weston; gulch in Lake County, tributary to Arkansas River... Leadville.

Weston; pass in Park Range between Park and Lake counties; altitude, 12,109 feet... Leadville.

Weston; peak in Park County... Leadville.

Weston; post village in Las Animas County; altitude, 6,976 feet.

West Paradox; creek in Montrose County, a left-hand branch of Dolores River.

West Plum; creek in Douglas County, a right-hand branch of Plum Creek, tributary to South Platte River... Castle Rock.

West Ranch; village in La Plata County... Engineer Mountain.

West Rock; creek in Conejos County, right-hand branch of Rio Conejos.

West Salida; station in Chaffee County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

West Salt; creek in Mesa and Garfield counties, a right-hand branch of Grand River.

Westside; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of Dolores River.

West Silver; mesa in La Plata County... Needle Mountains.

West Spanish; peak on boundary between Huerfano and Las Animas counties; altitude, 13,623 feet... Spanish Peaks.

West Willow Creek Junction; station in Mineral County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

West Wilson; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River... Pikes Peak.

West; canyon in Las Animas County, through which flows a branch of Purgatory River... Spanish Peaks.

West; short outlying range of mountains, south of Arkansas River and east of Sangre de Cristo Range... Canyon City.

Wetmore; post village in Custer County.
Wet Mountain; valley lying between Wet Mountains and Sangre de Cristo Range; it is drained mainly by Grape Creek to the Arkansas...... Canyon City.

Wet Mountains Forest Reserve; area 374 square miles.

Wetterhorn; peak in San Juan Mountains on boundary between Hinsdale and Ouray counties; altitude, 14,020 feet... Ouray.

Whale; peak in Park County; altitude, 13,200 feet.

Wheatland; village in Larimer County; altitude, 5,430 feet.

Wheatstone; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 12,548 feet. Crested Butte.

Wheeler; gulch in Summit County, tributary to West Fork/Tenmile District. Special.

Wheeler; station in Garfield County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,354 feet.

Wheeler; station in Summit County on Denver and Rio/Tenmile District. Special.

Wheelman; village in Boulder County; altitude, 6,318 feet. Pueblo.

White; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Turkey Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

White; mountain in Garfield County.

White; river in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Green River, heading in White River Plateau, in North and South forks, and flowing in a generally western course into eastern Utah.

White; station in Summit County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

White; town in Lincoln County.

Whitewater; mountain in Dolores County Engineer Mountain.

Whitewater; mountain in Hinsdale County San Cristobal.

Whitewater; post village in Hinsdale County; altitude, 10,754 feet San Cristobal.

White Dome; summit in San Juan Mountains, San Juan County; altitude, 13,607 feet Needle Mountains.

White Earth; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River.

White Earth; village in Gunnison County; altitude, 8,163 feet.

Whiteface; butte in Rio Blanco County; altitude, 7,241 feet.

Whiteface; peak in Grand County; altitude, 11,494 feet.

White Fox; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Eagle River.

Whitehead; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to Animas/Needle Mountains. Silverton.

Whitehead; peak in San Juan County Silverton.

Whitehead; peak in Routt County; altitude, 10,817 feet.

Whitehorn; post village in Fremont County.

Whitehouse; mountain in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County; altitude, 13,496 feet Ouray.

Whiteley; mountain in Grand County; altitude, 9,848 feet.

White Park; town in Boulder County.

White Pillar; summit in Montezuma County.
White Pine; post village in Gunnison County; population in
1900, 69.
White River; plateau in the northwestern part of the State,
containing the headwaters of White River; average altitude,
11,000 to 12,000 feet.
White River; post village in Rio Blanco County, on Colorado
Midland Railway.
White River Forest Reserve; area, 1,517 square miles.
White Rock; mountain in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County;
altitude, 13,532 feet. Crested Butte
White Rock; station in Boulder County on Union Pacific Rail-
road; altitude, 5,083 feet. Niwot.
Whitewater; creek in Mesa County, a right-hand branch of
Gunnison River.
Whitewater; post village in Mesa County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 4,655 feet.
White Woman; creek in Cheyenne County, a right-hand
branch of Walnut Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Cheyenne Wells.
Whitney; peak in Eagle County. Leadville.
Wichers; mountain in Park County. Pikes Peak.
Widefield; station in El Paso County on Denver and Rio Grande
Railroad; altitude, 5,704 feet. Colorado Springs.
Wieland; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata
River. La Plata.
Wietzer; station in Otero County on Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway.
Wiggins; post village in Morgan County on Burlington and
Missouri River Railroad. Railroad name, Corona.

Wildcat; creek in Park and Jefferson counties, a left-hand
branch of South Platte River. Platte Canyon.
Wildcat; creek in El Paso County on Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad; altitude, 5,220 feet. Railroad name,
Henkel. Colorado Springs.
Wildbur; post village in Fremont County on Florence and Crip-
ple Creek Railroad; altitude, 8,633 feet. Pikes Peak.
Wildcat; creek in Dolores and Montezuma counties, a right-
hand branch of East Dolores River. Rico.
Wildcat; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of
White Earth Creek, tributary to Gunnison River.
Wildcat; creek in Morgan County, a left-hand branch of South
Platte River.
Wildcat; mound in Weld County. Greeley.
Wild Cherry; creek in Saguache County, a left-hand branch
of San Luis Creek.
Wild; village in Baca County. Two Butte.
Wild Horse; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of
Arkansas River. Granada.
Wild Horse; creek in Cheyenne County, a left-hand branch/Kit Carson.
of Big Sandy Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Arroyo.
Wild Horse; creek in Pueblo County, a left-hand branch of
Fountain Creek, tributary to Arkansas River. Pueblo.
Wild Horse; peak in San Juan Mountains, Ouray County; alti-
tude, 13,271 feet. Ouray.
Wild Horse; post town in Cheyenne County; altitude, 4,453 feet. Kit Carson.

Wild Horse; station in Chaffee County on Colorado Midland Railroad; altitude, 8,064 feet. Pueblo.

Wild Horse Park; valley in Pueblo County. Arroyo.

Wild Horse Point; summit in Lincoln County. Crested Butte.

Wilkinson, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 11,687 feet. Colorado Springs.

Wild Horse; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,345 feet. Colorado Springs.

Wild Horse Park; valley in Pueblo County. Pueblo.

Wild Horse; station in Chaffee County on Colorado Midland Railroad; altitude, 8,064 feet. Kit Carson.

Wild Horse Point; summit in Lincoln County. Crested Butte.

Wilkinson, Mount; in Elk Mountains, Gunnison County; altitude, 11,687 feet. Colorado Springs.

Wild Horse; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,345 feet. Colorado Springs.

Williams; canyon in El Paso County, tributary to Fountain Creek. La Plata.

Williams; creek in Larimer County, a left-hand branch of Cache la Poudre River. Canyon City.

Williams; gulch in La Plata County, tributary to La Plata River. La Plata.

Williams; pass between Chaffee and Gunnison counties. La Plata.

Williams; peak in Grand County; altitude, 11,413 feet. La Plata.

Williams; river in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, a branch of Yampa River, heading in South Fork; discharge at Hamilton, May 1 to October 31, 1904, 126,000 acre-feet. La Plata.

Williamsburg; post town in Fremont County; population in 1900, 337. Post-office, Oak Creek. Carbondale.

Williamsburg; village in Boulder County. Boulder.

Williams River; mountains of the second order in Middle Park separating Blue River from Williams River. Central City Special.

Willis; gulch in Gilpin County, tributary to North Clear Creek. Central City Special.

Willis; station in Conejos County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,574 feet. Central City Special.

Willow; creek in Eagle County, a right-hand branch of Grand River. Denver.

Willow; creek in Arapahoe and Douglas counties, a left-hand branch of Little Dry Creek, tributary to South Platte River. Denver.

Willow; creek in Grand County, a right-hand branch of Grand River. Denver.

Willow; creek in Gunnison County, a left-hand branch of Gunnison River. Lake City.

Willow; creek in Huerfano County, a left-hand branch of Huerfano River. Huerfano Park.

Willow; creek in Jefferson County, a left-hand branch of South Platte River. Platte Canyon.

Willow; creek in Larimer County, tributary to North Platte River. Platte Canyon.

Willow; creek in Mineral County, a left-hand branch of Rio Grande. Telluride.

Willow; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River. Lamar.

Willow; creek in Rio Blanco County, a left-hand branch of Piceance Creek, tributary to White River. Telluride.

Willow; creek in San Miguel County, a right-hand branch of San Miguel River. Telluride.

Willow; spring in Garfield County. Telluride.
Willow; spring in Las Animas County.

Willow Creek; pass between Larimer and Grand counties; altitude, 9,683 feet.

Willow Park; station in Pitkin County on Crystal River Railroad.

Willow Spring; creek in Fremont County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.

Wilson; creek in Teller and Fremont counties, a left-hand branch of Oil Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Wilson; creek in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Yampa River.

Wilson; creek in San Miguel County, a left-hand branch of Lake Fork San Miguel River.

Wilson; station in San Miguel County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,711 feet. Post-office, Newmire.

Wilson; village in Las Animas County.

Wilson, Mount; in San Juan Mountains, San Miguel County; altitude, 14,250 feet.

Wilson Park; valley in Fremont County.

Winchell; station in Huerfano County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 6,191 feet.

Wind; mountain in Rio Grande County.

Windom; mountain in San Juan Mountains, La Plata County; altitude, 14,084 feet.

Windsor; town in Weld County on Colorado and Southern Railway; population in 1900, 305; altitude, 4,801 feet. Post-office, New Windsor.

Windy Point; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Windy Point; town in El Paso County.

Winfield; post village in Chaffee County.

Win Held; village in Chaffee County.

Winkfields; station in Dolores County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,893 feet.

Winnebago; hill in Gilpin County.

Winniger; gulch in Boulder County, tributary to Beaver Creek.

Winona; village in Larimer County.

Winston; station in Logan County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,151 feet.

Wirick; creek in Custer County, a left-hand branch of Grape Creek, tributary to Arkansas River.

Wolcott; post village in Eagle County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 6,965 feet.

Wolf; canyon in Las Animas County, tributary to Purgatory River.

Wolf; creek in Arapahoe County, right-hand branch of Kiowa Creek, tributary to South Platte River.

Wolf; creek in Gunnison County, a right-hand branch of White Earth Creek.

Wolf; creek in Prowers County, a right-hand branch of Arkansas River.
Wolverine Basin; valley in Gunnison County  Anthracite.

Woodchuck Basin; valley in San Juan County  Silverton.

Woodcraft; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad.

Woodland; creek in Fremont County, a left-hand branch of Hardscrabble Creek, tributary to Arkansas River  Canyon City.

Woodland Park; post town in Teller County on Colorado Midland Railway; population in 1900, 269; altitude, 8,479 feet  Pikes Peak.

Woodruff; station in Fremont County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 4,952 feet.

Woodstock; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 11,028 feet.

Woody; creek in Pitkin County, a right-hand branch of Roaring Fork, tributary to Grand River  Aspen.

Woody; village in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad  Aspen.

Woody Creek; station in Pitkin County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 7,260 feet.

Wootton; station in Las Animas County on Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway; altitude, 7,534 feet.

Work; station in Teller County on Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek District Railway.

Worm; spring in Fremont County.

Wortman; post village in Lake County.

Wray; county seat of Yuma County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; population in 1900, 271; altitude, 5,331 feet.

Wrights; spring in San Miguel County.

Wylies; station in Gunnison County on Colorado and Southern Railway.

Wynetka; station in Jefferson County on Colorado and Southern Railway; altitude, 5,366 feet  Denver.

Xenia; station in Washington County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; altitude, 4,549 feet.

Yale, Mount; in Sawatch Range, Chaffee County; altitude, 14,187 feet.

Yale; post village in Kit Carson County.

Yale; station in Chaffee County on Colorado Midland Railway; altitude, 8,683 feet.

Yampa; canyon in Routt County on the lower course of Yampa River.

Yampa; peak in Routt County; altitude, 8,022 feet.

Yampa; plateau between Yampa and White rivers, extending westward into Utah, where it is cut through by Grand River; altitude, nearly 9,000 feet.

Yampa; post village in Routt County.
Yampa; river in Routt County, a left-hand branch of Green River, heading in the western slopes of Park Range and flowing in a generally western course to its mouth; discharge near Maybell, April 17 to October 31, 1904, 816,900 acre-feet.

Yankie; hill in Lake County. 
Yankie; post village in Clear Creek County. 
Yankie Bar; mining town in Gilpin County. 
Yankie Girl; town in Ouray County. 
Yeiser; post town in Las Animas County. 
Yellow; mountain in San Miguel County. 
Yellow Jacket; pass in Rio Blanco County; altitude, 7,493 feet. 
Yellow Jacket; spring in Montezuma County. 
Yellowstone; gulch in Hinsdale County, tributary to North Fork Henson Creek. 
Yoder; town in El Paso County. 
Yorkville; village in Fremont County. 
Youman; station in Gunnison County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad; altitude, 8,311 feet. 
Yoxall; station in Weld County on Union Pacific Railroad. 
Yuma; post town in Yuma County on Burlington and Missouri River Railroad; population in 1900, 139; altitude, 4,147 feet. 
Yuma: county in the eastern part of the State; bounded on the north by Phillips County, on the east by Kansas and Nebraska, on the south by Kit Carson County, and on the west by Washington County. The surface consists of rolling plains. Its area is 2,316 square miles. The population in 1900 was 1,729; and of Wray, the county seat, 271. In 1900 the average magnetic declination was 13° 00' east. The mean annual rainfall is about 16 inches, and the mean annual temperature 50° to 55°. 
Zapata; village in Costilla County; altitude, 7,562 feet. 
Zenobia; peak in Routt County; altitude, 9,297 feet. 
Zinc Junction; station in Pueblo County on Denver and Rio Grande Railroad. 
Zion, Mount; in Lake County. 
Zirkel; post village in Larimer County. 
Zirkel, Mount; in Larimer County; altitude, 12,126 feet. 
Zuni; gulch in San Juan County, tributary to South Fork Animas River. 
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